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SPulhcrn lll1noi, ni vc r~1t y at Carbondal e M onday. Apri l IX. 1°9-1. Vo l. 79. No. 135. 20 Page, 
Tornadoes return for regional battle 
Vvinds blow in season of dangerous weather ""~:~;:;;is ju,1 a "3Y lo raise 
1111 , n.'_;!ll'll ha~ ..._.-en Ilk.' mn,t of 11 , ripped through Sou1hcm Illinois strike from March w August. bul pu~hc attcniion o f ihc dange r. 
By Doug Durso 
General Assignment Reporter 
I I'll' lu~ l 1I •1 tnm,i.!o , p,r.iling tomadoc .. , . ·· Pc;1n·c -.aid . :ind 1hc Aug uM 1990 Plainfie ld lhcy have occurred cv1!ry day of the Hor.- ley said. 
d,mn lrPm lh\.' , i.. ~ , tnh·, ft.- :1r and J f\ 1111 Ha lm'iad . vcr~1l·atio 11 tornado 1ha1 killed 29. 1-f ,lh!blad yearex.ccpc one. Pe.:trcc sa id import ant keys in 
.,,,1..• 111 all jx•op:•• . hut pn..·t·auimn, ,pcnali'.!<, t fo r the Na11on,1l St·Hn..' -.aid. T ornadoes are m1.. .. rc like ly 10 preparing for a tornado arc know-
1.:;rn lkcrt· ., ,l' 11 ·ig1..· t!, c, fr<'m S torm Fu1 ..-ca,1 Cente r. ~a id Jill" ll alm siad i,,aid lll ino 1!> ran k occ ur be tween these month s ing the diffcren?: between a watch 
1'-Tumn~ llunnr 1'1c"l' ,inmi, ,H11,1 10madu 111 Jllino i:. hi ~1ur~ e ighth in 1hc na t ion in reported because the greatest instability of o r warning 3nd having a p la n of 
J;i, Pca rn ·. nr,, , diicc tor f .... r ":.t:. Marr h IX. l 'J25. kil ling 7-40 tom.id1,cs i-incc 1950. with 1.08.'\ . temperature occu" then. Hors ley a: r! :.m . knowing procedure 3nd 
\\ ~ i'l I· \1 rad, ,, m Carj-)11ndak. people :md cnvcnng more than 210 Tc,;1:,, j,;; ti rs1 v. ith 5. IK6. said. occwhcurer. to go. if a tornado should 
~ml 1x·Ppk ,h1,uld he a":m.· of 1he I S t Ill · t sr - i Doc H J H I "d · bT f 1"1(1"1hd111t•.., nl 1om:uk11.·, 1h1, ll ll'l~ n11 c ... m ou1 tern mo". ~oul lt.'nl .L p~ cssor I • ;1 cy: an o rs cy sa1 _ in~ t ll y I:". A wat h mean~ cnndiuon!- are 
111 lhl· ,,·:u lnchana :mtl "'->uth~"t M, ... ..,oun. Amc n can ctcom og1c oc1cty tempcmture. 1no1Mure · warm air 
.. hum m1tl -\brl·h 1hmugh June lll~,',~~,• ~,c~•'i\~;'~~~;1~:~d3~:'ii:i ~~~\~:~is a:t~~r~~~~~~=~~ :i;~:~ ~: ~=i~lif~~t~~~~:~~: see TORNADO, page 5 
Fears rise after heavy rain; 
flooding possible this year 
By Stephanie Moletti 
EnV1ronmcntal Reporter 
t<.1111" 1lw l."1 ll'" <la,, '-l'f'\ed .1, 
.1 , 1, 1J r-:1111nJl'r 111 111:m, Snu1hr.:m 
lllin,,1, n.·,11..kni... ot till' (in:a1 Fl1,i, ,c:I 
,11 I li4 \ hut ,,c:Hlll'r c,lfo:1:11, ,;1~ 
th,· '"''' ' 1-.. 11\\.'r ;1, ,u nn, , ~1 ,·, 
!.:R'l'I 1lw an:.1 th1, "t'l·~ 
C1111:n, 0 1 ln'-'n' ,uch .,-. 
C ·hl·,1n jJlll Prn1n,· du R1~hcr , 11II 
.trl· rep.11rm dama!!C' tn1m l."t 
~l' ,11 ,111d ... tu ·•,I~ Jrc· ";11ch1n!! 
..... ,1crl.·,l·k 
·nl,' (,rt'al 1-lo,~I , ti llJlP, ,pn.·at.l 
,1lro, , 1hrCL'-. .11 ,·, - 11111101, . 
~,·pll·mt":r. h,n.·mf bmll1l·, ou1 111 
1hr.: 11 h,1111,· ....... nnw11m,·, 1.1~1ng 
h,11111.·, d ,,,,n n,n plJllll~ l'll ltr,· 
, 1,1p , unJe, ,, ;11l·1. ,· l11,111g 
hi !!h" .1~-. .111d dc-..111 1~ 111~ l'lltll~ 
~1 IJJlillUOllll'" 
\ ,1.1111111.ir~ lr o:11 ,prl•,1d11 !.'. 
!11 1111 1\ ,111,.1 .. 111 ' "nlwm \ li...,1,un 
1111 1n1" \ 11uthl·rn 11:mrn, , .u1 .., ,•d 
the 1l1¼xl111g . The front pnl(lul"cll 
d.111~ ,111nn ... 1h1nugh ,pnng and 
11110 btl' ,unrn k.' r. ,, luch ~ ... u1t1..-d 111 
1l ood1111? h, ,·a rl\ ,ummcr. 
a1.TnrJ 11;f 1,; '\ atann:il \\"ra ther 
S,·" 1n· offi,·1ai.... 
Lorrtha ~: rnny . Pra1r1c du 
Roc h{·r ,·,11 :n.?e rk rk . ,aid 
Rando lph Cmml~ lalkd Im ,:ind 
bag.gel' Wednc-.cta~ m pn:parjt1on 
ot pti,,1hk l10tx1'. 
llll' F o unlain c~ck len;.-c . "h11: h 
"a1er, topp,.:d la ... 1 ,umm r r. '-'' ii!-> 
111crea,c1.l four fc:c1 to .W kt.1 1all . 
Kcnm ,;ud \1. 11h ,, ;Ha level.., of J9 
1i:e1 ;n St Lo u 1, and .J I fcc1 111 
n·-..1,..t.·m, .m: \'llltl'L'm~·d 
Juanu:t Bk1.·m coon.l mato r lt,r 
f: nll'T:.!l'lll \ 'ien ll e, .md n,,a ... 11.'r 
.\gen~~ 111· Randolph Coun1~ . ..:uJ 
111fo:ial, .1kncJ fll ... npk . hul n,1 rn1t.· 
h.1 ... rit,·n c,.1,u.111.·d 
"TI11.· r,· \1.,1, -.11 mulh :;n1untl 
see RIVER. page 5 
Truces protested 
Deadline brings gathering to post office 
By Paul Eisenbe•g 
Bus,-iess Reporter 
, 111 r. , •n. 111, 1 1hun,k1 nor .1 
1u,h m,1m111; l·ntl.1 ~ ~nuld -.111p 
p1 111,·,11.•f' lr11111 ,h,," lllf up ,ti !IK· 
( ,11t1e,n1 l.1I-: P1"1 ,1lfi1. ,.· 111r lhl' J01 h 
1111111 .tl p1111c-.1 JI tht· \p ril I' 
111,rn nl· -1.1, l1lirt!! d1.:,1d l,nc 
llli.: P,·.1u: C1~1llt1<1n 111 ~outhcm 
l ll 1r.01, · mr,,:11.!e \I.a, 1hat too 
m.111~ I.I'- do ll ar:. go IO'-'ard 1hc 
1111!11Jr~. ;rnc: 11 01 rnnug h !!fl '. 1r 
"'1t.1al ~ n.n c, and aid . 
•\ 1.1.nrdmf 111 ,1 •. han dl'tn bu1••,: 
In lt1 Jl11;on me111he 1, . LI<::; 
,n1111.sr~ , pendlllf Ill 199-l \\ a, 
l1,1t:d :u ~~61 5 hdl!on . hu 1 
l'1Juca11 o n received o nl y 5'28 .X 
h1ll1011: envi ronmental protcc1ion 
rt·,e 1vcd Sfi .7 and cconnm 1l· 
dL·Hlopmen1 \\3.\ alloncd 1ml) SJ 
hillltlll . 
l: .Ci ll l!l.::tll·,. Ami. ,ctcrjn and 
11k:n1bcr of 1hc 1\:-a, ~ (oaliuon of 
'-inuthcrn 11111101, . ..,J1d the ~nmp 
h., ... prn1e,tcd al 1h,· pc" t o fl1 ll' 
1.•, l·r~ •\pnl I) , mce 19X-4. 
,I 
ISC elects new 
officers despite 
member concerns 
- Story on page 3 
·w e like to he here 10 make: a 
, 1ateml·nt.·· l·h11!he , ... a ul. .. Wh;ll 
\\e n1.·cd In l,tl'l' .. h,·n.· ,, 1!11.· ,1/'e \lf 
tlw t111lt1.1r. hud~l·t ;tn,I hm1. mm h 
' 'l' d1•11·1 ·,p,·n~I on tl 1.• ,p,·;:11l· I~ 
11e,·dnl ptttf r,1111, h1.·rc . 11~,~ 1oh.., 
.md h, 1m1.'k"1x·" ·· 
C"n.1l11wn llll'lllhL'r Gl·nr~,·a1;11 
H:tn l'O!,! -.:11C1 1 · ~ nul',·n, li, .. e 111 .1 
,1:11l' \\h1,:n: ll:tlton:tl '-l'l"Ul'II\ llll':111 , 
more 1han the \\C l! being o f 1hc 
r.opu lauon. 





Gus says at least there's NOT 
a tax on protesting yet. 
New postmaster 
stamped, ready to 
start in Carbondale 
-Story on page 3 
Clowning around 
Children (above) take a break of 
bowling at the " Kids Day'" Clowning 
Around program Sunday afternoon. 
The ""Kids Day" Clowning Around 
progra~, was held as a part of Dawg 
Days of Spring 1994 . About 10 
children participated in the 
wo; itshop. Sophia McWilliams, 5, 
(left) of De Soto. makes up carefully 
as a clown on her face at the ·• Kids 
Day"" Clowning Around was held as 
at the Student Center B ig Muddy 
Room as a part of Dawg Days of 




Clinton reacts to policy criticism 
Los Angeles nmes 
WAS HI NGTON- A!<. cri ti c ism 
11 f h, , Bos ni an po l icy moun1ed 
Sunday. President C linton 1ru.i~1cd 
lh:11 diplCMmllk rjt!".cr than mil itary 
a,·1ion~ hold :he ~ey to ckfo~ing the 
renewed ho,td111c.., in 1hc "ar-!om 
na1 1on. 
Speaking w 11h n::-p'lnt:r,, Sunda) . 
.. - .· ....• ~ 
Opinion ~ - See page• Entertainment - See page 9 Claaattied - See page 13 
Clinton said thai U.N. officials in 
S o, nia • He rze govi na have 
condudcd that funhcr NATO air 
.,;trikes Wl'lttld b-: in(;fTcctive against 
Bm'Tlian Serb fc:n:cs bc.~icging th<.· 
Muslim eoclav( of Gorazde. and he 
Slressed o rice more his hope o f 
finding "a lll'gu:,atcd agree-men!'· 
10 the c ivil "ur. 





shares soap opera 
life with students 
-Story on page g 
we are doing our best to fulfill it." 
C lin1 011 ..: aid durin g a t ri p to 
Virginia and North Carolina. 
Bul even as the pres ident spoke. 
a ~cnior offic ial in the Bosnian 
gove rnment warned that a n ) 
dipltt1r atic agn'"Crnc.,t that lcf1 the 
Bosnia. 1 Serbs i:i 1.·ontrol of 
- BOSNIA, page 5 
.,,. •··•·~-
Wic:hita Shockers 
sweep Salukls In 
conference series 




Spring Clean Up 
1994 
12 12 \V. Mo;n Wlten: Sat.# April 23 
~;=~• 62901 Sam. 1pm (Raindate: Apr. 24, 1-Spm) 
Wltere: Turley Parle (Pre-register by 
calling the Carbondale Clea» and Green office.) 
• T-Shirts for first 300 Volunteers 
• Free food for workers 
• Prizes 
• Uve Entertainment by Acoustically Inclined 
Su THINK L MMER SCHOO . 
Over 75 interesting ccuus offend in the day and evening. 
starting June 13 
- Convenient one, two, and five week sessions 
- Speed your progress with junior/senior and grad 
courses 
· Easy maiVcredit card registration 
- Free transferabilir.y packet available for each cn11rse 
Ca ll NOW 708-844-5427 for ii:hedules & information. 
EWl'J Wednesday r Dance Party 
::-': HUMP DAY w I DJ EDDIE CH L,
4 
S l Domestic Btls. & Rails 








$2.00 For Students 
\pril I\ p;, ,_ 
Newswrap 
world 
\4AJOR POST ELECTION CHANGES EXPECTED 
SOWETO, South Africa- Born into a life of quicl dcspcral1on. in which 
a few w1i;1es ha"e everything and mosl black'I nmhing . Sarnm: 1 and 
Joyce Mnfr i have high expcctauuns of a ne" Soulh Afrn:a umkr hbd, 
majority rule. High on I.he wish hsl of thl.' black cuupk ..... ho II\ L' in . 1 
neat liule house in I.h i.~ township near Johannesburg, b a decent joh for 
Joyce, 36, who cams S58 a month as a temporary baby-smer tor a black 
family in Sowelo. The Mnisis also hope a radica l improvement in 
ed ucation would train the ir ~wo young r hildrcn for high-skil l Job~. 
replac ing a curriculum designed under apanheid lo prepare blacks 
largely for li\'eS of serv itude 10 white;:. 
ANTI-ARISTIDE GROUP LINKED TO VIOLENCE -
NEW YORK- A group accused of widespread political v,olcnc(' 111 
Hai li ha.<i set up a chapter in New York and h:is vov.cd to he ,.1 thom 1111.hi.: 
side of ex iled Presidcnl Jea n-Benrand An sudc. The Front !or th r 
Advanccmcm and Progress of Hai ti apparent!) ha:. li m1ll·d mcmlh:r-.lup 
in the area. But the establishment 0 1 dn arl.A.l office ,i.:h thl· , t.n.!l' Im 
connict with large numbers of Ha1u: ..11 . 1111111,granb " hu rc\l'll' .-\n,iul .. : .1 , 
a national hero. The organ1zat.i on 1s known 111 Ha1u b) 1u Frcnt:11 
::icronym, FRAPH. which sounds like •• frappc , .. the French " ord for 
.. hit." The local coordinator. Lyoncl Sterling. said the New York group 
mere ly wants to critici1.c the policies of Aris tide, ;,i Cathohc pnest v. ho is 
an ad"ucatc for the poor masses. "We arc no1 an enemy of I.he people.'. 
Sterling said, .. because we arc the people.'" 
BOMBS SIGNAL NEW STRATEGY OF PALESTINIANS -
JERUSALEM- As police and ambulance cn.·ws raced fr.mtiG1l h 10 hdp 
survi"ors of the bomb auack in Hader.1 's Ccmral Bu~ Si.:.1uor1 b,t \\L't.'~. 
anal.her bomb S3t on a nearby l:x!nch. unnouccd . It exploclc-d Jt •-1 :t.., pollrc 
began lo suspect something wa..; anus~ and h:.1d dcarcd t ill· ;ir\.'. I . hut 
before ir could be examined. The second bomb. " hich 1x,1tn· ~hl \ ,.: \ \ , t ~ 
detonated wi th a timer, was one of several clues in roc~m "l·d., o l .1 ll t ' \\ 
more aggressive strat.egy by the militanl Islamic movement Hitmib. Ju-.t 
sc\·cn months after Hamas leaders returned from I.heir dcportauon b~ 
Israel to southern Lebanon. the mo"cment has lwice earned out suic1dc-
'>omb attacks inside Israel against crowded civi lian targets. 
AGENT CLANS OPPENHEIMER PASSED SECRETS -
LONOON- A Soviet spy chief's memoirs publ ished here ~:1ond:.1) 1.: la1m 
thal lhc late J. Robcn Oppenheimer. head of the U.S. alomic bomb proJcrt 
during and aflcr World War II. passed nuclear scnt·L, to SC'\\Ct ;.i1!r 11L, 
The al legations -NCrc made by Gen. Pavel Sudopl::nuv. \.I. ho \\:t:-. in r h.tr!,!L 
of efTons IO obtain aromic secrets from the Wl•~t. and c,rcrpL-. of th,.·111 r:111 
in The Sund.Jy Telegraph. Time m:iga1.me " ·111 pnnt t· , r~ rpb 111 \ loml.1~ , 
issue. TilC memoirs charg~ lhal Opp;.' nhe11ncr. d L'nl\ l'T..,I\~ n l C.t11h1ni1., 
phys icist known as lhe .. fa lher of lhe :i. 10111 1c bo~~.:· 1..o nt111nt·d aml 
assisLcd in I.he now of vi l.'.ll nuclear sccrcLS. 
SJ.DO For General Public a t HELICOPTER VICTIMS MOURNED IN TURKEY -
St.Center Bax Office & Door ADANA . Turkey-The home ai r base for U. S. planes n ying ove r 
• Formore info coA536·J393 northern Iraq held a memori a l service Sunda y for lhe ::! 6 pcoplr 
kill ed T hursday when U.S. jets accidenta ll y destroyed two t · S 
You'll be taking 
a sleP. in the 




II For A Free 
Student Travels ma9azmc 1 
~
hclicoprcrs over Iraq . Turk s he re expressed a mi~ or :.1n gl~ r ~ind 
sorrow over the incident , in which lhree Turkish offircr,;, d 1r d .1loni:. 
with American . Briu sh. French and Iraq, Kurd1.:.h p~1..-.L'll!!1..' r, I h~· 
service al lnci rl ik Air Base was c lo~ed to joumal ,~t., _ But r n 1li:1n, 
th C'rc said by lelephonc that the acc,dr nt had casr a pal l lll d1.;t"tcl11: 1 
0\'Cr the community of 5.000 Americans. 
- from Dally Egyptian w~e services 
( ·otTl'c:liom ( ·1arilications 
SIUC is not fi ve times the si1,: it was during Dcl)1C Morris ' presidency. 
This was incorrccL1 y stated in I.he editorial of thr April 15 edi tion of iht· 
Dai ly Egypti311. 
John Hopkins Univrrsi1y was mcorrcCl l) st.1te to tx· 111 W:1.-.hm!,'.t,m 
D.C.; 1l is in Baltimore. ~ 1d. 
Tnc Daily Egypu:in n:grct-; l11c ~rroN. 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a ne-.s article. t'1cy c::r. contac t the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311 . extension 233 o r 228. 
Daily Egyptian 
Studen!Edtor: TerilynnC.11ock 
Auooaie Student Et111:)r" Jer9ffl)' Fin'-)' 
News Edita,· K__,, Him-Gordon 
Edimal Pape Ech>ts r,.· Flobwts. 
51f91y Salh 
Soeoa1 Pages Edo- era.c. Semolntikf 




PftldJaio-, Mllnllger: Gery Bt.d.lN 
Aa:0 .. 11•1 lad' Ill" K.9r ~ 
t.Aiaoamp.11.-Spiaalisl: KailyThom• 
Des,gn Ed110r. Hutt.- Hendrieb 
Sports E6tor: Dan L•l',y 
Pt'Oto Edil)(" Jaff Gamet" 
St.JO&nl Ad Manager K•Oy Annti Tins'-)' 
0.'rE~jUSPS t6Q220J piblll,_,cSallron 1aqoaa:,1->11t1.,l,_ Jt.unMlm ald 
Egyp1_L____,.,. M01Wl,Jytrro..911F,.,,_,.din'lgh~W Mn9l•#'ld l ~ ytrwougnFrc.)-
Oi.smgl,_~ litlffl~~11lln.::lil UIW1WU)'. C,o,,nuw;:;c101'6Buildng.c.t,ondale,. ll 
EC110,1,1it#'ldb.-.,._oltlcalctca1eCI .,~tol'IJ BulOlng. NDmiW"'5J Pr>ont{618)•Sl6 
~ 11. wa1 .. e ~ . t'5C.alofl1Ce' 
S4otopon,il!M • •SSSaer,,..or SJSlol t 1> lt'Ol'Cr....n.,ineUnll"'3Sla• anci S1..0 P8" 
~ o, I «) lo, Ml ITDl'lllll ., IO,il>Ql'I O"U'ltrliol. 
Send al CNngf1$ ol ~-" la OM, E; nx..,_ So.A-hem a.to, u,.. . .,..,. 
Carooroawt. ll.. ci2WJI SecD'\CIQ.u&~pa.Jal~. • 
·\ pnl I'( ]•~W 




By Paul Eisenberg 
BuStr"IPSO:. Repor:e, 
v I ,,w, p,,,1.tl \\Pll..l·, l< ,,h.:n 
( 11 \ Ill.ILi H ,1 , JP,i ll l l••tl .1, 
( .11!,,11d.1h , Ill"\\ l~"'.1:1.1,t l' I on 
111,\.1\ 
( 11 \ ,111 ,1 •• b l·l.l!lh' < .,ri• , ,n 
d.tk • 1'·"[1!1.1,h'I 11 I j' :11 P!l 
l 11 1.1\ , , I ,•111, l ' ,,...1111.1,1,·1 
I .111, \'.,.,.,\ ,. 1i.1 \ ,1 ,1111.d .1 ,, di 
1,-1111 .... l·•I Ill \ I I 11111, 
/ k' ,I ~·1,·.11 l'"'·•I ,,·1 ,,111." 
\ \ ,1o ., j ,.ti(: .mt! lll··II he 1111c 111 
ih,· 111,t tV• •p l\· 111 th,· p .. ,1 ,111iu: 
h I I lhl 111•''11111~ 
In 111, ,n ,1 11, l!Pll ,pc1·r h . 
t ,:, ·m.d.L pr,1 1111-.1•d .11 ,·., 1,,,,1,,I 
, ,,t .. ll ll'I ' , ,•n l11~u,·d ~n o1tl 
,,·t'\ 11.'l' ,md 1h.,1 lw ,,. 1u '.d h-.11·n 
.ll'il rl•._,,,.,n,111, ,, ,n ,·111, 
Cir~ ,m.ll .1 ;1ddrl·,,.·.1 till· l S 
11.,,1 <)111 .. l··, r l.111 1,, 1.1i..,· 1~i..1.i1 
1 ,1 1,·, h, ,,t\111).. :h· p,,,1 n 111,,· 
••1,·1.11 -. 11-. ,· ,1t/ ;,·• bu,i:1,·,., ... 
--111, ,,,, , 1•1 1:,1·;c:: :..•'I.'' "I' 1111 
\\ , ,11 ,1,, r•u-.111, .. \1 111 
11.1,, 1,• ,!l .ii \\ 11h I 1--111:- l " ! 
··tw,,11d 
I ,,. h.td Ii• lk,tl \\ 11h 11,1111.: 
\, ... 1, ;.,, 1tw ~- ,,·.ir , 1·\l" '"'-'l' ;l 
111 th,· P" '' Pl l lll' B .1,I.. 1hc 11. 
n~·\\ l .u, \\ 1,.•1,· lllllkl '~ .I Ii II 1 • • 111d 
1.:.1, \\ ,1-. , •ril\ ~ 1..,·111 , .1 ~.dl,111 .. 
(,r ,\ 1111.1i.1. l11fllh' ;I~ p,i..1 -
111.1,1l· r ,11 Rl·d liud. \\,1, 11111,n 
Ill 1..h,ll ~l' ,,1 till· 1'1,..t O lllu' m 
l-l ,1rn,.1111. \\ 1• .ui.l \l1•rh ·,l 111 
\ p,, , 1,1l ,,1111m111i·,· ,1..·lt-1..1,·d 
( il \ /111.11.1 111 1111 11\ l' l,lllJh\.l il'' 
Staff Photo by Jeff Garner 
Robert Gryzmala. left. is sworn in as Carbondale's new 
postmaster Friday afternoon. Gryzmala has a history of 
good service and promises residents dedication. 
.1m i. 11 ,utu· .... 1u l. \\Ill n.· 1•1.11n 111 
t! lL' rw ... 11 ,011 111 1111 hl· " p1u; m 11t.·tl 
,
1rrl' llll''-
l .1 1111, \\1~•n . ,,,·,1.il 1 .... 1,1:im 
h1 1lw '.\t l.11111 , p1i-.1111.1,1,·r. ,.ud 
I 1r:,1m.ll .1 ha, J h1,1,11; 111 J.!lMkl 
'-l'l"\11.l' 
"' lk ' I I h,· an c,,,·lknt 
r,,-.1111.1,11.:r and ~rl·:11 for 1h,· 
l,1m n nm11~ .. ;\1clfir,· ,:ud 
\ 11;u1,c lll im11 , .:n ,\ ht'• r,•,11k, 
111 fh·d Bud. Gr~11nala pl:tn, 1,, 
1111n,· tn C:i rbtinda k ,n1,n \\ll h 
lu, \\ 1k and 1hn.0l' d :t ll1! hlt'r- . 
New ISC president to bring 
different ideas to 1994 group 
By Emily Priddy 
ln1emational Reporte r 
When lhl· 19 9 -1-4 '.\ , du 1n l ~l.'ar 
h,:~111,_ ;1 t;urn ltar !au: \\ 111 hr m g. 
, nnll' n,·" idea~ tn lhc I icm;1t1nn:1l 
'\1t1dt· n1 \ n u nl· il a, curre nt , Ill' 
p r,·,1 d l"lll fo r lllh .. ·m.d ;tl l:11r, \\ ',111 
K:1111 ,d \Van Na~ • ., .... um,·, t he 
p1 ,·,1Jc111..·~. 
\\ ',1 11 ' ·•Pl \\1111 111,· PIL'' Hk llll,il 
1.1,.· , • ,H!,l lll , I CO Ull l'II llh'lllh t•r 
K:qa,l.'~,tr (jo, 1nd;1,.1m~ l·nda , 
111 ~!11 \\ 11h h1, pr11p, 1,,il ln1 a 
, ~ ,1c m til d 1,TI... , and balam:,> . 
In thl· ran· for \ il i.: prl·,idi.:111 h1r 
l lll l'fllal ,lll.iir,. 'i J,tn nt , (i :J\ nc -
l1di.:,. td 1h r c~ pri1 1t Stulk n t 
:\..-.(l(' l,1 11•111 . lkf,·,1t l·d P .111:H! IPII \ 
P ,t11 l .t/!ljlUU]11,. 111 lhl' l: un~rl.'a ll 
S1udi.: 111 :\"nn,111e,n . :ind H,·r l,,. 
lk d:nwn. 11! th,· T url...1,h S1thkn1 
, .... 11\.1, 1111111. 
Sahahu .\!1•h:imm.1d. pn·,1dl'nl 
111 the '\ 1~l·11. 111 :"-1 1,1d .. ·m -\ "' '"·1.1 -
111111 . ran unopp,i..,•d t11r \ Ill' 
rrc,1lklll hll fin,111n· 
\\ an , ap1 ,nllllll'd mcmlwr,· 
ri.:r ... •11.11 .1 1.~I i11•lt ll,,1l u1ntl1,1, 1h:11 
h .,,l. l1n1 11 l·d 1lh· l1 1t111 ttl', 
l'lh·~·t1\l'f11' .. , 
'" \\ l' l ,llllll'! lnnt.",·r .1 1..·1. 11,\. 111w 
.111 111lwr tx·l,111,l' "'' .u ,· ;: II i•,·rl' ... 
h1.· ,.11d " \ \ l· h ,t\ l' [ ti 1t,, " Iii!•" 
.1111 1t hl·1 \\ l" .11,· ht-r\' , 1dc h~ 
,1,k \\ l• ,trl' 111 tl k· ,,ulk" t-..1.11. ,md 
, \i.: , ml.. 111 ,.111111~1.·tlw r .. 
B,•rl.. nwn ,11,1; l' !llph.1,1fl•d ! Ill' 
1111p,1n:mcl· , ,1 111111 ~ .tmnn~ l•1tm, 1I 
llll'lll hc r, 
" I 1h111I,,. "l' .11":'"' !11r~1..• 1 \\,· ,tr,· 
1111 1~ t,11,•. '" hl· ,.nd: "\\',: c.111 h:1 \\..' 
p,·r,1111 al prti!-11cm, nr t ul1ural 
pmhkm,. hu1 in !ill' n1unnl. "'' 
art· ,uppo-.i..·d 111 l't.' 1111 1~ rnll• ." 
\\'an S ar , pr11m1,,·d 111 lkkg.11t· 
, p ,•1.' ll ll" r,·,pn11,1hd1t1t·, t,, , m:1II 
g n• up , .. ,u l'h :1, :t hude=L'l lll~ 
\ "tl ll ll llill l'l' . \\ l11l'h \\ ill 11l;1l..1..· 
de,:1:- 11m, and re pon 111 till' n1uncd 
rl'gularl~ 
Wan Napi 
\\"an -...: :1p1 , .ml till· l'IILllll II 1h,·11 
111 u,1 ;1p pHl\ l' ll' l 0 CH1llll t' lllia11 1111, 
t~ . .' !Orl' l°Olllllllllce, l';Ul l<!l.. l' , ll"IIOll 
I-air rq,r,·, ,· n l:t\L O!l llf 11111.:1 
11.111,111,11 ,t11Jl.'.nl, 1n l;unpu , 1..-.u1..·, 
\\ ,1, ,l pro1111ne11 1 ('\lfll'('fl l Ill .11 1 
three r:llc,. 
\ 1,111.1111111.nl ,:11d ,11•h1 ,ut:h 
!llll·rn,1 11 1>n;tl ,1utkni-. p.1, mor,· 
1u1111,11 1h.111 ,1thl· r ~ll ( " , Ju (il-111 ,. 
ih ,·~ h ;t\t' ~1111 1tLl11~ .,~ 1.1 1:1111~ 
tum!, h 1r 1tw,r ,K I L\ till"' 
"' \ \ \· n,· ,·d tn i.:,1 ,1hl1 , h lllllfl' 
r t·l.11i,1n ,h1r, \\tth 1, ,u1, 1lk 
.1,"1l 1.11 11111,. ,u, h .1, l ,nkr 
~r.1du.11,• ~twk- nt ( 11 1\,·r1-111i.:111 1 1'• 
~1·1 lllOll l " \ trnm lhl'l'.l.'- \1 11h Ill\ 
;11,1d , .ml -
·· 1111 l·1n,11111n,1I , 1ud l.' 11 1, p.1~ 
m11 11111 1hrl·• · 11111t·, t lh .. · .11111,u111 1 
1rulrgc:ni... p.1 ~ \\ ,· h.l\ l' 1,, ,·,pl.11 n 
1,11111..·111 . · \\ l· tll·,.·d till' 1unJ,_·· · 
(i1n 11 :1l.1,:tr1l \ ;1!,,1 ,a1<l h,· 
\\1<Ul d 111.. ,· ! (1 ,Cl' 11111· rn,t 11 11n.ll 
,1mk11h 1.11.. l· .1 m, 1r,· .llt1,,· ni k· 1111 
\.:unru--
" lllll'l1l.!ll"ll.tl ·• =:,k-111 -. .trl' 1u,1 .1 
p1,·n· ,,1 , 1;111 , t1L' rnr tht· I lll\t·r-
,11~ .'- Cin,mtb,.11 11~ ,,mt. .. \\ l· lll'l'd 
In pn1ll' lll/l' t lUf ,ICII\ 111,·, " ' \l\' 
.1dd rl'" 1lw :-,·.11 1 .... u,·, _ \ \ 't• n,·:.:d 
rc: prt' 'l' llt. t11 n n i 111 , 11hk n1 -
~'"'·mnll·nt t1n.:;u111a1 1,111,.1 --
• G:1, nd1di.:, ~:tid m.m~ Sil C 
see ISC. page 6 
Achieving goals, job part of Americ~n dream 
By Doug Durso 
Generc1 Ass1gnmer,i Reponer 
i l 'I. 11,nl pl.m111n_;: Il l s11,1I, 1, I l l\' 
l..t• \ I I lll.11..111 :,: lill' 11,1!1,lllll!I 
t".·1·,\ ,·,·11 , 11lk~l· ·l•ll .md lx·lt111\111~ 
.1 m,·111 b,·1 ,11· 1lh· , 1 1 •rl.. 11111.l· . ,1;1 
'-;II ( ,·11~1nn·n111.: .du1rnw, , .ntl 
\.11urd.1~ . • 
J.h11Jl I{ -..: ;m :1~ .Hl t'fl't· lnt •• t! 
, ·n_;:nll't'I li>1 thl' 1-\IC C,"11rpt1rat111n 
111 \ti mll·.1p11l 1,. ,.ud thc:rt· :th\:t~, 
\\ ill tx· 1nh, Jnr l' ll~llll' l'f'. hu1 1t 1 
h,l\l' .1 •Ul n· ,,tul , .~rt·c1 1-. 11 1 h,t\t' 
.1pl.1111,1w,·dnl 
"" ) nu h J\l' 1.:,11 1,1 ll,l\l' .1 drl·;1111 
,tlld m.U-l· p l.ui, 10 .111.1111 11_- · ,.1:1.1 ~ 
, .11d 
·· ) ou h,l\l' 111 ha,l' .1 ,1, -mnmh 
pl.111 . . 1 t llll' -~t•.1r pl,1 11 .md .1 11,t· 
~,·.11 pl. in T ill' hP1111m lml.' 1• ~PU 
h,1\1' to -.i..·t ~0.11-. . 1h,·, l".lll d1:,n :.:,·. 
hu1 ~,,u llt"l'~I d1rt•1.·111.11i:· ~ 
, .111.1~ ,po l.. ,· .II lhl.' C Jin• r 
•\ \\ ,trl'fll' " \ 11111"·11nkrl'lll l' \\ h,·r,· 
lnnll\"I S it (" 11\l llP r1l\ \' ll!.!llll'l' r, 
dt,lll"t·d , uh1 cl l-- ; ucls · .,, 1he 
1r:i1h1 11on l r,1111 ni llc ~l· 111 1u lhL· 
prt1l l'...,1on.1I field. \th.11 a-. p1m~ ,111 
111 thl' tidd tnda~ ,mtl nppnnulll l ll'' 
Tor ,-n}! llll'l'"' · ,·,1x·l·ia ll y 111 111on11,·,. 
\ l l C ~r.1du :ill' . '\/ at h:111 11.'I 
\\ n fht. ,t , p.ll0 l' ~, hu 11 k prnJel l 
1..'llJ.: lll l'C r ,1 1 ~ .-\ S _.\ ·, t-:. ,•nnl'(.I\ 
\p:H."l' ll"n l l.'r 1n l· \11r1d .1. , ;u ~t 
.illhnu~h f'l'Ppk ,1 11 1 d l'lrllTl m :t ll' 
,l \.'.:1111 .. 1 lll l lll\r1 l ll'' - l.!O lld 10h 
p~· rlnrmam·L· :ind rn ti.:!_!n1~ ,~ ill 
Student BOT candidates 
face off in platform debate 
By Marc Chase dn· 11nn day hccau.,I.' 1hc: ,tudcnt 
Genera l Ass1gnmen1 ReJX,lne r 1rus1Cl' i, 1hc on ly \'O iC(' -.1udc-nts 
have- on 1he board. 
S l l" C ,1 u d eni-. v. 11 1 ha vt.· the 
oppo n u n11~ wni ghl 10 he a r 1hc 
pl::ufonn ~ of tho..c v.ho v. ill M"n,· 
,t., the ir vuKc IO lht SIU Board of 
Tru , 1ce:-. . 
\1.ui.. Kod1an (II ti ll· Progrl·,~1,·e 
P.in , and ;\·1:m Par,11111.. nl 1hc l 'mt, 
1'.1n; v. 111 face ofl al 7 p.m. Ill 1hC 
"ituckm Center Rl'na1,,anl·e Ro,llll 
on 1..., u,·, lllnl·,·rn 111 g , 1udc11 1 
fl' Prt''t.'ntat 1Pn m till· lhl' M.1ard 111 :1 
tkh:11e ,pun.,.1r1..·d h~ l hl' S1 udc:nt 
l ru , 1t.·,· Ek•l'l1 cm C1imm 1,,1 , 111. 
l·lct 111,n n1111111,...,ion,· r K1r, tl.'ll 
Bo nd,- ,;11d lhL· l,Hll11d a tl'\ "1\1 
dl'llJll' 1,,ul' , , uc h .1 , pro~ ram 
d 11nm:1t1on . dr:i,11 i.: 1u111,1n .,nd kl' 
Lil\ rC'a'-t.~, .md dcdmurn cnrollmcnL 
She ,a id 11 1, ll 1ir,11 r1 ant l tH 
,t ud, 1 1, 10 a ll l'lld thl' \k ha 1,· to 
Ko,:han. the cum·n1 tru:-.1ec. ~id 
hi~ pa.,;;1 cx~riences in lhc posi1ion 
g ive h im an edge ove r hi s 
opponent. 
" I fee l lh :11 my pa.-.1 cxpc-ricncc!!i 
have cnabkxt 1111.' 10 he :m d Tec tivc 
lla i,on bc1wccn 1hc :-.1udcnts :ind 
the H1 1ard of Tru :-. lce,. ·· Kochan 
-.a id. 
" ,\l , o . I h:t\'e prnfc ..., io1 ,:-tl11cd 
thl' u ffK,· 1of -.1ud,·nt tru,l c(' l h v 
nh1ain111~ a n unpu1er \in l,,. . up 10 
;1 .... 1, 1 111 dad ~ o pt·r.11 10 11:-.: the offil·c 
" al ,11 mo re accc:-.:-. ihk , 1tll"l' I 
n- loctll'd 11 1n the S1udcn1 (\.•n ll'r."" 
K, ,l·h a n ·, p:1 , 1 , 1udcn1 _go H·rn• 
mcm L' \r)(: nL·nce, mduck h1.:111!! a 
, 1udc111 tru !!il<.'C fu r John A. Lt,!!;m 
C o llq!,' 111 JYX9 . ,1ude n1 mcmhcr 11f 
m.11.. 1· Jll 1nlor mcd lkt."1,1 11 11 en see DEBATE, page 6 
prt1!l'-...u111.il,_ 
"' II \ t lU ,h111,· lh:ot \\111 l"ll lll l' 
1hn 1ufi1 .md 1hc~ l\111 h:t\\..' 111 lk·al 
\\Ith ,11u on \,1ur ti \\ n rni: rtt ." " 
\\ nl!hi , :ud . -
\\-:nl!ht ,:.11d 1t1 hl'l'Ollll' ;1 l.!Ond 
pr11fo,:1011~11. r11.:opk ll ll1'1 't.'I goal, 
:ind ha,c thl' ll'll~tt:11~ 11, cnnt 111 Ul' 
1hr11ud1 the toud1 llltll', . 
·· B~m~ ll"ll:t~tllu,. ,i.:t1 lllf! _;.. oal, 
:ind fol\m, lil t! throui:.11 cvl'n tho1 112 h 
1hl' 1nh 111.1~- h,· diff1cu h . pn1p~k 
ha \ l' ltl J"-'f'l'H'R' ,-· Wn g ht ,:11d . 
·\ll hou~ h 1hc tr :111 , il i(l ll frn m 
,·o ll l' l?.C tn ~:1 L-an~1•r i, a n,' \\ culture 
w11h ~d, fti..•n:111 rnk '- ;u1d l..m~uJgt.·,. 
W nght ,~1id "·ompa111l' ' u~ually do 
1101 pu1 1n llllll h pr,· .... url' ,m Ill' " 
l'llr. Hll'l'f'. 
:--.P,·1,pk ar,·n·1 ~11mg 111 hu :nu 
,w n h,·:td "ith J,·adlin c,. 1!11, 
1111 1:! hl he d 1ffcrc n1 for 01hc r 
c 111~1p:t11ll' ' · hut fn r ;1h1.1u1 lht· fir:-! 
, l·ar. Ill'\\' cmplClyt·e, ,·an rl'l :i, and 
.ih,orh \\ h:it 1hn nt' l'J 111 l,,.m m ." · 
Wn~ht , aid. -
~ ana v a l,11 ,:ud n 'enorn." \\ :t:- a 
nc\\ 1· 111 1;\o~c,· at -... ,me ,;nw , o 1h,·~ 
undl' r-tand tlx· lran, 1110 11 [X'ntll.l. 
'.\an:n ,:ud lw al,o i, ahlc 10 lfo 
m11rl.' a~·1n n 1c, a,\a, from wor.,_ 
1han he \\ a ,. ahk lo do in culkgc 
lx·cau, t.' hc-ing a pmfe:-,ional allow:-. 
h11n to manage his tune ;rnd ,,· t 
prioritic,. 
"I g1,l' 1•,c:~lh111_;: "lll'n I .tm ,11 
\\ ,,r l,, hu1 I .1111 :d ,11 .m ,1l·n1h1,., 
111,tnll"tnr .ind \\Ori,,. ou1 l\\ lf h11u r-. 
'" i\1al.. 111g t hl' 1ra11,1t11•11 tr11m 
l'Olkl!l' life h i a c;.m·,·r 1, ,di aNu1 
hcmi a pr,,1c .... 1, mal "l11.-h k·:1d, h 
;1 tx·11i.:r yu:!111 ~ of Il k ... 
Linda lkl,1L'rn. ;i .... 1,t:1111 111 ttw 
dl·an of ,·nginc,·rmg. ,;ud the m tm 
co nfr ren <c·-. 20:11 "·'' 10 ma l... ,· 
L'11g111ei: nnf , !l;denh al, :ir,· 111 i1 ll' 
;1hl·r,·11l k l.!,' . 
·· w e " ;Ill u1 cn han L"c profr , -
:-io na l dl·\,·l o pmcn t :ind 1..·~r,· ,.· r 
a,\ ar,· nl' '-' a m one ,·n!.!111..•,.·rint! 
, 1u,.kni-. t:"PN' i:11 t, m ~no n 11c, .~-
Hclstl'm !!iaid . 
Internship awarded for hard work 
By Tina Mcllrath 
General Assignment Reporter 
An S IUC g radua1e s 1udcn1 
who worked as a prison 
supervisor fo r three years was 
cho!'-cn one of 169 president ia l 
management interns 10 wo rk in 
till' fcdcr.11 government this fall. 
Larrv Sol li day . a grad ual c 
,;;1udcnt . in public administr.iti on. 
adm ;l~ 1hal he was nm a ve rv 
-.crious undergraduate. -
" II look three yea r-. WNk ing 
for 1hc s121c ·:-. na~ticst ori !!ion to 
get m~ head on !!ilr.iigh1 .:. he ~ id. 
Befort c n1 eri ng g raduate 
'l·hool. So lliday supervised ab11ut 
I 00 iO ma tcs al Mena rd Cor• 
rcctional Center near Chc.~tcr. a 
joh he ~aid prepared him for 1111.' 
rl· , pon , ih ili t y rc4uirc: d of <t 
gnvt.·mm,·111 ni.:m:1gcr. 
'" I gues!!i wha1 lhc J>MI usually 
implie s is 1ha1 you · re an 
ou1s1:1nd111g swdent." Solliday 
,aid. 
" But. you can always change. 
and SIUC gave me a sc-conrl 
sho1.·· 
The PM I program chose th is 
war·s finalists from about 1.200 
nominees and 350 scm1•finalis1s. 
The program allows Sollid.ty 
10 choose an agency where he 
"'ould like to work during a two-
year tr.iincc:-.hip. 
Uday Desa i. director of the 
mas ter of public adminis1ra1ion 
prognim. said PMls progress up 
1hc federa l govc rnmcnl manag• 
cmcnl ladder a1 ;1 r.ipid rJle. 
DL· !>ai :-. aid many of SIUC 's 
finalist:-. from the pa., t no w an:: in 
lh l· ,en mr cxeeu1ivc ~crvi ce . 
,, tuch i:- lhe lop of feder.1.I can.·cr 
sc;,· rvict' . 
··once you come out of thl" 
first lier. you·n: o n the fas t lrJ.l"I,,. 
10 an c-u·c lknt governmc n1 
posi tion.·· Soll iday said. 
To become a finalisl. Soll ida~ 
panicipated in a rigorou!!i in1cr• 
vicv. process. including wrilll' ll 
and \'erbal e~crl'iscs in problem 
solving. as we ll as evaluations by 
govemmcn1 executives. 
Soll id:ty. joking abou1 1hc 
appl ica1ion process. said. ··The: 
hard par1 ·s over. Now. I ha\'C to 
decide where to spend the n...~ t of 
my life: · 
Ca1hy Lilky. office managt·r 
fo r 1hc ma s1e r of publ ic 
:idmini s tra1i o 11 o ffi ce . ,;;aid 
Solliday v. ill attend a job fair 
April 25 in 1hr Washington. 
see AWARD, page 6 
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\\'HIie r B. J aehni1t 
Elections important; 
choices will affect all 
E:\IOTIO'\~ Hl 'N lt((;H. STL'DE'-TS Hl'RHY 
,irou nd 111 a frl.' 11 1 ~. pi:opk tal t a t th1..· ll' P o f !he ir , n icl.'.-.. 
.t bPt1I hu\\ thL'\ ,h\lu ld he al lo,H'd in t i ll' har, 1..·, L' ll tho ut! h 
thL'~ arc 11ndc,:a ,t! c1.l - ~n. 1hi, i.-.. 1101 :1 ,n.'nL' o n the S t;ip 
du rnH! l lalln,,1.·cn 
rh i~ 1, 1hr 11111c of 1hc , car I Pr 1hc l 'ndcn:raJua11..· S1ud(' nt 
( iln l'nllllL' lll L'kl tu,11,. 1'1~ , 1ulklll hod~ cmj;u ,,t..·r('J Ill, u icc 
1hc t.1r1.·,. Ll1 1l\:1..-rn, an d \ll' "pu1 11i-. o f e a ch anJ l'\l.' f ~ 
ll ll l ,L' rf r:1duatc ,ttrdcnt a l S I t ·c ·. 11 :111~ llllL' ha, k l' pl up ,, 11 h 
1h1..· Ill .. ", tn t h1..· l :i,1 \l.',1r. it,, il l bl· nh, 1n u , \\ ll\ 1h1..· ckct inn, 
\\l•d11-.·,~l.1~ ,, ill Ix- ;mpl,n:1111. · 
'-.,tuJl'llh ,uml'11tm fL'l'I that thL' i..., tJc..' , 111 th1.•, 1,.• 1..• k c tJon, 
,, 111 rn,1 :tfll'l l th1..·111 . • ind 1!11.·r1.•f~m: . thl rnll hlH hcr !Cl ,n1c..·. 
1 ..... u1.·, ,ud1 :1, the .; · p1."n·1..·nt 1u1111u1 111 \.. c 1.111J mor1..· 
tlllrL':t ' l.'' 1hat a, c li~L'I~ to follln,. J th L' 4ul· , 1ion l •f a thk·tic 
tundm~ . lh l' h >, ing han k o n parking . the har cn1r~ :tgl' limi t 
all thl'"·' and mor1..· ,l10uld he fa miliar 10 ,tuJcnh. Thl· 
rL', h t lf1' fnr "hich 1h1..',l' arc 1 ...... u1..·, ,hould hL' a fa c tor of 
\.'O llL' l'nl fo r :!I I ,1 u1.kn h . 
l '\FOlffl ,.\TEL\' . MA'.\ y STUns rs AHE :\OT 
.1,, .tfl' l1 I 1h ... ·,l' :-.i tua t imh anJ 111:rn ~ uf lhl'm do n o t L'VC !l 
1.. .1rl' It ,,ou ld tie ._afr 10 en a, fa r a, to , :I\ th a t ,oml' 
, tudl·n 1, J o 1101 kno,, ,, hai L'SG , tamJ "' for.·,, h 1..' rL' II i , 
lnc:IIL'tl or L'ven " ho th1..· c urrent prl'°' idc111 i'I . 
S IL'C ha, lonf had Jxen lahc kd '" an apa1he1ic· campu, . 
,, 1th ,1ud1..•ni... ,, IHl dn rwt c 1, l' a hoot tor th 1.· ad111111i,1rat io n . 
Ille , 1t1lknt g.o , ... im11c nt o r --.111~ 1 ...... Ul'. unk" it in,o h L·, ,onll' 
l11nn of Cl1 1L'l1:tllll1ll'lll. 
\n l' \;1mple n l th 1, "a, th l' L"SG -,pt.11i:-.<11\:<l 1.:011cen "'it h 
lrl'l' c ho\\ fo r tlHl 'll' ,, hu , ho" l'd up . Thi , \\ a, U:-.L'd a, a plo ~ 
tn ~t·t , hl·,e 'iudcn1' 1n t~oard hu,e, a ft rr the cnm:en 1ha1 
\\ t•~ld tak l' th 1..· m , t raight 10 Ci 1~ H a l l 111 a , lw v, of prott',t 
tor lhl· chanCl' in h.tr L' lll f\ :u..!l' . Bui :tfll· r th1..· conn: 11 \\a :-. 
,l\l'f .rnJ thl' ... gruh had , an·1"' h~d. u ni~ a handlul of "' tuckn1' 
lflL'kleJ 1111 0 th l' bu,l' ' lh:11 \\lTL' \\ai tin i.:. . 
S,1t.l . hu1 1ru~. -
T HI S l! E J-.;< ; Tiff C L.\ SS IC ,\I. C ASE . L'S(; 
·kl11 ,,n, h a , l' llL''1..'r had a hi~h 1umou1 fu r m~ul\ ,ear, llllV• . 
1111.· h.i-.1, ul 1!11 , l,1 \\ tumPut 1~ th,11 , tucknh kei" tl~l'-.c '"UL' ' 
qll 11Pt lu\l· .ui .1ffl'1...' t thl'm . 
\ \ di. l111..·~ d1,. In 111ll' ''-a: nr .mo lhl· r. the dHHcl' , ,1u1.kni... 
n.th· ,ti"!\ 1tll th 1.·1r oqm.·....,·rn.11 !-. l'' 1.:oulJ d1angl' thl' lal·I that th L· : 
111 ~!11 ~L' I .1 '1"" 11 111 ptrl... 1•11 L':tll 1111, ,II ,1 R\1,onahk tlllll' 11!' tlh.· 
1,1\ < ) r ;1 mri..."' 1ra1 h 1t ,~,tl'lll th .it \\nu l<l pu t an cntl tu 1hl',l'. 
,, ul,,.111~ rn1hkrn, in the liJ",I rial·\: Or thal thL': cuuld gn to the 
1,lf', ttll till' ~tnp. 
l11t·'l' l'\:!!11 j1lc ... :in .. · 1n,1al \\hen l'( l1TlparL'd t•l 'IOl11L' ,,r lh l' 
'l~~t· r '"''Lil'' tha t u1uld aff1.'l' I h1 n ,. f<•r l" \,t111 p k. pr1tcntial 
m pll ,~l'f' !1~1\.. at ~u u ha.'l('d n n thl' lal't that ~uur l hl l\Cf' il~ i, 
, !c d ·' "' a p,111) ,chou l. A "1rn n_¥ anti ahk -bod ieJ , tudc 111 
11, L'nlllll'nt l'ou l<l 111 ·ukatL' :-.lrn ngl· r pu"' it inn, nn matter-. that 
.ould ~ IUC he ~>en in ,1 mnn.: n.-, rx·,:1ed lighi. 
Take 1hi , l'lr:c1io n b u ,inc, , \\ ith a crain nf :-.a lt and makl· it 
llllL'th in i! , ou "' hou lJ do. ~am ahnul 1: 1c c;mdidalL'' ~md \\hJt 
tL'\ , 1and for. TI1c n vo1e. Charu?t' can onlv come with 1.h c vuicL' 
1 ii,c people and if change i, wh; I "" want. he the n.: Wednesday. 
:dilorial Polidt's · 
Signed - including-.. viewpoints and - COIIWIIEITIMieo. ,.-:t lhe 
linions 04 their allhon onty. Unsigned edi. !ab n,preaent a CXW'lsensus al the 
"Y Egyptian Baon:t. 
l.etlers to the edhor must be Stbnitted in penon to the edttoriRI page editor. 
,om 1247. Commu,-.,,,. Bultding. ~ should be,_-. - -
aced. AN ~ are st.tJtec1 to editing and wit! be limfted to 300 wortb. L.efters 
..., then 250 words will be gtven pn!fwence for pubUcatk>n. Students must 




Letters to the Edi tor 
New Grassroots authors needed 
On l·ml.1~ . I fin:111: c:'.OI J t·np: 
11! 1h1..· ll t'\' Ci ra .... n 10h pUI out h: 
!ht• S IL Enf'. 1,h dl"p:inmc.·111 I \, :1, 
111\I 1mpr1..·..,.cd. I \\ :1, funou, Thl· 
ht.ll1I.. , .rn l'I\.' t'l\.·111."r <.k,nih1.:d a, a 
0\11.,1..11..·t 1.11 2X p:1gt• :- of po..: tr: :ind 
lil·11,111 . ·n 1r1..·1..· ,ronl", \\1..·r1..· "n111..-n 
h~ 1h1..• Sr\ ~1 1::. pcr,un. on:• rwcm 
\\ a, \\ rtl ll'll h: 1ht.' poc1 r: ,.:d1wr. 
J1w1ha Jll. 'l\.' 111 t-i: ..1 ,l .tll nll·mhl." 1. 
1"11 ,10n 1..•, h, an ~u1h11 r 1:1hhou).!h 
J i!11nd .1uii11,r1 thJt "..1 , .d~,, 
1m: lud,·d 111 l:i...1 \'t'~r, 1"uc .. ind 
f1o1 :1II: lhl" l.1,1 1~,o poem , V.l"ft' 
.d ,11 "flll •.'ll h~ .1 prt"ll" fll\Cll l ll l 
jH1..'' 111u , "r'lcr, :in d ,1.111 
111 1..· 111h1..· r, · '\ t•v. '" r11 t·r, art· 
,1l"- IPt1, l: nnt .dltrnt•d 1111 0 lll t' 
llll11..' r ,,tnl'1Ulll nl 1h1, ~rnup . 
unk" (1 I 1..our,t· . : ,1t1 happt:.·11 h • 
ht· .1 m1..·ml'i1..•r 11 th1..· , 1:111 I. 
111 , ,t·lf. cuuld 11111 rcm:un \Ill th1..· 
{i~.1 ..... n11,1, ,1 ;1tT du 1..· 111 th l.' 1.11.: t 
that II \\ :t, t..1 !..111 1! a\\ :I\ ronn 01\ 
ntha .. ,ud1 t·, 1i ":I' ·,a k in~ .; ·1 
hou r ... 11 th al 11111c 1. \1 :1\ he I 
, l10uld h .1 ve rt· m alr:l·cl 10 1h1, 
·•l'li 4u l"·· :\ 1 11..•,1,1 I \\t1Ult1 h.n,rn 
1h:i1 m: ,q,rJ... ,and t.i 111111k·" olhL·r 
,uhm1 ..... 1on,1 "11uld ha,r.: ht·t·n 
lno h. 1...·d .11 1n,tl' ,1d ,1i h 1..·1 11!.! 
d:, 1111 .... t·d ou1 111 hand a, "a, .. ~1 
l,h, um,h the L:1,1..• ~O. 1·m 11111 
:men ht.:l·aust· m, \\ n rJ... \\ a,n ·1 
d1 ~,~1i . 1 · 111 :ing r~ hl'<.' .1:.i,c fl t.' \\ 
"nta, ,lrl" 1g111m.:d 1111 , 1:iff .1nli 
fantll~ llll.' lll !x•r-, , 
II thl" maga,i rw 1, put 1w 1 111..·,1 
:t.·ar. p1..· rh ;q1 , th 1..·rl' , Jwuld l'i1..· 
rt.·, tril' t1111i... nf ,orh . \ 1:: i,.l· 1h1..· 
,1..·k,·1h1T1 pn11..l"" .1 li1t i1..· m l' r1..· 
1.11r w 0 1hn "rttl·r, . L11m1 1h 1..· 
1111:i l ,l"kr110 11 , In 11nt· , 111n u r 
p111..•m i hu1 not hn1 h • 11,· ,tn 
.tu thor. prn 1t1u, .1u1ho r, ,lmu lJ 
1H1t h.1, 1..· prc:frrc ll l l' .1hP, L' 11l' \\ 
.t Ulll (H , . "tl ,1:111 Pr 1..'Jl\n r .. 
,h11u\ct hr.: a lhm \• d .11 .il l ·1 hni: 
\\,t , 1ht· l'Plllpl:t1111 111, llk \:1,1 
\1,.':tr 1ha1 \\ fll1..' r, 111 l·nlo r \'1..'fl' 
rw1 .tl]O\\l"d ln \ll 1h 1..• 111 :H,! .l,'lllt~ 
\\ 1..· II . Ill \\\ ti ,1,.•i.:111, 111 :11 t h 1, 
d:11111 \\ .1, no1 1olall: untnundt·d 
11 h ,1, Ju, 1 hcl."n l.'\pand 1.·d 10 
111ll udt.·d .-\L L Ill"" \\fll l" r, .1, 
v.1..· II. \ 1.tk.t· tht.· , 1..· k c t11111 .. a hlmd 
prtilc,, . 1 h.11 "..t~ 1u dgr.: ... 
t·tl1 to r, a nd ,1.ift "LIi r<L· 
[Ht.'\1,.'lllt.'d fft\111 r r a1..1 1e111~ 
d1,a11rnn.1 1111n m :111: \\,t: <Jp1.·11 
1/ll' lll.t~ :t/lllt.' 10 llC\\ \\rJtt:r, '. ' '' 
- Kim Brama n. q,nior 
Reasons weak for new parking spaces; 
SIUC has better ways to spend money 
·1 11 ht'l!. 111 \\ 11h . lhl'ft.' 1, 11 111 ,I 
p..td..in~ .. pn1hk·m 11n lh l' t ,1mpu, 
111 S I l hui r.11hn .1 l.111111..• ,., 
p111h k111 '.' ·1 !11 , Ill.I~ 1..'11 111 1..' ·" ,I 
,h ,,~ I.. . hut 11 1, no 1 1hl· 11111 
\l' l , lll l'' l t',p1ll1'lh1h1, 1,1 !'l•l\h1t 
,I (l,trl..111 ~ .. p.1, ~• \\ 1\IJ ,I 11.lllll' <I ll 11 
1111 1..·.11.. h .ind t'\ t·1, .. , u1.kn1 I h1..· 
lllll \l'f,11 : 1, \\ dllllf hi 'lh.'1hl 111 
t'' ~t•..,. 1>1 J1Hl.ll<\ll t11 pn,, 1~k .111 
.1dd1 111m.il ,1)(1 p.1rl..111f' ,p:t ·t·, 111 
• rnd .1 h1111 1 , ..1mpu , 1 1111."l.' -
hund;nl t·,1r ..1 p.ir l.. 111~ , p .1l 1..', . 
,,h,11 ,1 ntl11..u l, 1u, . nt1o 1111.. ,,.1: 1, 1 
.. pc ntl uni, 1..·r , 11) m,111t·: l hJt 1, 
11111 thl'rl' 
I L'111111.:nd 1hcrc ..trt· l.1r tk' lll"T 
\\ ,1:, 111 , pcnd 5"..11Jll .(hHI• than 
on p.1rJ...1n:,'.' F1r,1. "1..' ..trl.' h~rt· 
lnr !ht.· ,nk purpo,._. W f1..'1,.l' i\'1..· :1 
qu.1111~ 1..·d ut·.111 011 . All tllll' mu .. , 
d11 1, 1c:id ih t· 01..: .ind rt.·,1t.i 
,, ht.· r l" .111111 hc r p rol,! r,1111 11 1 
.11wth1..· r dq iar1111 t· n1 o f :11101hcr 
n, lk gt.' ..r1 1..·:unpu, " .1, 11..·du1..·cd 
11 1 hl."11 1..· r , c t 1..•I 11111 n..1 11."d Jil 
111g1..·th1..·1 \\ ·11: ~ nu .1 , J...t·d • ,1 )1 
1- , ot · G II \ JO ,EY '. \ \ h.11 ., 
dL· .11. h°"t.'I prn:!r,1111 , 11tfr1 1..· 1..l. 
Bl 'T. bt'lll'I p.111.. l!lf 
'\\•,.,111Jl : lk.tllh I 111h·"· h.1, 
,11 \\tlll l' l' \ l'f ht·,ird l it II IT \ , llJ 
,1~J\.· n1, \\l"rt· n,11 ,n l :1 1~ i1nd 
!1q:..1n 111 \\,tlJ... ,n,1r1..· \\1..' \ 1.11dd 
.di ht· hl."lll'I' t)JI J Od hl'lll'\ l' lllt: 
1h1..-r1..· ait· , o nH· 1h:11 1..·11u ld u"t' tht· 
\~.i1i...111i,: ' I h1..•11..· 1, ,1 p.1rl.. 1nf h11 
Ju,1 1h 1..· rnh1..·r ,11k 11 1 th t· .\ r1..·n.1 
1h.11 1, 1..• mp1~ 11111-.t 1,1 1h1..· d ,1: 
1..'\ t'n tl,1\ But 1111 1! t10dn1..·" · ,f 
1111l' j,arl,,; 111 1h1..· r\ rt.~11;1 11111.: mu,1 
\\ALK .md Ix m·r: ,., gt·t 111 rl,t" 
on 1111w \\ 'h,11 . 111 1n1u,111..· t· 1 I I \\l" 
all v...1 IJ...t·1I nwrl" \\ l' \,fluid 1h1..·n 
mort.· ht.·:tllh, . \\ t' \\ nu ld 11111 \1nh 
t·J m,1t 11in 
l...1 ,1 hut not il".1,1. 1-. thl· 
.1 1..· ,1ht·111.· hl.',IUI: 1, 1I tlh' '-Il l 
1,..1mpu, 1f11\H' \1.·r. \\1..' ,tr\.· "1ll111; 
tl1 d1,rup1 th1..· 1..'II\ 1r11 111111..·n1 .111d 
1,1..· .1ut~ P l ,· .1mpu, l 1•1 11! .dl 
r\· ,1, ,H,.. , P\R t,.. /,( j II "" .. ;up1d 
1..'. tn ~1 n1 ~i.:1 1 I! \\ t' ..1r1..· l l • 1..·,1111p..:!1..' 
\\ 11 h 1hc r,:-..1 "f th1..· \\ 1..,r ld. then 
\\l" rnu,1 , ,t \1,.' llh•I~~·\ 1,\ j1,.•.1r1111h! 
lu \\ ,111.. , ,r ri. k h1 I.. I..'~ .tn 1w·1 
l' \P l'l' I t i ,! ' ' ).!.1 , f ll l/ 1111~ . 
p11llut1nn 1.·rc.1lmf ,k, Ill' " l·~tlk li 
~ .11, 1t 1 h,1,1..· 1hcr1..· pl :H L' tin 
1,..Jlll!'ll' 
Ll"..t \ 1..· 1..·:1111pu .. tht· "a: 11 1, .md 
, rk.' lld 1111, Ill'\\ h lllntl ;!1.J00.000+ 
t\ 11 .llllt.' lllli\.•., f()f c J11 l· :11u, n 
pn1g rJm, .111d Jl·p ,1r1mr11i-. :ind 
tr: lllll 1.11,111 !! 1u:111111 IP! :1 
,pt· ml k , , t1~1 ht.·:th h 11..'l'' Put Jl,o - n t'nni , Pear, nn. Phi) , 1ud<· n1. 
h.l\t' 1111 111..· ,.l\lll ~ .. l11f 11ur l't.'ClfHllll i<:, 
How to sub~t a B c~ C 
letter to theed~ ~;~ ~ : You  ma,nnum 1/ _ ~ 
-......__ ,~~ -~=---_,. B: Letter 
A --._;;;;, C: Editor 
·\pnl 18. l1NJ 
Calendar 
- .-- --
C ommuni l~ 
1111 ,11 HI' I \I I , 1,1 t O I ,1 II 
·, ·h1 1'• \l•-- r !,l , .. ,,, •r 
·h, 'lu,1, 1 I •• • I ,, ,,.,., ......... n.•'1 ,i. ,..111 
1111 \\ II k it ,, \ 1 \k t-.1 II" , \,-.. ..i ,111, 
\\\' 1·, t,i. . ... ...... '11• 11i. ,,,nnll'T1l "Ill 111,,., 
,1 • ., J' n ·•••f"\ \1 .,,,.1.n lih. \ \ I\ l}tf 1,, 
~ ,,,. 1h1•,I •:, • ., "' h,: '\\ ,. k1• 1·n11,·1 \ . ., "'"' 
''1111,1<1< ,tli l, •11 111•1•',1 
,11 11\I I klltJ\111\'- 1 I I I 111 ... ,1. ~., 
I,,,,, ... ,, \l ,11,,j,, •1h, l \ 1ll1..1·1 1,.,, f.,, 
,, 
I 111 Il l \I,,,. \\Ol(t,., , ,11 1 hll,k• 
\ .,. II.,_ n,' .,,.,. J• ,11,h ,.,, ... ,r 
, \ I ..1111, 
,, • •I ",h.11,t..111,! 
,11 \1 ..111.01 
t 1\1\11 '- \I II • I II I , , , 1 H I \I 111, 
r 
I Iii '- \\I I ' ,11 I I 11 \I'll k ~ 
. . ' 
Ill I\ 111 I\ 111 I\ ll l t 11 • H , II \I Ill 1,111( 
, r,ll,ru, .. , \ !" 
., ' 
1.1 1 \1 11 \ t 11 I 111 , 1 k \ 11 t , 
111 1 IIIIMl1 ,, , r \I ·l ' I Wl • +W\l \ '-t I 
I 1, 1 ,11 d\ 1'111 It\ l h, 11 , .odhru t .. , 
I ,, n , ... ,,i,,.,htl"" 
1•11 1 , 11,. l•n• ,ulll ! , 1,,.,,.,,11,n 
,,.,I •u•I .,1.,.1, 1,i ., r. ,,u., .m.1,,,.,n-. .. 
•I'" • • u1.ofl•llh, "·'"" " llh, 11••f•ull 
, ,,,,, .. ,,.,1.: . ... ,r,111 ih Ill• ,h,~d• I h, ,1, 1,, ,n...i 
"' '"·"" ,, t 11., lt,,,t, I ~• I" '-'" '-• ,.,,·,-•n• 
r ,,,,.,,,. •••·• .. • llmhlu,.· k,-,m t:J 
, .......... ,, .. , .... .. 
PROTEST, 
from page 1-
\ \ •I nJ llllll~ .111 
,, 111111 1111. l .·.u 
, It, ,I ,! • ! !)1 I •1.' 
" I'".,., ~ ' l' 1 J' .. J,'\ It• • ''c'. ltl' 
I" 1 ' I'"! ,l\l' 1'• 1,,.,..,-1, 11\d thl'\ 
IJ., ,. ' t, •111· .Ill \ _1 .. ,d 
1111:..1.. ...11d 111,11,.· 111,,11,.·\ 1 .. 
•I' I •d :11 .. 111.111.11:, lh.111 \\ 11:,1 I• 
11,• ! I, :h,.- t111,f:,1 h.· •. 1:1,,· 11111, h 
1, 1 i.!1.kl' 1 llh' h11.1.~l"I• !111 !h1.· 
l 1'! ·r ., I ln••·ll1i.:l'lh ,.. \ ;.:,.·n,, .11 nl 
IJ,j',111111\'•jl 1•! ( ·,,111llll'lll' 
\ nn1h · r , h.11! di-.11,b utcd t,, 
,.,,.11:111•11 1:1,.· mhn ,h,•\\ n! l ."-
n 1i11 .11~ 'i~:11,l 1Pt.' ,,,p ,r .. •d 1,, 1h,.· 
,.,,i·it,1111· 1 •J'l'lh!II•:..: ,11 lh1 ll\ l' 
,. , .n•: •• • 1 1,1 11 .1 ln thl· l \ 
( I• , !1111\\ 1 J' •'1 ~11 1t.d 
.1d ·1-.1n.. 11.111 lr .,q "- ,r1.1. l.1h~.1 
.md ' ,.,111, ~ •• ,,.,1 
I \ 1111li1,1r, 'I" 1 ln1:.' "·L' li,1l·J 
.11 ',~' 1"' : hrll 1,,n "h1k lhl' 
~"mbml•, l 1111111.w. ,1x·ndm~ 111 lhl· 
11,. ,i,lmlnl'' \\.:, 1,nl, ,:!:! :! 
\\,_· ir ·.,., .. :111:.' .m~l "'-l,.1u,1mk·nn ~· 
. "'"n··, 1 lu::'1 .. •.ml 
' \",\ ~ dhith k1I J'll•llll .1..,ll' I 
k, 1lx ti < •I\ 111 .. tl.1 h.1d 1111 r1 nl1k11, 
\\ 1111 tla p111h·,1 ., .. 1111 ,t.• .1, 
llll'llll'i .. .-, .. did 11111 11.1 .... 1 • f"l\.'llflk 
J h,.-, ,.., ,. , ,nd11 .. 1111~ 1ht·11i..d \\·, 
prup,.·rl~ ht· ,.11t! 
BOSNIA, 
from page 1--
l Plhl llt'l ld kri 111 1, !.'.lJ. 11 ., nh'n l 
\ l\lll llltll'd l,, ... 1,li11l' 
)1111 h,1\ ,., 1,., ... , ..... th,.· :,.·,u li.. 
111 .. ·1h111, d .. ·. 111•111~ ti ,11u , ..,,1111 ,1 
, 1.,~k pt,i. l~1•,n1.111 \ 1 ... t· 
l11e ,1d ,·111 I 1111 1, 1.11 • JHI till 
\ Be I '1 \\ ~ \\ 1h I ),1 1d 
lin, • 
I h 1' .11 I 
lll<lllllh •I I 
.111d lh ' ·" \ 1 t,1 111 1\ 
1.tl 
\\,Ill 
ln·.11 ( 11~.11\1/, l l i!>ll ,dlt, 1,1 1.1 ~1· 
11nnn 11111!1.11~ '" 111111 11 1 .. ·,111111, .. · 
11 Iill· B u, nt ,lll \1·1 h , ,t ll,1 \ ~ • PII 
f inr.t/lk' 11', l.'1 lhl' r.1,1 \\ l'l.'k 
Tomddoes In 1/llnols since 1982 
The number of yeorly tornadoes in Illinois since 1982 
has varied from 15 to 50. Illinois ranks 8th in the 
country for tornadoes since 1950, 
and 6th for injuries caused 1-y 
those tornadoes 
I,, '!1r 1 1..: 111( 
"2 _ 99 
Lunch .it Slwnc\ \ 
ALL YOU CARE TO EAT 
: SOUP, SALAD, & FRUIT BAR 
• Llall 1 p«»pM' ~r c:o• poTI ~r fflit (wfCINlpoa -IJ') • • • • Tornadoes vs. lnlurles 
Ye.u TonudDH lfl/urlH 
:Mon-Fri ~U0lfEJ~~ 
• lla.m.-3p.m. c,A~ - - 0. : 
•Expues 4/30/94 1160 E. Main, Carbondale, 111.• 
1982 35 13 
~----------------------------~ 
1984 34 20 
1986 22 12 
1988 20 6 
1990 50 356 
1992 23 2 
!)()UR(£ No!icwlal ~re Siorm f cYercnt Ce,ue 
~~s~ 





,:· .. :::.n~; 11~:~1: :: 1;~1~1~~·11~l:::1~! ~,\:\:11.~ .. ~ : 1~~:~ 1,,. .. _11::1~·111h;1·~.)l''~:·1::~'~ ~I Phone 497-3313 
t, 1111,.,J, 1 1, '1"'111.·d , 111 lhl' p ,•111111111 1.1ll111t.: ,kbn, . 
• 1pp1.·.11 , till !Jd.u. .. ,\~h1k 1l w 111m,1d1 1 ,1 .. dt 1.a11 \,,.il l ~ Now you can enjoy any of our famous 2 fo r 1 
" II ,, \ 1.·r~ 1mr11n.u11 1, , 1.1!,., 1.· ,I 1x·111•k . ll hh\ d11· 11 11111 11~111~ .ind ~ specials delivered to your door for our always 
111 rn.1lil1 \\ :t td1 , .. ·r111 tt•h." P 1.• .tfll' 1:tllmt.: lk·bn, ." 11, ,r-,k, ,,111!. ~ C I f 
,aid .. ,r ,I \\,!ldl 1, , .... \Jl.' 11. l"-' •)pk \ llh nt1 )-'.lt fll'it pk \\,1 1 1'~ · " '•'Ill ~ special price plus $1.00 delivery fee . ?. I or 
,h,,uld 11,11.·11 , .. ,I l•.l!h'I\ jltl\\ \'t ,:d 1u rn :td1w, h,:1, \fl' .ind cl urr n~ t h 1.· ~ our best deal. 
;.1d i1• 1, ,r 111 , 1r1.· 1111. 1n11 .11 1,,11 .11 1.I t,· ,1P11n . 11 1, 1mpt111 .1111 t,, Ix· 1.•:crdu ! ~ 
pr.p., d h• we ,h,11,, q,n,-i, ,,11,·rn.,r.,, . ll<>l'k, ,,11d ~ TRI BEST VALUE IN AMERICA 
I\·"" '·" I 1•,·•·1•k ,,1,., ,h-•ul. l "I),,""' ,reh1 ":, • . ,Ila l»m:ut,_,, ~ NOW DELIVERED TO YOU 
t,. 11 .. 1\ .,h .. ·11 !, • .. 1, ~ •lll'ih·r JI ,I t,·,.111,1.· 1111 ~ril' , tr11rn 1'11.. i.irt .. 11~ ~ 
1111,1<!,, •tn L • , p11dnl 1111•1!. \\, t ll' I .,11111wurn1i.., ~ 
. ' lu1k111 .. Ill h1..:h 11,\· ,1,,,m .. ,mrm.11, .111.t r•·11r: .. · u•ul, I \)1,\llr" ~ 
,r,,:1 ..:,, :11 1, , .: h.,11·.\,t\ ,,r •m.111 ll,11 ,11., ,.ud ~ 
111111 .. : 11,11111 .H,.1 , Ii. :n -'t1 i-.11k l Im, , P .,. \\Jm;n ~· 11!fo.1.1I 1111 raJ 
\\m,1,•·\, ,nd \,,d .. 1'1.·. 11 .. l· ,.ud ( .11hPnd .1 1,.: I nwr~\'lll'~ 
It I ·•11 .11!1 1\\ ... r,·11pl1.· ,h,,utd 11~ i., \ l. 111 .l:.:l' llll'II I \ \ r l\ l' ' , .11tl m, ... t 
_ .. ·1 11 1h1. 1 ... \, i..-, .·1 .·I llll· hlf11.td,,..... Ill 111111,q.. If \• 
h 1,i, b111 11 tlh· 1,,,,1.111,· , .. ,I,•"'·· .11.,,•111p.t11tl·1l b\ lu~h l1 ''-'l1p11.,111 m . 
'11, ri. : 11 k.1 1, :,, 1u 1 --I.I\ !fl lhl· \1.Ltlh i,i.1 l,.1.·, !Pm,1d,,·, d1t111.ult to 
h.d ·., .i. bl· 1. .ILi c ., l,•1 ,·1 J1l'• 111L· ..... , .. 111d i111 11i.. \\ ,tm nu.~ 111n .. ·. 
111 ;1.• t J,mn ..,.1u!d \.11,,,. .. 1 ·11 , \\,t1n111i: ,, ; .... u1.·tl p .. ·11p k 
,, , ,, .... uu .. il"n · 11 ud111111h h ,.,,. ... l·u ,n,!, tc, 11.·;Kl ,o 
I\· •pk ,h,•u , ,. ,1.1 11 , ,d .. · ,I II ·(• 1mrP1l.1nl I P •n· I.. ,)l,.·ltl."I 
m, ,b1k h,111,'-· , 1 :1 \ 111 "utr 1111 .1 111111wd1.1kh:· , ,I\\ ,.1ul 
111rn,1d, 1 111 .1 ,l'l,,,.1,., 111'!1',Hl tht·\ \hl1< 111!.'.i1 111rn .1~l n1..· , !rt' 1.p11.·n1 l~ 
/1,•1 I,, t. 1:,• 1.:1.·t 1,dil't , ,, hr ,11,1.·11r 111 lhl.' \ li tl,\ 1'•1 .111d l hl• 
1 .• 1: 11: ., ,k1,,, ..... 1.~n ••: d11 .. h ,1\\,1~ \11u 1h . 11· -~ ~Jn cxTur 1n .111~ .tr,.·:t 111 
ln1111 ,,t,11.'ll ' 1h.1i ..,,,1111 ! 1.1 111111 l 1111l."d ~1.t1,.·,. lior-,ll.', ,.nd 
ilwm. l' .. •.lf \ .- ,,ud .. It , .. 1111 p1.1..-.1hk· H; pr .. ·d 1l'I " hl." n· 
" In .1 J'l'fll1. t1h nt l1 ,•t1•l' 111 , u h, 1\\ m,111! 1nrn.1d11e-.. . , n .. l t h1.· 
b111ld111t" 1h,· lx·,1 pl .,, ... II' ;11 ,, till' .1111i,un1 "' d.111 •• 1~,_• \\ Ill 1•1.·c ur 
b.t,l' lll\ 111. hut 11 lhl· hu,ldm ~ tl,x·, 1hn1u ·h 1h._. ,.·11Ur:1..· ol J !l..'~r. .. 
,~ .. , h.1 · ... • ., h.1 .... ·nwm "ll' b .. · , 1 rl. i..-1..· 
lo•~" 1, ,Ill lllll-1 1111 l1•t11ll \ \ llhPU I 
., ui.ln\\ •.· - Pl..",tll ... ,.1 1d 
In .tJ , !1111111 I•• ,1.1,111~ .1,,.,, ln ·111 
"11111,, ..... tx·,:Ju,t· 1tl1..·\ ~hat11·i l',1,•l~ 
1!1'111 th1.· j'l l''-•111 .. ll\11,!t·\ .. . 1,,1 
,t1\ t ·~ ,.ud .111 l"\.1111pk , ,1 ltm, i, 
I.I-ti 111m ,h ll l\.' ' " h1d1 1xT urrt·d in 
1111 , ,lfl',I l.1,1 \l':t f . l,., 1i1 11H! 33. \\ lllk 
I 11, h ,,l. 11,,x~1m·d ,11 f:~r thi, , 1.·~1r. 
klllm :.. -111 . 
RIVER, from page 1 
,.11 11,.11,.·ll .1,1 , ... ir 1h.11 ,, 11 " ·'' '.\ l'" .\ 1,,d,ul h.1, 1.·rv,1..:d :11 -ll. ) 
k.1 ,~1., 1,1.,nd. ,,nl\ .. t·,cn 1.111111, .. ·, h 'l'! 1,xl.1 ~ hu1 \, 11\ hl.·gm wdrnp h: 
m,l\._·d h.11 k B ll' l'III ,,1111 '" Ju,.·..J.J\ , 
,m,.· ·, 1-"11.· ·n n.1\l1 .111.·1I h,.•l,111•1· 11111 11.mfm , t1t1ulti rn111111Ul' 1n drop 
,1.·n m.un l''-' 'J'I,· IIIP\l'd l"',11.~ ,t ll a .11,o 1! 11111 -1 ~7 fl fr,.• t. hul \\ d i 
l.1 -.i· , .... 11.. r1.111.11n .,i-.o .. .. • tl11i xl ,1:1L"1..'. -1 25 k r t. 
Ii, ... ''-"'l'II h,•111,·, , 111 1 pr,•,1·111 111 1hr,1ud1 llll' \\ l.'l ' ~. • 
" .1, l... .,, \,,. 1.1 h.tH' '"'l'l' ll .11,·n ~·, t .,nd P.11~l ul·;1h , .., :11 .J J .6 r'l!cl. fl ood 
1' 1.11111.· du 1< ,,d1,.· 1 h.,111,111·• 
tl·-.. 11il'm , ,11,, 1 .,,.. 11n ,1.111d h, .ind 
l.11m1.·r, 111 !h,· .,,.., .• , \\ 1..·11..· 11,·l, l t,~ 
,,11,,. 1.11 , \\ .. ·dr \· ,J :" 111 11,c,, ,: 
1..•~mpn, .. ·11 1 1'• h•~hl· r ~h;unJ. Bk·\'111 
,.utl 
1 lw ".11..-r k, l'I .11 ( ht· .. 1c1 " .1, 
l;>,i ~ ll'l'I :'lund.•: .ind l ll"lt·d 
S.11unl.1~ .11 1--: -1 f:..-1 Fltlilil , 1:,~r i.. 
~- ln'I 
Hk .. ·m ,,11d I h'lr ,d .1, ·, ,.., llllh 
l.ll".lll'll "h 111.· l,tp , • •11 t h1.· \1 1, 
,, .... 1pp1 k 1,1.· r . \\ l lll h \\.1 , lw, ,1 \\, 1\ 
d111 tn,111 th .. · k\\'l'" · 
( .lll·,11.·1 • flllt'. k'\t'l' \\,t, l, t1,\'1 l t11 
~- kcl \\ 1.·dnc,d.1 , ,., uh rJ ,1, 11 1. . 
,.111db.1~, .md Jll1.~,_•1 l\'11,,.·,. Bll·,·111 
,,.1111 
\ t ( ,11111 t i ll' \\ ,1t n k,1.·l 1, ' -l ~ 
kl'l 11,,,,d .. ,.,~l' 1, -111• 11-.. 1 ll.i\kl 
l lumpl11l·, JIH•k••r,11.1~1,1 t ,,r 
l' .1d111. .1h ' ' II · 111.11 \ \ l' ,tlhl' I .... ... ,, I\ l ' 
•.ml \ .tkr k, d• .1h prl·1li .. t.·d 111 
Ii,,, h tl t11p <''.\'f 1t11· \\t'I k 
I ,,·r.t,. .. h ,. pr,·11~ 111ud1 ::, •111..: 
d11\, n ll u11 1ph, ,.· , ,.11d 
I lu1 n pl1n·~ ,.ud •1..ai11.· r .. ·d 1hundL·1 
, 1unn, ,tr l.' p rcd1l' l1..•d fl,r \Vrd • 
nl?,d .1~ . hut h1xau .. l· 11 ·, 111 n,u ht.· 
\\ 1J,.· ,pl\.' ,tJ. lull,! .lll',I ' .Ill' 11\t[ Ill 
dan1:cr 11f dr.un.111 .. \\ .lll'r n , l ... . 
~iaJnr lloh -\m1.·11. puhlll' affair, 
offi..'e r for l h l · l ll1 no 1, '.\ ;t1 ion:.il 
Gu:mJ ,:1ic1 th e !.!Uanl h:.i, ak-rh d 
l.t.W.11 1 ,oldia, in Z1irrrr..· 1,1 ll11001, Ul 
un it-. a nd I ~5 h;t\\' ht.·l·n :1l·li\':1wd 
for tlnod du1, . Of 1hc 1~5 ,nllfic.•r-, 
:tl' I IVil ll.'d. 3(.) ;m : from lh1.· ~- 1.10 
Comp;tn ~ in ~lari u n and :, r,.· 
,,orkm!:! m Oli \'C Br.mch. :1bou1 J::j 
md .. ·, ,outh of C:irboncb k· . 
\ II 1h 11,1.• :li. (i ,:,1 1.· cl :tfl' ~U.t fl l 
,, ,Jun ll'l'f' . •\111,.·11 ,a id. 
Chu1. I,., \ ',m Ro..-.om. "'"'rd111.11or 
l n r 'i ll '('' , S 1111 k 111 IX.· , \·l11p111 c 111 
, .1hl nm· SIL'(' , 1ndL·n1 ,\ a, :t l'II 
, .11,.·, l 1111 l11'i "I\.I du1, \ \ l.'Jrk.'"-la, 
\ ',111 l< t\-... 0111 ,:11d .111, ,11;,.k nt 
.1 1. 11,.11 .. ·d ,h,n1ld ... 111 l r:111,1 111111:11 
l 'n,l.!r,1111, 
1·11 .. , t1l l lt1' \\Ill \\'fll\ \\llh thl' 
111111 1h .. • .. · ,.11.I .l\ll\,llhl il d.111· .111:.! 
1•11.,1111111 .inti \\di 111,111, , 1mk111 , · 
11i..lrul·1nr, ,H 1hl" u- ah ..... ·n~·t· 













WSIL-TV3 - Famrly Night 7pm - all seats S6 50 
WCtL-FM - 10 30 ar, malrnee 
WPSD NEWS CHANNEL 6 - 2 pm ma1rnee 
FOX 23 KBSI - 1 pm ma1rnee 
' COUNTRY FAIR - 4 30 pm matrnee (S2 d>SCOuntJ 
·coupon, available al Country Fair • Carbondale 
C'"t1101en 2-12 yrs receive Sl ~O <J1scount 
101 Satu,aa\' & Sun<Jay Sno,-. s 
Courtesy o l TCI - l.hno1s Cable Adver1 1stng 
Tickets S9.50 & $8.50 reserved 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: 
StU Siu nt Genier Carbondale· Country Fan Caroonoa ~ 
"-, -. dQQ'.-1 (, ,, C Hamsburg - NAM r, USIC IL Centie Mall Mar10n 
Fai..10, ,. Sto1t><; o l A.me, ica Ou t ! Center Wes1 Frani..ton 
SIU SDCC,a! E1. ~ IS T cl!:e1 Qlli,:-4: Car a 
A:! Arca O sc Joco1 ey S1ores 
FOR GROUP RATES AND INFORMATION CALL: (6 18} 453-5341 
CHARGE BY PHONE: (618) 453-5341 
(' .. . .. t,]!~• .. "-,;. \ ctPP,, 
."i.i I •·Ill'- 1, .11 'J I l l'l' I \\ Il l ,I 
11,~1(1 Ind 11i ~o kl'l lti ," ... \ \'t h~ 
\\ 1·dni:.- "-l,1~ till' \\,111.·1 "1..' 'I'-=' ll'd 111 
Ix· .11 ~7.l ll'l' I 
l t.1ll l\ l-l::j1..11c1ll:-i~,,.~nx · ICN; t ... .,.... ,_,..,,., "'"1-1,,-.- • ,.., .,.,~ ~. <Of._,~ • • " ,.._, • • 
"1'•~,11'..,,..,,.,,," ;,. ';f~ ... , '"fl •~- '' • ••• • • ~ .-, 
l1111/y f :gyp1U1n Apn l IX. l<J<JJ 
'Invisible Man' author dies 
Staff Photo by Shane C. Cartson 
Blimp coverage 
Bill Oberg and Bryan Fulton use a camera attached to a 
helium-filled balloon to take photos of the courtyard at 
the College of Technical Careers at SIUC Sunday. 
ISC, from page 3 
,tu1knt, .11\· 11,,1 .1,, :irl· 111 lUhur:11 
,!,11,· r l' lll 1..''- ,111d ..rm1 I 1rlill' '- · 
h1..•L .1u,,· 1111,·rn :1111,11.11 , 1udc111, · 
, i.. 11, 111,·, ,trl' 1w1 puhl1L·11,·d 
l'Tl tlUl'.h . 
" I .thin~ rt° , pr1..·!t~ ,:1d th.II 1.11 1 
,lhn,11, 1.~1..· S i l ,,uh ,11 m.111~ 
11lll'rn.1t1 n11 .d ,tudcn t, . 1d1, 1..· r,1..· 
~u htff1..', ;ul.'I 111,1 .1, v.1..•ll -rc,p1.·l·ll'd 
11h r,1u,-:hnu1 1 1h 1.: L;1111pu, .·-
<. , .1, rid1d 1,.•, ,jul " ThL· ninrl' 
1 \nwnr.111, , ~n, ,,, ah,,ut u, . thl· 
mun.• th..:~ v. Il l tinng u, togL'ihl'r .1, 
,I Ulll l~ .. 
l ':1r11 .1111p,,ul1,, . ,~h11 ii." ,l-r,1,•d 
111; th,· S1u1kn1 Prt1!! ra rn111111!.!. 
f' nutll d . ,.11d h1,• \ \ ;11;1' Ill ;,1k~· 
.1d,.1nt.t!.'.l' t o! 1,· :h nnl o~•,· 011 
l ,1mp11, In 1m rl·,1,1,• 1h1..· l°Ou~ll'l l ', 
puhl11.·11 ~ 
"' \ \"1,• 1..111. 1hrot1!.:!h the: u ,c ot 
t11111pu1i:r,. 1111..-rc::1,1,: thl' 1. 'flincm:~ 
fill .1tl, 1,:ni,111!.'. ,_-- h1.· ,a id . "Th:11 
":t~ . \l1,.' l':tll :~tir.11 . .-1 l11llr1..• people: lo 
11ur:11.·1t,1111.·,. 
EIL·rt11111 ,·0111111 1 .... 111:wr, did not 
rd..::1'-1..· lhl· :1L·1u:tl num~r of VOit'!'> 
l..'ach 1..·antl1clall· rc:<· .. ·1,·ed. 
DEBATE, from page 3 
1h1..· l ll 1il l1r, C,1 111 111111111, C'11lkt: l' , 1utl1.· nt n·,p1 111"-' i"ltl\. 111 the ,t u<km 
li ,1,1rd 111 11)(.)(1 and ,1ud..:nt 1rn,ll·1..· 1.·l..'nt..: r. ·· 
f11r "i ll ( · , 1111.·I..' 194~. P:1r..i111, ,:111.1 1lw l"1t1, " 1111 ld Ix· a 
P.ir,,,n·. •j1tl 1h•: 111:mt 1,-.ul' ,11 tu, 
~.1 111p.11:.:11 1, 1,1 1..'lllt1u,.1f 1..' , 1uden1 
111,1 ,l,,rl'..: 111 m 1!11..· ,·k( lu 1n pr~\.1..·,, 
.111d ,111,km ~•,1,l•n11111..'111 
II ,. , 1d -,,11h 11u1 th 1..· 111 pu1 111 
,: 111kr11,. 1ru , 1l'1.·, .1ri d tht· r,·, 1 o f 
,rud,·111 ;.:,,,l·111111l·m 1111 11 11 d,, 1lw1r 
.,t, .. !1,·.11,ch 
· 11w ,tud\'111 1n1 ,1lY .1h, .,, , rnu,1 
h, th, trt11' \ P1u.' ,11 1h1· , 1111 k nl 
l•,11h l' .11 ,11 11 , ,.11 d " I .1111 
'~• •I I . Ill lllll\ tl lllll• l ll " llh l h,· 
l lhkT\..!l.1d u.1h: "i 1u1.knt 
(111\l'n'111l'lll 1•rl''-1tk-1111.1I l.md1d:1t1.· . 
l:d"III \,t\\ \l' I l!Olll lh l' I 111 1~ 
l-':111~ [I ! 1,",ljh li..11 ,I Jll.'llll,llll.."111 
pl:t1.1.' ,d1,·rl' ,111d1..·ni.. uiuld k :I\ l' 
ltllll"l' f ll'-, (.' flll (."l, m , .in d 
,11!.'.!.'.1.·,111111, 1~:, 1,, u1.·, 1hat thl..' 
,1~1.ir n1 !!il \ l·rnn;..· 111 ,h ,n1 ld hl• 
umkn.1k1 ;1~. 
Bo th L:rnd1d:t\l''- ,u" 1,1 l11.:ht 
tl11111111 .ind k1: 111rrl',t,1,•, .mt! 11~1,h 
!Pf ,I {' 111\t":-,1[~ IJl,1,, lt.111 ,1( 
,,·r-1.. lt l' 1,1 r ,1ud1.·nt 1r:111,p1.1r1.1111111 
.1n 111nc1 ( ";1 r!"1t111rl.1k 
1·111:1! dL"ll1t1n-- 1,11 ,111Llt-111 1rn,IL'1..· 
\'Ill tx- .-\pnl ~(1 .tl,,nf ,, 11h l '\(i 
1..· k1..11n1 h. \1.1111 pnllm~ h\..·.11 111•1, 111 
I .. 1.:1111 I !:i ll. Trnt·hkw'll I l.1 11. 1111.." C Jld 
\1:t 111 ar1.· :1 11I th1.· S1ml1."lll ( "1.·1111.•r 
.md the Kc:.·l rt·:1110n t"1..·n11..·r. 
~WARD, from page 3 
D:C .. ar1.·,1 11, llll.'1..'I "1th huntlr .. -tl , o l IUtl~lll~ for 1x•,1pll' Y.:!h n 1x·ncm·e 
{!OVe-rnnwnt.tl :t_t!l' lll lc , . 1n qua111 11a11, c an:1ly, 1,. S11 ll1tl :t~ 
Soll,d:i~ 11.1, '-l' f"\ cd t11r 1n ~car- ,;ml. 
,n 1hc lllinn1, Rc,l.'nn ln1 an:i - A, a gr.1du:ill' :t .... l!'> l::mt . Sollida~ 
11onal Gu .ud j'- ,1 ,,.lll fl l~ , ulk'f · h:1, g;1 1n1..·d ,· ,pl..'ri ,· n._·I..' 111 l h1..· 
vh,o-. and u1111 1r:1111mg ma n-a}!l..'L :mah ,1 , n! n . .' -.c:trd1. 
Ht· i, :1! ... 1 t·mpl11~1..•d h~ lhL' School S1~ll1da~ ;11"'1 -.:mt IX-.:11 pn:pan ·d 
nf S0..::1.d \\'or l,. _. , .1 ~1.11Ju.1t,· h1111 for thL· 1.·,1,· 11 , 1·,,· \\rtllll l.'. :111tl 
ti~St..tnl 'Jll'al,.11i l,'. rl·4u1 r..:d h~ the mtl..''r.·11..·,._ 
Solhcb ~ ,.11d lw " '" · , 1h,· ..... 110111 pn.._'t:,,. 
and thr m .... 1,·1, nl publl1,· .1d n11111 - In llw lutu rc:. S111l1da~ ,aid h,• 
, rr.nioo p1 \1~r.11n i11r p1l'p:tnll!! h11n ho pl''- io l'Olll l.' ha 1. ~ 10 Dr, a1 · , 
forthc- PMI 111'1J'l(1nu1111~ cla,, :t , ~ gu1..·,1 :,, pc:: a~ c r from a 
The Washington Post 
Ra lph El l i :-on . XO, a u1hor o f 
" l nvi !'> ihlc \ ·fan ." w ide ly con -
!'> idcrcd lh c grca1cs t Am e ri c an 
nu vc: I of 1hc lasl 50 years . di :.'.d 
S:uurd;,v at h is home in New York . 
I k had Pancreatic cancer. 
Puhlishcd in 1952 aflc r a lahor 
o f fi ve yea rs. "Invi s ible M :111 " 
tah,, i1:,. n:trnclcss black n.1rr:11 nr 
1111 a bru ta l ody!>-scy : f rom the 
" h:11111:..· roya l. "' w hL· rc he is 
blindfolded and fo r<.·cd 10 fi g ht 
,, ,1cr ~ null1 !1> fo r 1!11..· amuscmcm of 
" hi1c audicnt·c ; Ill hi !'> npu l:-i,111 
om a SoJt hcrn l" fllk c. t· for 
1: 1pr11pcr fra1emi1.ing with ?1 wh11l' 
tn ... 11..'e : 10 hi, :1,,oc1;11inn wi th !he 
,n, , 1e riou , anti lr1..•a<·hc rou, 
·· ri n---. 1hn hnml"·· :i nd f:.:ally 1t1 :1 
,1.1ul -t k , 11 •1\ ll l!! ran· nil\ 111 lbrkm 
1h ;11 l i:t:r ,,ll\' ,1..• nd, h 1111 
untlt- n.:nmntl · 
l '1x•l t .:111c,1,1n ll ud11..· , c 1lkd thl· 
1111,rl '" a ,1~11111111: hi01..·~1,u,l(•r 11! a 
l'-11.1k th.111..1..11! :in111 .111d llahh1..•r:1 a,1 
,oml' pt·npk. lx·dn II .nul 1111rigtll' 
,11 Jw r, _ .111d k l '1' j' ,., l'I ~ h•1tl ~ 
Air Up There 
Daily 6:45 only! (PG13) 
Grumpy Old Men 
Daily 7:30 only! (PG) 
Mn. Daaldllre 
Daily 7:00 only! (PGt3) 
Tombstone 
Daily 7:15 only! (R) 
• t .i:~,: ¥:'~'rf'J'!l!-'tl t:tl. ~L',llf ~l:\ il~C. • . ';C mqr~CX~f'!'.J~~ ~>~i!i!'!\ 1 r O O • • • • • • 
reading ri gh1 th roug h to ii... 
cxplo~ivc end.·· 
Th:11·s prc 11 y much the " a y i1 
h:1ppc: ncd. "" ln vbihlc M:111 "" ,1>e n1 
16 wcch on the hci;; tsc llcr \i , 1 and 
\\'Oil 1hc N:11 ior.::I Rook Award . In 
1965. a Boo~ Wc::k pnll o f 200 
..:ri1ic!'>. aUlhor, and cdi1or, judg.t.·d 
i i ""the mm,1 t!i s1in~ ui :-hcd !'> inglc 
work"" of I lle posl•war period. By 
1973. thl.' lxlOk rcponcdly had :,.old 
2 6 million t·opie~. 
Ell ison pLJ blished two nonfiction 
l"o llc-.·1inn-.:. · Sh:idow and Ac(' m 
IWH and "Going lo the Territory " 
in I 9X6. In ho th . he Sl1lidifa·d hi , 
re pu1atilln a, .1 man ,,f lcncr: a1111 
a.; a !1>poke,man for m1idcr.u ;nn and 
thl· Am .. ·ri1..·:m mching pot. 
During thl.' lall' 1960 !'>. lhl.' \\ n 11..·r 
,, a, .ill:IL"ked in ,nml' 4u:1nr r, for 
hl..' lll !!, ll l.'1 th l..' r :mgr~ nor 111!111 :1 111 
c: no ug h . Al Oberli n Cn lk gi.:: ·n 
146'1 hi..' \\ :t , ,.::dkd :in " t ·nc k 
Ti1111" .111tl tnlcl . ·· Y11ur ht 'l(l~ d1x•,11·1 
1111..·a n :1n~ 1h in ~ . -- T,1 lh 1.·,1..• :ind 
, 1m ilar c ri1u.· is m !'> . 1h e wn 1cr 
re,ponded : "" I' m 1101 a ~c: par.111~1. 
Thi..' 1magrna 1rnn ,~ i11 1cg ra11 vc . 
TI1:11°!'> hov. you make: !he nc-v. - hy 
putting ,:;omc1hing ~l,c "i1h what 
you ·w go1. And I'm unashamed ly 
an Amc: ri i:an i11tcg.rat ion1,1.·· 
JI', a 4uali1y he !'>hare, wi1h the 
narrarnr of hi ,. 110\ c l. who 1<: nol :-o 
mu·:h a11gry- a 4uali1~ tha1 migh1 
have da1ed 1he hook- bul irurnc . 
The f i..- 1ion a l l"liar:1l"le r :irg ue, 
fi 1.·rce ly for a mu lti •lrncd di vcr\1I~ 
and , arie1 v. 
" \ \lh, .- if the-, to llo ,._ 1h1 , 
1..·nnfomi11) hu,inc~, 1hc.·y· 11 c:nd up 
hv lnn:in i?. mi:. an in vi-,,1hk man. to 
h(·cumr ,~ hitc . which 1, no\ a color 
hul lhL· lac~ o l 1m1.·:· thL· narra1nr 
'")'· .. ~lu ,1 I , 1n,..: '"''- ard 
1,.·11l1irlc .... nc .... . ' But '-l·n ,,u,I ,. :llld 
,._ i1hnu1 , nohh1,•n. 1h111~ ot" \\ hat 
111L· , ._1 ,rld \l 11uld l~N' if 1ha1 , h11uld 
h.1ppc n . Am..:ri l·:1 i, \\tl\l'n { 1 f 
ma n~ , 1ranct,. I '" ' ult! rc1..1.1~1111l· 
lh1,•m .md let 11 f1,•m._in ,, , ... 
Da,ly 4.15 6 ·&5 9 20 
R l'lf MY 00:KS El 
Dady 4:30 7·15 9 :45 
SOIINDLfJl'S UST 
Da1lv 7:15 only 
CLIFFORD 
will be taping in the 
Free Forum Area 
TODAY 
as part of Dawg Days 
of Spring coverage 
t 11:30 and 3 :00. 
Watch yourself later 
that night 
as they go Ii ve on the air 
with prizes 
and giveaways. 
• Students, your attendance 
is requested at the 125th 
Anniversary Student Reception 
Wed. April 20, Noon 
Student Center South Patio 
'(\,\NOJ}'.,,_ 
4-' ' 0~ I'<- · • ;,-£ ft. ~ ~ ~ :::j/ 
\ if> -.;-.I 
~ ' u / 
~:V 
RAMADA' :%tl-· •;\,t~ -
Sponsored by SPC Sp,,cial Event, • For more info coll 536·3393 
• • 
Spinnin' wheels: Auto clinic 
teaches basic care to women 
By Angela Hyland 
M nor:t1es Reooner 
•\ulll a ·pJu ll'r hn1t·1an Karen 
t.i l lTlllx·rg 11.or~~ on au10moh1k~ 
.1.11: , . 1,ut "hl' II :,;he saw :.i nc-w l':Jr 
" nii .111 rng. mt: dcstIO) r d lx-c:msc 
1ik.' ,,d lll'H"r h:ul been ch:uu:rd. :,;he 
,.ud , !1;.• b:1.Jllk' angry. • 
··7 lll' rl··, l' l'rt ain 1l11ni: s 111d 1• 
, 1d11.d, 1w,·d to tx~ n•:,.;110wahlc for 
111d 1hrr1.· ·, rc r1:.i 1n thlll b'i 
1, ·, h111, r: 111' 111.•rd 1c1 h .. r1.·~pon~ihk 
1,11_ li n•\·111,·ri; ,ud. 
( he,. kmg. Ou 1cl lr\'C'I ..;. l:k.•IL, ar.d 
. 11.· ph.·,..;un· arr sk1II "- Grrcn lx·rg 
' ·l:t·11.·, all d,1 ,·c·r~ ,;;hould ~now. 
.11, .I , h1.· l:tui!h l :..i free 11.om:tn' , 
.mh1-1, ,lf t' r1 11i1r Suml1y 11 , p:1 -.., o n 
n1, ~11n\\.kd t:1.·. 
( ;,1.·n1t'l:rg ~a1rt II ur,1.•1,;; 11 .'f :o 
, ·,· cir d.1111.1~(·,l b,,·cm"': ol U!llO 
'111, . 
!1.11 .,., .. 1:1 . , : , 11· ~ .. . t ,\ 
'•11, u,I< • lt t' ,ml "But tl,:11 1.:i r 
ul l1•l• n l , .ll :1h1.·.1ll nl 11 
, ,·\' l'k 11\·,·.I i. , th.' 1,..:nr r 1i.111h·d 
d, ,ui th1.T 1.:tr,." 
< · 11 l-... •n,l.1k rt', 1tk nb, gatha1."d :.!1 
·1.· ,11 11 h 1.• nd ol lhc SIU(' Arena 
··.,ii '111.' Ii•! l"r 1•.1. n and :t h:11! hnur.. 
.~ ,i. h 1 ,1r~·11t"11.'1J,! di: 11 H11,.. tr:111.· 
r \1.'ll ll \ . II .llnll' ll, tllll.' ,b.111, :1nd 
, 1,1.·1 \, up, ,Ill .d1.1l hl h-.. •t.. fnr 
f., ,1 1 U\ 11, 1: .I u,,.'~l \, ,lf, 
1 h1 I, ,... 1.1u1,!lll b , an d l or 
1, ·llh'I, v. .1, J 1.·~ tl!f11.•d to hd p 
,'1 .. l .. 11 1, h:.u11 llhlrt' .1 ,1u1 th1.·11 
I r1.•\· nt-n~ 111 1 11 n l f r om ore 
ch !: 111 1h1.· lll'\ I ~n .; ,1.,.: r:n e. 
u .. ·,:11,11, .HHI p Ollll lll!:'. ou·t 
•,.111, n, 111 ho~·, and uHI ron-
tamers on each l'.31. 
r,irbondak rrs idc11 1 Donn:, 
R;tincy ~id ~hi; knew link aho111 
her rar prior to ttkmg thr cla ...... ,. 
" M y hushamt died not long ag,l 
;tnd he al ways d id all the Jult l 
maintenance," ..;hC' ..;,:,ud . 
" J_'_m trying tu kam :1, mm h .1, I 
C.:.Ul . 
l3c forr drl\ llll! lon l!. d"1:1m 1.·, 
R~11nc·y' , husba~d u..;C.-d rn ma~r 
"iu rr tire pressure and llu1d i(-,(' l.s 
wen.! a<kqu:m· a,d Ramrr ,;;,;,1 d she 
w:mtcd tu h: ahk IO t:1h· , 11 ,:ilar 
pn.-cau tions . 
" If I s t:U1 oul on .1 l(X) m1k l.f1 p. I 
want 10 m~1 kc ~u rr I'll J;C'l tli.·r1.~:· 
~h1.·~ml. 
K:tinry said ,he did n1•1 ~1hrn 
huw 10 .,·heck hC' r ltrJ~ l' ur 1r:111~ 
m1ssit.)1'1 nu,cl , bcfpn• lhc da" and 
:th, :1y, h:.td n·ll cJ ,in 1111."C"h.mtl,; 10 
tdl hN 1,1, hal n~kcl 11 1 t,· dcrn1.· 
·1 m ~"-'ti tl, m,1 1u11:p11h' m md 
going:· K;unr> s;ml 
"I havr n ·1 hccn d1c r k111i 
cwryt!1mg \It:, :J1l· ,;;1irl •· 
Circentx· rg n:1. 0 lll llll.'lllh d h ' 1. ~ -
mb llmd kvr ls oner ;1 wr-.:~ 
\\'omen's Si.:n ltT, L 11 1.·c tl't 
Lwr:1 Lyn. -wid '}hi.! ,, .1, , urpn \Cd 
Ci 1t·i.:11hn g ,t,1)1.'li tu .111,,\l.'r 
4ur,11t,n-; fo1 an h,iur lo ll l.!\. , th. ,11 
Li it· '1, hl·dulcd , la." urn,· 
·1 Ltun~ 11 \ l"l\'l"n rnorl' 111 ,kpth 
Lt1.m ~11,onr·,1.·,c-r J inl\· " I ,n , u.1 
Wo n; l· n· , S,·r\ 1l1.', ~·1111l l1l\1.'1.' , 
pbn It > pnn 1dr ,1111 Lh, r ._ 111111 tl11, 
SCllll' \ 11.·r and :1 11. .11l10!,:. 1, .., t 1. ur -
rcmly h::t'i b .. •1.:11 :-.l:.trtrd 
lllc ch'-S ,._ free to an) worn~,n in 
the rommunit~ S1ucknh l 111 ' ' !:HI 
up h) call int .:1 3 •;-,""15. 
R.umors spark public outcry 
I \l \ i·vru \ r._,,r d1111! 11, 
· •.111111r, 111 •. 1 ~.·q1 p,1 pp1n~ 
.11,1un l I .11111 \ ·u·· r 11. ;1 
1,!•l 'f [{lfl.1.!lll'b .::1.• t'iULll l~ ll l 
. :11111.! h.1 h•i.:,; thrnu~ h· h,l~ u~ 
" jl ll ;llh .111d 1;1KIO r t hc•rn 
1 rP.1 I ii, tl \' 1, d,·nor..; fo r ,, rg:.111 
,f • 1 !.111: 
Though 111.·, n prO\rn. thc~L" 
nimor'- ~111..· 1ntl·mat1un.1I .1doptiun 
.1 l~1d 11.11111.' 111 th1, ,i.:c.mn .t, \lo t!i l' 
hnh1.:1\ Jlld fr:1ud tli.11 ,11111 1.·timl· , 
;h 1,.1 !11.lp.Jll\ lh ' .hh'j' ll i'I p1,1 
\\.!..',.'}I.'~ • 
Pcru\' 1an bun:am rJL' ~nd Judges, 
nc..:rvou, abo u1 "il' ,111,tal,. ,harply 
t1,;ducnl · .i: nu ml 11_. r vi ,,ncrn.llJl'll.il 
adopuon, m the I.M 1·. ,, } ~·.:Jf\ 
................................. ·-··--····-···-··················· 
' !!!Ii TOM~Y" DAViiiSCIN, i.=·· 
T \\"O BIG S11 01\' ', O'-° 




Door~ open a t 7 :Oopm 
2nd show - 10:00pm 
l ~ole Seating =or reservallom, and VIP 1ab1P,. :all 1.80Q-U•?-FUNNY 




combo includes #1 or #2 
Single Patty sonic Burger, 
Fries. and Medium __,J _ _.._Woli.'Lf 
Drink. 
950 East ;\lain 
Carhuncia lc 
c==:" 
£)::qrs "r11I l11 l'I'• I 
• T Vt. U!) ,'/i"r c· .. ; or n: 
0' 99,/: S6',( •,)£"; ; . 
/ 1m/1 I ::\J'' '' 
NOTICE OF OUTINE PRAYING OF PESTICIDES AND 
HERBICIDE$ ON THE CAMPUS OF SIUC 
Notice Is herby givon &o mo SIU-Carbondalo community. IhaI starting on April ,a 19'34 app1,c.a on c.t pu~t.ClOUs .,,\0 
horbicJc~ will bA usod •outinoly -Nhon necossa-y tor tho proix:r care and mainten."lnc.o ol tho campu~ AU ;1pp•,~•i,<e,1!-
aro covered urodef Fodera! and State Guldohncs. and will be apphod only by qualtfted I-consod a phc.'.Uion pcf!..>"n,..., 
BQL!lin~ Sim!~ S~h~dul~ 
Pest Month Frequency Area 
spider mrtes May 1 per year All campus 
leaf miner May 1 per )'ear All campus 
leaf spots April 3 per yea, All rampus 
broadleal weeds March 1 per Y.ear All campus 
an~ual weeds Apnl 1 per year All campus 
weeds Apnl 1 per yeai All camp~s 
bagworms June 1 per year All campus 
scale April 1 per year All campus 
Jnlo1mat10 ·1 regarcinp potenrial hcatrh hazards from pcstiade apphc,ar,c-ns ,s avai lable on tho pcs:,.;iao ,'abe.'s T• ~ 
,nformar,on ,s available at the Phys,caJ Plant 
OLD MAIN 
RESTAURANT 





l l .1 111 I :;o pm 
.\ lnnd .11 Fn d.1, 
_· l /so A))(1i/.n/.l,-: 
.-\II You C.111 
F.1t ~<>Uf' ,lllJ 
S.11.,d R.,r 
S3 .9;) 
.llld hill M enu 
(; r111:p.r 1\(/,11111(' 
Monday. April 18 
Chunky Tomalo Soup 
Vegetable Beel Soup 
Pepper Port< Cude! 
Whipped Pota1oes 
Greeh Beans Oregano 
Herb Broiled Tomato • Sourdough Roll 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Wednesdaf, April ZO 
Corn Chowder 
Vegetable Soup 
Shepherd's Pie w/Brown Gravy 
Zucchmi • Mexican Medley 
Green Peas & Mushrooms 
Bread sticks 
Soup and Salad Bar 
fABUWUS FRIDAY - April 22 
-Little China Town -
Only S5.65 
Egg Drop Soup 
S, echuan Suev Chowder 
BeefS.iyaki 
Sweet & Sour Parle 
White Rice 
Stir Fried Vegelables 
Fried Cabba~e 
And For Oesser. -
Fortune Cook!CS & Cream· 75c 
Tuesday, April 19 
Cooµer French Onion Soup 





Soup and Salad Bar 
Thursday, April 21 
Beef Vege1able Soup 
Cream ol Broccoli Soup 
Veal Pannesan 
Rigatoni w/ ltahan SausagP. 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Ita lian Green Beans • Crostmi 
Soup and Salad Bar 
r ~~ ~x-~ , 
I ,·, --, ·. ,..,fl. . ... ~) ,., ---,--- I . t~·:-._ AL'~ ~..,_,~':t:.. •. ~ ·-I Famlty/ Staff Apprecintion I 
1 s1.000FF 1 
Alf Vo l' Can Eat Buffet I I Offer goow Ior SIUC ftrulty 5 sutt w/ 10 
Goo!:lrr,11 '!1'4 71'!,ol E.,~a.a.-, l'-crs 
L:,r,:J ~ • = 1.,..-r· ,.-«~_. ,,,.,_rr.t<, I 
______ _. 
SPRING CHICKEN SPECIAL 
Celebrate s pring w i th the 
C o lo n e l' s special offe r . The 
Spring Chicken Special is a gTeat 
meal fo r an early spring p icnic or 
just a famil y dinner a t h o m e _ 
8 pieces of chicken 
• Large tasty slaw 
• Large creamy pota,oes 
-. 
Hot gravy 
• 4 biscuits $9.99 
Offe r exp lree April 30, 1994 
Offer only good at partic ipating restaurants. 
= \p ~cky Fried<:!!~==-~ 
- 1039 E. Main Anna 515 Walnut 600 E . V ienna 
I Jwl\' l:·gypti.t,n Apn l I X. l'l'JJ 
Director working on problems On e Strip~" 
5u_n -Thurs I lam- lam ~("> By Ronald J . Ostrow 
l ,y, ,, ngeles T mes 
\\ \\l ll , (iTO ;\' Try in ~ to 
Ii.di ' 1h\· '-l' l'ITllll!! l) r nclkv, turf 
l•.111' .11 i.l JC:il n u , 1l·, amo ng 
\ 11 1 •u t .S l:1,, 1.· nfon:t· mr n1 
1i..:, u. I\'' 1• :111 ac u1 l'ly sr n,; iti vc 
!.1 , t.. '\\, \\ h(·n thr JOii 1' 3$ !!, I\ t' ll ID 
th,· h,·.1 l ,,f on,· of thO'-t' :.t1.:cnr i1.·s. 
I '(I Dll, d,H Lm11,; J Frn:ti . r.11 hcr 
ti .1:1 Ii• .1 llt'U U.u p.U1~ . ,r-,mc ,t'nmr 
,'11, .1 1, 111 P l h1.·r :h!l'rH·11.· , 
•11\\',I th~· hn, hJll tX·1.·n ~t'III 
.. Ii 1h. , 111\k t'll t\~ lp. 
r 1 . \\ !, .h, i...t·n l.1,1 S n, t• m 
!1, .1d 1h1.· fo,11<1.' Uc;J:111 -
·1 ~, { l1!1,~· .,1 ! l'\1,•,;111.::1;•\\.· 
. !' l 1,·, I!!~ n11--.,1oi1 ,,:i, 
., !-.. ,u t ,IIPfl.'r .uwn ~111 ,l ,·nd 
.1~1.-, 11 ,IL.:1' :1 ,:1! 1111: .lll1• J ll ~ l ll Uf 
1,:1 .11.•~ 11, ._., 1ik· i 111, 1hr Dnn.: 
'nl,• ·1 .. , 11 1 \d1111 n1~ 11 .11i11 1i. 
Marshal s Serv ice and lmmigra1ion 
:md N:HurJ !izaLion Service . 
T he first mcr 1ing o f rcprcsr n-
lat ivcs of those :.u!cnc1c!-. offered 
sL1rk proof o l lhc p'rohkm. 
.. We \\·alked 111 1111..• rc \\ llh Llp1..· n 
h~nds . :1110 c v1.' f) body',; ,·ommg at 
us with cknclwd fi ~L, ." s..11d Jami.:s 
R. Bu c kna m. :i fo rm e r frd c , a l 
pr0sr c u1or 1n Manh a11:i n w ho 
Fn.·(·h hrouglu w1U1 l11 111 tu the r B I 
:ind wh0 ,cn ·1..•~ :L.; chi1.·f uf ,; t.:1ff o ( 
the nn , of' in·. 
111 :1 11..•,.1..· 11 1 1111 c n 11..'\\'. F ri.: d l 
h1111.;; 1.•lf r,·r~1ll n l ":1 lu t nl 
ap1m·hr 11 ,,nn. :1 lot ot 1r 1. ,11m :md 
.J hll o f 1111:-.Uu ,;t'' Jl thr nl1.TUIH!. 
Hul uxla:-, fl\l' month, 11110 1hr 
1.'!1 ,,1:. th,• 'A,tll ·, :11 : h Ci!lllll llh.'. IV 
rn.unhk. 71.1 U1t' r.: lt rf :11lJ :-.u riln ... t· 
ol t ht· nlhn :ict· n,. 1.:- ... 111or1..· th:m 
on.::c- tJw g.rnuP h:L, rt•1,,·01111nc·mkd 
:t ~:1111-..1 r BI l)f1.' l 1..• rr.: n,.·t•,; 111 
1
• QUATROS 
. ~_......: · ORIGINAL 
lf'lllU~~; 
resolving conlli ct"i invo lving drug 
in lr ili gc ncr . bud ge ts. \' 1u lc 111 
cr 11n r a p p roa d 1c- ..; and radio 
("O llllllUTII Ca:1011 s - th r =1ft';.t .. 
addr1..·:,,,1..·d so f:u 
r:rt·d1", Off11..1,,' ol ln ·,c•a1g:111,·1.. 
Agl'IKY Puh,.·1i.::-. 1:,, :11:Jtk up 111 t" o 
H' pr1..'M.' nlJI J\l"~ frnm 1.."ad1 01 1hc-
four :1gt·11eic.,. ,tlong wi1h u 111.· h um 
1hr Ju,un· Dr partml·m ·.-. C rm nnal 
d1vt '.'>HHI and on..: from 1hr t .S. 
r\11nmcy~ · Ad visory rom m111 ::c . 
w tm · h adn ,L' , All ornn (i L•n,· r:11 
J~nwt RC" n0. · 
A llOrn L'), ~1.· 111 .. ral b:1d. 1u 1h1..· 
'.\:" on :!d1111n1,tr:u1on h .1vr , m,..:d 
tu ..: nd ~1ru1-tL'.k~ 01..·t\Wl' n ln k r:11 
Lt\~ 1.·nt,1rC'C'r,;. \\ lll l h 1111. ! 11t h• 
l1r1.·1 ing u lh 1.•r 3 1.1u 1 of u p1.·r.tt a111, 
,11 :i... t ,) l'!:11111 ~lJI •.: r r1..· d·t tor 
~u,,:L"t',•H'" :ind t' P lll Jh' lln g "1 111 
.ith\'I 1:b k fort (' , 1.1r1•,• 1in!-: 1h 1. 
,amL fu ~ll i\l',. 
Fri -Sat I lam-3pm ,. 
Delivery open-close • 
-----~------- ---lg Baco~· • G llled Chicken Cheestburger Bf!_ast 
Frles Frfes 
-~'!.'Y_~~U~!- ,---!Y..~~~2~-Fa1atu PHa , 2 Big Burgers 
• t- : 2 Fries 
Tah1m Salad : 2 C~kes 
only $~!! • Tax • onl $511. Tax 
• Peking 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 





Mon• Thu, 11 am• 10 pm 
Fri and Sal 
11 am-11 pm 
Sun 12 noon-town 
Come and try one of New York's finest chefs 
'3". sa• 
* LUNCH SPECIALS * 2S choices for lanch special 
'FHE 
~IACE 
l ~:1,1l· ! Hcul'L'n 
~ f'.m c 1 •1,.::c-
l ;.'.. l-r,· 1'.h F r :l' :'i,1i 
P,1:.:, , .1 C!~ip, 
Lg. ~. ft I )nnk 
.$2 .49 save $ 1.49 $2.79 
20¢ off all subs 
by the inch 
39¢ per inch 
(iet a Lunch Burrito 
Pack Grand Plate 
• 1 ~ 6 Hard Med. sort Tacos Drink 
$2.69 $2.59 aaJ 





•••••• This week's s~cials •••••• 
Monday thru Saturday 11:00 A.M. • 3:00 P.M. 
Romantic Mood AJI of the follo wing are included: Por~:\'l"if.'.7;'uce 
Excellent Food 
Choice or Soup (Hot .Jnd Sour, Wanton, or Egg Drop Soup) 
l\·k mg Cht11L''L Rc~t.rnr.111t 
l 'i''., l'ltt :\111 D111111:1 
\1 H j l\.~\lll ( 1•11r, '' \ 111.! ,nh f,,r \1 rd IS~ .. \ 1994 
549-0365 or 529-1635 
Q~q, 
Mon.fri 8:30-10:00 
Saturday 9:30- I 0:00 
24 Exp.- s4 99 
36 Exp.- s699 
Double Prints 
39¢ ' FOUNTAIN SODA 32 oz. 39¢ 
Rea ' l .69 
Ba6y Oil SMOKES All Brands 






Smokes • All Brands • -$1. 90 All Brands 
REG 20~ OZ. FOUNTAIN SODA Reg . S2 .69 
CHOCOLATE 39( Ben & Jerry's PEANUTS Ice Cream 
15( oz. 32 oz. L,mu2 $1.99 
$11.99 $8.99 $11.99 
·\pnl I\ ]')IL! 
Entertainment 
Bubbling over: Soap actor laughs it up 
\\',1h \''illt·, . ,m ")l 'C .tlumnu:--. rc tumt..J In ShrYlx·k Audih \rium Sa1unla\' n iJ,!lll. \ Ville;,•, · 
r l.1,·-. tlw n,11.· of Ja1.:h"(,n M1...,nl )!t1nl1...'r\' 1...10 ABC'.; d..1,1iml' drama "All my Children ." 
Just clownin' around: 
Kids join Dawg Days 
B, ~1 ,· li-sa FJ" ,irJ, 
1 . • ·:,1 l"lll h I ff~: 
( ) htl'd, \\ 1,.•11..· 11)111 !_! tlllt lUf h 
llll' .111 \un tl.1\ 111 1h ..- \ 1u1kn, 
( l'lllt' I hul 1hC "'1 th v.ho V.l'll' 
il·,1n11n~ h1 1\\ 11 1 1u~1=k h,!,t ,oml· 
1111uhk d,11111= 11 ,, ,th !Ill' )!fl' ,ll l''t 
\l.1r, h .1 \L11l n . . 1 rrnfl' ....,111n.tl 
1.111•., n frpm 1h1..· Ch1t'a ru ar1.·a . 
1.1ul.'.h l thl' 1d, h"\' 11, do , u, h 
1. l11~, ;1 .it 11, 1!1l', :1, Jll,g!,!IC . pa1n1 
111,·11 I. ill''· J illi hh," .11111 , h.qw 
t,,, llnon, .11 th1.· Kuh D.1~ Ct,,v. -
1rn1t! .-\111und. p.,n 111 l).,,, µ D.1 ~, 
l' ,1fl"'ll1' \l.l' fl' rk,,,l·d h~ 11 ,e 
\\ilf~ ,ht>p 
f ,n1h1.1 \k \ \ 1ll1.u11,. J d1 x 1nr.il 
,1111k n1 in l: n~ l1,h lr(lfll C,11 -
1 .. 111tl.1k ,.1111 h·:r tl,m ~htt·1 \11ph1,1 
,ti,, .1, h.1, h..-1..•11 lllll'rl' , h'tl 111 
1,,\\11, 
11, l!rl·.11 11h .11 , ht· l.1111 k,1m 
h,1\, '.11 dn 1111111!, \\hJI, Ix-h ind 
1!1c 11 .• 1~ll ,h,· ,.1111 
\hl· ,ul •hl· ,_ ould It h,.- h• ,n· 
1 11• 11· "'ill l l'l,,ktl ,llll\111l'' till 
,;1mpl., 
" II , la kl' 11~11 ,.ll ,II H•n llUr Sr, 
I l.1!.'. .. _. - , h1.• ,.ud 
~11 J...l' t,,:, ,,..,.,e;,·1. of Pomona. ,.11J h..-
hn 1u!= IH l,1 , l\\ tl v1rl,. Kir, l\.' 11 ,llltl 
r :.111. hn .1U,l' 1h~~ hoth l1h...-
lln,, ,,.. 
" It ·, ,\111w1h111g d 11fcrl·n1." he 
,,ud 
S1'1l'f Fram· 111..- Sd,11,11.•r. (1f 
C art'<.,nd;1k . ,.ud ,tll' al,o hrnug h1 
h1.·r gtxkt:.111gh1cr Joh;mnah Duel..cr 
h1..·, au,1..• ,hl' i' in11..· r1..• ...i~d Ill 
t lov.ninl.'. 
"Sh__. -ha, h..-l·n ldlH,111ng1 for 
.1hou1 .1 , c:ir: · ,h..- ,.ud 
An):1.'i,1 !lmlgl.' -.. d1;urp..-r,on of 
li'k.' 'l)\.;i..' 1.II ~\ l'fll, l'0111Tllllh.'C 11. h1lh 
,pon,l,r, D,t" g Da~ , . ,:1111 1111..· 
l.'\[)Cn1..·ncl· \\;1, gn:.·:11 fo r J...1d, v.ho 
,tl!l.' lld::d 
Th~ 1.11111 1111!1 l.'l' u1ll 1.·t,n t1nu~ ,-1 
pla11 "' 1c: ,mt.'ntl'<.l l'H' llh . 
" I v. 1,h more 1xu~ni-. \, ou ld h:-. c 
Ht "' 1..·n Jn 11111.·rl',1 1n hnni; mg 1h..-1r 
"',d,11-11:· ,tlt.·,:ml 
\ht1u1 Ht t. hildr,·n p.1111np::11cd m 
thl' \\ •1 rt-. , hnp 
Bv H c., th l'r Burnt\\' 
r1i1, ,. ,1111:11 ,11 H\ 1 n. r 
\p,11w1; .1 h•1 111·11~ .111d 1,,rL11 m 1 ,11, .. 1 
l1!..l· 1:1.111, 111hr1 \ l l < -lu1k·111,. "1,1p 1,p,.:1.1 
.1ll 111 \\,1lt \\ 1lll', ,.11md.1, ,, .1lh•1\ ,,n ,1 ,,~l· 
.11 \hn1 1d, 111 ~ll'l,.' I .t "- hn, 11 hl' "'l\11\\ ,,di 
" l hl· l.1 ,1 1111ll' I \\,1, Ill , 11.-,11,"' 
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W hen we introduced the new Campus 
Wide In fo rmation System last 
fall, the Office of Research 
Development and 
Ad ministration (ORDA ) began 
creating a menu item ca lled 
" Research Assis tance and 
Gran ts" to help faculty, staff and 
students. 
TI1i, subnwnu now contains 
t>ight item, (more are added all 
thl' time) that offer important 
info rm.1tion about rL•sea rch 
npportuniti,,s, prnposal de,·elop-
1ncnt dnd o th e r topi c:-- of intcre-;t 
tn rcsearch~r~. In fact , there 's ~o 
much in formation , \\'e ' re de,·ot-
ing this issue of Daw); B\'tes to 
il n o,·en·ie\\' ~o that vou knO\\' 
\\'hat kind oi he lp i, a ,·ailable . 
The " ResL'a rch Assistance and 
Grant " ,uoml'nu contai ns the 
fo llowing items: 
I f yo u selec t " Federa l Programs " from the 
" Resea rch Assis tance and 
G rant " submenu of CW IS, 
you get a seven-item menu 
that connec ts yo u wi th vol-
um es of information about 
federal a~encies that fun::l 
re ea rch . 
Specifica ll y, you ca n link 
up to the bulle tin boa rds of 
the Department of Ed ucation, 
the ationa l lns titutEs of 
Hea lth ?. 11d the a tional 
Science Founda tion . Here 's a 
sa mpl in i; of w ha t you ' ll 
find ... 
l>a, ly Egypria" Apnl 1,. 1994 
Researchers: Read This! 
1. About Research Assistance and 
Grants-a document giving a general explana-
tion of this submenu . 
2. About ORDA--a menu with items pro-
viding a synopsis o f services available through 
thi s office and o the r infnr:11ation such as pro-
posa l rou ting p ron, .. . , ·es, staff contacts and 
hou rs o f opera tior, . 
3. DRDA Publications-thi s conta;ns cur-
rent and previous issues of the monthly ORDA 
nL'wslett,'r, " Resea rch ews and Notes." 
You 'll find a ll of the regular newslette r sec-
tions except Gran t De~dlines. (This informa-
tion is fou nd under " Application Deadlines"-
see #7.) 
O RDA Publica ti ons also fea tures on- line 
proposal de,·e lopment and project adminis tra-
tion guides for fac ult y and staff. A third guide 
instru cts grad uate s tudents in obtaining 
~~ ran ts. 
4. Resea rcli Principles, Policies and 
Guidelines- thi s includes regulatory com r,ii-
.: nce requiremen ts for cond ucting research at 
SI C and covers such a reas as the use of 
Universi ty property and confl ict o f inte rest. It 
also features specific guidelines and applica-
tions for the STUC Internal Grants Programs. 
5. SIUC Forms and Guidelines-for apply-
ing for internal research grants at SJUC. The 
special research grants guidelines and applica-
tion are on-line. 
&. Rates and Proposal Help-information 
on fringe benefit rates, indirect cost rates, pro-
cedures for submitting proposa ls, research sta -
ti sti cs and forms and templates fo r proposals 
(to be added in future) . 
7. Application Deadlines-conta ins cur-
rent deadline~ for selected federal, s tate and 
private programs by d ead lin l' date and agency, 
as printed in ORDA's newslette r, " Resea rch 
News and Nc tes ." This item also includes 
com p rehensive deadlines fo r fed e ral programs, 
fou ndations, corpora tions and othe r o rgani za-
tions from ihe University of Minnesota Offi ce 
of Research 3nd Techno logy Transfer 
Administration Bulleti n Board . Ma ny of the 
deadlines in the ORDA sec tion a re taken from 
thi s d ;c-,cto ry. 
8. Federal Programs- -see the foll owing 
article for an in-depth look. 
Tapping into Federal Databases 
Department of 
Education- inform ation on 
legislative initia ti ves such as 
the Improving America's 
Schools Act of 1993; guides to 
departmental programs, gran ts 
and federa l s tuden t aid, and 
p hone directory sea rches. 
Nationa l lrrstit11tes of 
Heu/t/1-grants and resea rch 
information; workshop and 
conference li s tings; sea rches o f 
the Nationa l Library of 
Medicine; and !h·• phone direc-
tory of the 1H . 
National Science 
Foundation-indexes to NSF 
award abs tracts and publica- program ,cn tacts and used 
tions; announcements of pro- equipment avai lable to 
g rams; SF rep orts; dnd phone : resea rchers . Fi nd info rmation 
directory searches. on p: ograms of the 




in fo rma tion on the 
Department of Energy, Office 
of Nava l Research, ASA , 
Federa l Aviotion 
Adminis tration , Air Force 
Office of Scienti fic Research 
and the Department of 
Agriculture. Obtain data such 
as agency research programs, 
Urban Development and o the r 
agencies under the option 
"Contracts a nd Pro•: urements ." 
Sea rcli Cata log of Federai 
Domes tic Assistance-find 
federal fu ndi ng programs with 
key word sea rches, a,d get 
adaitional informal ion on 
thl"sc progra ms from ORDA. 
For more infor!T'atiun, ca ll 
Connie Shanahan a t 
ORDA, 453-4530. 
p A D p H 
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More On-line Information for Researchers ... 
There's one more va luable item under the "Federal Programs" submenu 
re:c:e;, rchers ~hould know about ca lled 
"Legi-Slate." This contains the reports that 
the Graduate School prepares for University 
administ·rators tw ice a week (Tuesdays and 
Fridays) based on information compiled 
from the Federal Register and other 
resources. 
names and numbers) announced in the : and the National journal. 
current and previous weeks' issues of : Still more lielp for resea rcliers 
the Federal Register. : There's a new item on CWIS that links SlUC 
• information on federal student finan- I computer users to the Library of Congress. 
cial aid and rules governing that aid . I If you select "library of Congress Gopher" 
• rules and regulations relating to : from the CWIS submenu "Connections 
research. (Here, there and everywhere)" you can do 
• a list of mentior,s of Southern Illinois word searches of the Library of Congress 
University at Carbondale in federal legisla- information system, caU up the library's cal-
M 
"Legi-Slate" features: tion as well as the Congressional Record, endar of events and access other useful 
• a list of all federal grants (with contact the Federdl Register, the Washington Post information. 
Info ~ Update~ 
--WJml'9 ___ ......, lhe M4• I llf.lnfannalka..,.. 
tein weumelledJllltfal. ... 
If you c:all Q.SIUC fnaa toudllanepht,- and UR your 
student ID and PIN (DDYY of yomdlle olbidh), you11 be ll,le 
to access the foUowing data: 
financial aid menu-a>st of atllendance°, appliattion 
information•, ptoc.ellal& holds and award Information 
~onstatuaandmilllng 
requirements 
s_tudent record meoy--student schedules, eligibility 1o 
register and stops on records. 
• available 24 hours/ day; access all other informati<n Mon.-
Fri., 7:15 a.m.-7:50 p.m. 1 
-We have pUicl:!ased a limited trite lic:eme for SAS Sy9llem 
software, a group of statistical programs for RS/fiOOO UNIX 
workstations. Call Al Allen for details, "53-6211. 
lldwanllVille llhould dalp lhe node name EVIL' E lo SIUEVM 
bein Jane 1, 199'. SIUE ii~ lhe way files are routed to 
lhe ampus, and EVlllE will becnne invalid as of that date. 
Allo, if you want ID a.lie routing ID Edwanlsville IIIOJ'e effi-
cient, you can now tnmslnit belch jobs and output files ditmly 
between our MVS system and theirs using the Edward.'Jville 
JES2 node name, SIUEMVS, and our JES2 node name, 
SIUCMVSA. 
-U,...... .... This spring, we'll replace the current CAI 
tape management system with EPIC/MVS. You can test pro-
grams on the new system now. Call Marilyn Renzaglia at 453-
6'1:17, or send a note to CA00030SIUCVMB. Documentation is 
also available.. Under the CWIS menu item uwhat's New," 
select • Announcements of lntt'rest. • 
Alao, this IUDllller, we11 replace lhe existing mainframe oper-
ating sysj1em. MVS/fSA Venion 3, with MVS/ESA Version 4 so 
-Node name chanp ... Foiles who llffld 
MYS output or CMS data lo SIU at Compaler Leaming c.tllls 
that MVS will f1mc:tion better~ a server in the 
new dient/!lelVer enviroomentll on campus. 
I 
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l'N-flmla Week Sdit.'Clule I 
CLC 1-faner Hall 
Monday and around 
2-Comm 1 • • 
•mcahons Building 
Mon.-Thurs., April 25-28 
•pril 25-29 Mon.-fn., " 
Sat., April 30 
Sun., May 1 
Mon.-fri ., May 2-6 
T 0 N 
Open 7 a.rn . h Friday 11 p .rn. 
the clock throug 
10 a.rn .-6 p .rn . 
1 oon-Midnight 
Monday and around 
apen 7 a.rn. . ·d 11 p .rn . 
the clock through fn ay 
Resume regular hours. 
Fri., April 29 
Sat. and Sun 
April 30 and May 1 
Mon,-Thurs 
May 2-5 ., 
Fri., May 6 
Sat., May 7 
Mon.-Fri., April 25-29 
Sat. and Sun., 
7 a.m.-6 p .m. 
April 30 and May 1 CLOSED 
Mon.-Fri., May 2-5 7 .i .m.-6 p.m. 
7 a.m.-J0 p .n1. 
7 a.m.-6 p .m. 
CLOSED 
7 a.m.-J0 p.m. 
7 a.m.-6 p.m. 
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\ ,n11d rn ,: 10 1h r dc part "1C ll l . ,a,d. Mu~cular Low Back Pa,·n \\~ll l'r lluor1 d311 on "' 1he mn~ t "E •.r r )O:'I C, reg. rdlr s, of .J 
l'lkt lJ\ (' llll' lh<.xl of grtung nuondc SOC IOCCO ll :>mi~ s wtu :,, . hc 11d1b, 
,n 1h,· \\ J ICr T he seco nd -most , hr s,11d. Evaluation! 
l'fl l' ( l1, c mr 1hod 1, l luor 1dt: State Health Director U, Johrt 
,uppkml'lll 'Jtilcb . Lumpkin ....:11 d \\hl~r. f1 uomk lt'\ d, 
!·or ,j irc•c1 .:tppll c.'.?UOII mc l.hcxh . m pubhC•"-.UCr ') l. (Cllh 111('('1 " L1IC' 
!luur1Je mouth nn ~l'" g 1,c n t , :-. 1::i.11 1.brd, . ut 11n1, o l 1h 1.· 
h I duldrrn are mo:,,t etTcc.U\'C, commun1 !, be nd 11 
\\h1k nuomk 1cx/ hp:1!!itC, :ire 1hc ,mprmrd o~I hcahh 
ll· ~1,11,.•1 1r1. 11 ,1.· !lt·1. .1u,c 11 ,o ridc 111111\•1, 1 "'h' \,1 .":I ,1 .ii:, 
!~\l'b .m.: IO\\ Cr, lhc dep:•: tn"" . reCU£, ll lll'll Im llh 'C ll ll!! lh l· )Ca r 
n::1JOnN. 200> go3J of mamuurnng rc- ~1 u1 rl'<1 
f3 rr i,,. :, n :n 1d ,on . ii ride flu o ride lc,d~ fo r J I lc~:-. 1 5 
Free Clinic 
Tuesday. April 19. 1994 
1:30-4:00 p.m. 
St udent Health 
Assessment Center 
1rc,n mrn1 coord111:11 o r :1 l nu, percent o f pcopk :-.l' n rd hy lh t.· 
Po 1111 ~r hc.,ol m C.ut,ondalc . :11d sy:,, tcm 1i. Currcllll)', lllmo1s ,, :JI 95 1--------·---..... ----------- ---1 
mor\· Omm dc " better for dcca} pe rcc n1 and f:1r C.\ rrcds 1"lt: 
pn:\Cn1Jon. She !>31d th is c:,.l)C"<.·1all~ nauon:.li a,·cra£t: of 6~ 
1,.· r.un •ulJ ~.JU~ h1111 It r~•...... 0 
FRIDAY, APRIL 15 th r...; SUNDAY, APRIL 24 
SPC-TV Continuous Cover-'lgP. of Dowg Days of Spring, 
R0 5idence Hall Channel 24 u! ,, i.:, 111:,, ,h,, k h•. p,.-rh.w, "C"d,\; :1ft1.•r,...1nh. 
h,· J hJ\l' 11 lie 11n tu, lx·II~ \\ h1k 
'" II 1, n1,1 J n11.1." thin~.-- ,:1:-s :i 
rc 11rrd 1•r1,,1n o ff 1cn " hl1 
~u1•1.·n 1,l l ,Jntng, fl1r ~O ~or, 
ht' rl' ··1 .1.,•ultl Lh1n~ lh:!t '' '- , !.mkf':,. 
.,11ulJ hJ, ,I \1."f\ ..... -,rrl' rnc-.. 1 Oil 
.I \\IUll~ fl ,!i-: 
·\dd, .1 ~ 111~.1por1.· do. tor 1,1, h,) 
~.1, ...ccn till' ,uh,L1nu.ll s, !~·fl h, 
.J nmg~ I~t· p,~cholo!!1t:ll ,car', 
.u: ~rr.ih.: r tJun 1h1.· ph~,1l:tl onr, 
11'11.·~ don I 11,q!l'I II .. 
\\ 'hd1.· 1.'' ~·n ,01nc· Smgapcm:am 
J1, J g rcl' ,.. 1th r:.i n111 g fo r Fa~·, 
JJmu:ed vlk11'-l' o f spray pamung 
~Jr,. ft "' ht'rt' ~ouht 11 ·~ no1 J lnmc 
,kkrrcnt 
,... irgJf')rC''s leader. Lee Kuan 
, 1. . , . ~ud l:.L,t ,, .,,~k v. hale trn\'eltng 
,n , ._. ,... Zr~1land: ·1nc pu111shmcnt 
,.., nnt foial It 1s not painless. It docs 
"h~,, 11 1s s upposed to dr. to remind 
Lh1.· "r<m(!d r tha.1 he •.hould never 
lo II a1w1'n And II docs work." 
Ll'/ " fu nd of no ung that 
1n~1pon:- mhcntcd ... anmg from 11.c 
Hnth 'i l u lo n1LC'f" 
ii111 m 14(:/) - iong after this Cil)· 
,\.1 1, ., h tC'\l' d ,e l f- rul e- h1 o,; 
1•.Hf'l1.·, .-\ u 1on P:,n:, made 1J1rcc 
11. ,J.1.·, "nh a ra 11 an c ane th e 
111.1 11 11. it nc, pun1,nmcn1 fm "an!J-
.111 111 ,1111, 1 ... tum .. T he rca,on 10 
1 I ti nppont" ll L" from \\ rili ng 
· ~ ,1,11. ,11 loL!.,n, on v. .i.lb 
, ,' fWlC .11,o •,;; 1nJ nd JIOf ) here 
1 •r •lh,; ,•lknx·:,,. in1. ludm~ rJ1x· 
, 1,," ~, ,c1n 10n ano l1c :n~ ,H 
t I ,, lh! ,II dl·:g,11 IIIIIIU~r._,r.• 
MONDAY, APRIL 18 
11 :JOom - Jpn; Free Concert: Phydeoux; Cronk; & t< rusche·l s Shoe, Free Forum Area 
RAM.A.JJA 
TUESDAY, APRIL 19 
11 30om · 3pm Free Concert friple Do;e; MonzehJshi; & Eric Anthony, Free rorum Area 
8pm Comedion: Jim Breuer, Srudenl Center Big Muddy Room 
WEDNESDAY, AP RIL 20 
1 ! 30om · 3pm Free Concert. Stiviks; Girls with Tools; & Throot, Free Forum Area 
Noon SIU( 125th Anniversory Srudent Reception, Wesl Potio, S1udenl Center 
7 & 9 30pm Film: Blues Brothers, Studenl Cenler Audi lo, ium 
8po1 lecture: Lauren Tom, S denl Cenler Bollroon•s 
THURSDAY, APR IL 21 
11 :3Com - 3pmFree Concert Woxdolls; 420 in Progress; & Meot-n-Onions, F ForJm Are<, 
7 & 9:30pm Film: llluo,s Brothers, Siudenl Cenler Video Lounge 
3pm Coffed10U;e: featuring The Nudes, Srudenl Cenler Big Muddy Room 
FRIDAY. APRIL 22 
11 · 30om · 3pm Free Concert. Lil Ed & the Blues Imperials; SloP.pin' Penry Sl1Je, F. forum A,ea 
7 & 9:30pm Film: Dozed ond Confusec, Siudenl Cenler Aua,1orium 
SATURUAY, APRIL 23 
7 & 9: 30pm Film: Dozed ond Confused , 5iuderl Cenler Aud'to,ium 
SUND,W. APRIL 2~ • 
7 & 9:30pm Film: Darl< Hobits, Siudent Cenler Audilorium 
Bpm Comedion: Renee Hiclu, S1udenl CenJe, Big Muddy Room 
Apnl IX. J'/9-l 
Environmental examination 
could delay roads, Disney 
Ttte W;istunglon Post 
\\:\ Sll l:'\ GTO;\' Fl·drral 
\ 1ll1l· u! , '-l ) l l ll' ) wi ll require a full 
, m 1111rmwnt:1I n-vit·" ol :1 D1 -.nl:)' 
1th·1111· p ;11 k :t nd nc=-i r by ro:td 
1m1•rn ,l' n11..·n ,.,, :1 move tk 11 c.mlu 
\kl.I~ ihl' :-d1,:duk.: 19'.JX 01x·11i ng 
i ,1 Ilk' p.ir~ m Nonhcrn Vir!!u11:1. 
I h, tk , , ,1on w l' lhh·-.da,. b, 
1 r 111 -p,111,111,,11 "i L', r,· t~n r-,·d(·nc;, 
t' n.,·, 111111,, .ind ln!:II , 1:11 1 111 
\ \ 1 ... ti,1 1i..:111n ,~ _1, 1: 1.td .\,·r.iu,,· ttw 
11n p:1c 1 o n lr:tfri t· . :i nd 1hc 
cnv1ronmcn1. nnd air 4u:1lll y, and 
whJ IC\'tr ... 
,\ Di sney spokeswoman "i Jid 
Frida) that the C'Olllpany :1ad nOl 
hccn con1:1 c1t'tl hy fc ckr:tl 
Lr.:tn!-port:1tion officials. 
Th e rc ~u i rc m c nt o t an 
l'll\'ironmc nl:.il • imp:tC! !<o l :H l' lll (' lll 
\\ ould no t l"h:rngl.' th 1..· rnmp.111~ ·, 
p! :111:-.. :-. he x11d 
"" l nh1r1 11 11.11 ch. 11 ~oul ,1 
Oaily £gypr;n,, 
• 
~,,Thi s event 
~ i s port o f 
Oowg Doys 
o f Spring ' 9 .d 
I n r- in fo c,,11 
S36 -3 ~ 0 . i 
• hkn1,i\..' 1•1 11111·1,1. \l l' (i1 .111d th,· 
1111,1111. 111,n 1. 11 :m m1l·n ·h:mc.r ,w~1r 
:h, ll1,11l'' , A lllL'n.-J ,He r:fl rl' 'l.'111 
•1:..:1.111, .1111 • ha,u.:. ... ·, 111 ;1 1,·llrr:1l 
1 ,, .1, .md tlh·l1•1t1r,· r··qum· Jll 
! , 11 •'lll!;l1t.l l• n np.11. I , :.11.:-1111..· nL 
"LJ.h ,1 ,1 .. ,h . ·,h11.h , .UL I. ti.. ,· ,1 , 
, ul'- td11 1 1:1II~ :1t l1..• l· 1 till' 1x·upk· u l 
Pnm·1..· \\ ;l11 :rn1 Count , ( \ ":1.) :ind 
ti ll" H'bH"1 b) r:1u sin~· :1 dd:1~ 111 
tbcn d 1.•:-. pl'rJl l" .. lll'CJc d :-0:1J 
lllijJr'l)\(' lllClll'i c.,"cnu:li h l rrdunng 
1rJlf1~ 1.. ongc!' t1 0 11 and 1mpru, mg 
;1 ir qu.1li1\:· U11.· !-olltJk.1..· <.;-\\1mun \:.11 J . 
ARE YOU PREPARED? 
I''' '•! h" [1' •\' \ .. • f .I l > ~· :;r ' l l) 
I l'I , .. \d\Jld ll \ (lh .. • p11hl1,. 
.!:, ! 1. "l;l, l'.'11 ih,· 
I \ .111.···. ,- : 11·1:.1.d 
Fctk.-rJI. Sl:Jl l' :l!ld Pna,·c \\ tl l1 :1rn 
C ,111111 ~ tr.m,:,or~ ll\)ll o lliu:1b- ..:mi 
Fnd.n 1t1 :t1 dd:1,, ~·r1..· a1rd h, !ht· 
S!I\ H~lllll!,"llU! ~illJ\ •.•. 1ul(·i 11 •! 
ll.'l •'•'1fll~ j'lh l jl1l!iL' , , ... p~,, .... \ 
,11. ... t ·,1t:11 .1n.l {k, ·· pm . 11 
\, , . ,·11 IL li 1Lh·,,.1 .tthl :11 .. 
II "!lh ;i.u !. ,11ul1i ~,11,l!IIU' •.•.hrl1· 
1111.. , u11..h , , !, ·m~ tkm; 
The Midwest Career Development Center Offers 
over 20 years of experience , tielping the serious career seeker with : 
• Career Assessment • Development • Planning 
• Interviewing Skills • Marketing 
\! l • 
'-.1\t•• ,! 1. 1.·; ,,, 
• Resume Formulation • Stress Management 
1, ti 1"' .1 l:1, 1• •!ll lh~nt.tl 1'Pl-.; ,n·1 •, o! 1!1-.• 
With our personalized one -on-one approach you will gain a positive sense of career 
direction. feel confident in your approach . and be prepared for succ€ss. This 
prP.paration will dramatically increase your possibilities for attaining y0ur career goals , .i .. il 1 • 111:1. •11 1•,u• ;, m1k, ,11, h1lh \\:.1,J, .nc.tl'fi, 
11, 1 I ! \i.,rt. !1J n ,1n. i:1,'l'h-l th .. • •1 1' [' ·,\ rl:1 ,.:t1,1.1.t:Pn. 
1• 1 ,1 •I !l.~ 1 • d ·:, ! .._, . 111t.: 11 \1 di bu, tm•: 1 , tkt:u k·d 
\ ,.,,,. 1~;1 !11~ .,nil r 1,:l 11°[J.·1 , •t..fl !-' k· 
! •I .Ill I Ill[ l\•JJ11~.il 1.·;'! '" ! !, 
Fo r an appointmen t or addit ional ,ntorma tio n Calf. 457- 16:!3 
~iidwest Career Development Center 
1 1,, • ,11,i· l•w d Bening Square / Suit 30 I Carbondale, IL 6290 I 
Dai~v Egyptian ~ - 536-3311 
~------ ~---------- --------~ ~ - ------ ------ - ---~ 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale Townhouse~ 
Auto Duplexes 
=-· arts & SCr ✓ i C.JS Room s 
Moto rcyc1c~ Roommates 
RPtrea·,on.;, IAob,Ie Home Lots 
Vt..:~iC ICS Bus.ine:ss P, operty 
a1cycH"::. \V ?. ntc d 10 Rr, n t 
Homes Sub lease-
1 .obi;,.. hor,e.;; 
Ri.:?d l E--.ta:, 
/:.n t1q ue c:. Help VJan tc d 
800k g Emrioyme nt Wantcct 
Car:11,.-ac:- Su•:1 ces Offernc 
:-:.1mp uh:::·::. Wanted 
Eir:>c : rcr • •,·c: Lo<I 
FtFr11li .. .:re Fo J:id 
tJ1usica 1 R,dr:.. Nceatd 
Pets & Su pl1 rs R,d~rs Needed 
Spo ing Gvc-ri-:, ,-,.uct ion & Sales 
M1scc 11a,1co1 Ya rd Sale Prom o 
Free 
For Rent. Business Opportunit ies 






CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD VERTISING 
•' ....... ,. 
::>L1 • 1', • 
: ,I,.; . 
CLASS!FIED ADVE RTISING RATES 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
S3.10 per inch 
••• ,, , • ,. 't"> I".-, .?r -. , 0::<1, l · • ;:ll,:,1._ ;. ,i.-
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Su re To Check 
You r Classified Advertisement For Erro rs 
On The First Day 0 1 Publication 
.. ... .. , 
·CC'• • • · r ..,,, ,. 
... a,1 .. . ,~ . 
p • 1' '" -J 
.. :......- ·;e I •• , )d . E;.;',. 
A ,...,-,,pie ut .. ma11-01c..>• ·~•- .. 
,1:,~•v. f'C or,o· ·c oPac · e "o• :-, ,i;, 
•• 1:J<- \·,iii rP ,.., s-'"",as<.ii c•d 
i:.; •• 
CLASSIFIED CLAS~FIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED 
f NDRO LLS Of NIW .SPl:INT 
~J ?I!<, I ·~, ~ a ,.::, t.bl a: 01 :h,, 0a,1, 
~~J•~.:~·<;I~ :.12~~ 1c~:,.~r~,i-_ 
Auto 
.,,, ; :-o ~:.1P1.1: QNT ST t.flON 
.·, t.C.C/ . ' '-"' y-x! 6 ,,1 au~ p,./ 
;1: ~:" '-""" _,be 519 t. 7 3. ~5 3 lBH 
~ C •v:: :_;_ ) d, 5 V>d-:- 1.:<A/fM 
~c, . .,,,. c ,,. l,h o r i/.6 000 ir.r 40 
,.-., ~- 5-•. ! '"· ,,, !]51) t.. ta !,- ,. t:! 
v.:, ~,0,- :1 $J_"_'•-'-•---
,1 ,-.1sw..1 4.,i1. rauP, 1.s,,.._,,. ffli 
ii. qi olt p 1 pb om/lrn caH <'IJ •Yi 
111 , ~990C ;.,b_; coa 687 4 099 
r ·-~~r.. Pl( ... JP c/c crr,/1,.. CO\ ~ 
~ ,1-d ne . l< • hc~\I, C>v,000 111 
S !, 457 5-618!~•"'"'uogo) 
9r =>-. •/.' CXJlH l.J.5{ R R/S 11i iie S 
,Pl. :c:- tk'! e, ,.:1.,,, ~'lj • " 
SP5-..-J . ..;'I ~57 Lt 2J 
.,, ~:·~:;c:~1:1. ·: .  ~-->lr 
;t,. • "'I •· • t.-lier1r nd. fnv\l!,<t•n 
~-- l--!f'/Y r;..;', ;. , ,~ ;- 1<;, - oh 
p:.d .....,,,...! S2SOO c.uo. ~Jl9 071 A 
ia na~ 11 K a,n38J, ecLbb cl co rb 
(lM ,;i rcle, no-- WD11a r & b, M Pu,u 
S'" 1 r- ui,t w,11 S lQ()() 536 11JU 
87 Ch•..,y Co¥ • 11er r 1 d, , 
1'1.::ichboc~, o u lo, oh , e , ec <O~ 
S.2t 5D ••• luot11 2 dr, red, ouk>, 
f,~,,"';~ t~~~/~e,.r ,!J,';Jc, ;•: 
cu~r.-. - _ , !>15!-0 ' I 0 
Mh n ,bl,hl P r-eel , LS: 4 cir , ,ud, !i 
·f' :.. c Mrob 55 . ....... ni. a.oec cood 
S. ::.;,· •a r Soble G S: blucl 0 .t10 , 
<.PJh~ P.r rut..loolJ grna l S, 1850 TWl 
!:,--...,i ~ ... k., CALL ,.o. :taa3 . 
57 JOOGE CU,: , 82,()(;i) mo o/c 
f\C'w' d11tch, run, g• oo•I 6od,- IO-r 
S¥'$1J 997-.e SSO 
8~ 1Cn)i t.. CEUCJ. GTS. 61..,,,, S '<fJ'= , 
u1b1,~• eng,ne, all po..,• eqvlpnw••. 
~ .... 1 CD cha nger , •• cellenl ,or,d 
S390J 060 549 3~51 
85 O LDS CUHA SS S11pr•me All 
P""'l. ... / alcrm, 2 d, , d-worn., dual 
v-hou~ ,_. 1 cin....y, $ 1200 obo. 
549 3008 
BS TOYO! A CE.UC ~ ST good cond. 
nm, gr eo!, $1400 QC.a Coll Tony 0t 
Srr-:" t1l 549,9.562 
SI JEE P CJ7, 6'.)l. •hp , 7 1 ......... , both 
lopl rii>~:l! hood, ca,b, new b, o~UI , 
I rm ""li"<h fll< SJ)OO obo .S'.P SJBO 
7S DXGE ASPEN lia r.on "' CJ90" 
a / c good hooter 6 1 • ~ , a nd rvn, - e? 
s~so 1060 XLCH Ho,ley. ,....,a,.,,.ifoc 
lured•' na S.0000 457•82 
77 SUICK ELECTRA . ll. 1i n , good , 
~ - 5600 060 5A9 6358 
AAA ._UTO SALES bvyi,, ,rode, & will~ 
'°" S.. VI at 605 N u~~, o, coll 
SAO 133 1 
K)P. !)ALE, •'l e,\RBQNDAl.f 
1985 ford (rown Vtdono ud 
Doe owr.- 806 N Jamei. St 
OOVI.NMINT IIIZID 
VE HICLES 1rom S IOO f o rd, 
....._.,edti Corvdlel ~ SYrplui 
S,.,,,.,.GulOII (1\ 80 5962·8000 
&I S 9501. 
I~> ·- ,,.. -----, "-'>. ~~t?~ ~;,,.~rz11 
88 1-0NOA. .v.AGNA, 750cc, J-d! 
d,; ... , di .c rear ,; , t , rww tire &bonery. 
! 5,000 mi , o:,d )18()()/ 5A9 6.505 
84 1-0f',,DA lt,ll"Ell.CEFTOR VF1000, 
18.o.u mi , lool. ood <'\II", greai . ,._ 
a.,;ho,, ll, hrm ,cho. n, i,procl1,h , 
& bo"4ry S2500 080, 5• 9·9586 
NOWINffOCK 
t.i_ 199A M•dcu Tom::i• Cyc:le. 
T,.1rgo50cc~ S89900 
i~~~ 1T~:Jecr:.i~ to!.l~ 00 
MIi u,J hi,.i ronu o--a ,lcbl. 
s.,, ,h 11riti:,doy11· 
UIID: A • YICI 
11 So-,. 0.. ~ Cwn•ry Club Rd 
Comotl00le • .:i7 5411 
Open 9 to 6 , T..- lhr\/ Sol 
81 YJ;J,,\,AJiA 6.50 SPECIAJ..·11 i.iuy 
.m1 ind, 9'11CJ1cond, 16.......,..m , S575 
Coll A57· '51 1 
83 HC".A',!DA CBI IOOf, k,,,,.l, good, 
run,g,t101, .-- ti r•& bot,.-y, 37.<X>O 
!Ta , S, 1100 abo, 5A9 55• 2 
83 HQ.JOA SHAl:ON 500, 8.000 "9, 
good coo&1ior, $950 • .:.57 5383 
II• K>NDA V 30 Mogno Run,/ 1.~oh 
grwl S700 Col 68A 2A82 
8: SUZUKI A50. ~so 529 .... 9(, 
89 1--K>NDA EUTf, so cc, blocl. 2,a ... 
rni , u.ceDent condieion, S,600 obo 
Coll Croig al 529 !id6A 1r~~ ::ll 
SICYClfS S20 £.1,.CH Mony b d-ooW! 
lrom Blue lo ch U, ad Fut nilu•• • 
MoionOQ f'i-o."18 5A9-035J 
92 TREK 7000 MOUNT.A.!N BIKE, 
ltd ' , ~ . 1 rro. cJd, $500obo, 
5A9 68"8 
CANNOND.A.lf M800 , Shimi,no 
D.otelX. 18" 1,-ame,,!,-.p,:-,s poptub., 
~~~;;;:,~.~;;:eel 
oJ, ;r,g S700 obo 5....,..,~603. 
TREK 61<E, wcw.ENS, Ii\.. NW. $200 
Alto, indoor bt'le troi,,.. , ~ -
Coll 5•9-8509 
12 X: 60, 2 bo-m, loccited CS Ro•onne 
Mobo1eHame Par(com,eb offic• V•')" 
clo&on, tduralp SA9•A71 3 
muER FOR SAl..f, 3 bdrm, 111 both, 
w/ d, fvm, a le, 1 "" from CorT1)UI , 
qu;el, $6500, tNnl ..II, groduoring, 
Coll 519 1826 
TNI WOODLANOS, 
,6. ,- u clu.ive di,.,ebpme~ 5 ocre 
wooded ham.Ii,-, jull off G.or-ot ( ,ry 
biod..'op, b.,..,-, Di,., ')" diun:h orod 
Phillip, Rood Woi.'!r , gen • .lectric, 
G ion1 City School Di, trid D.-ed 
,.,nc:.tian,, worting o! $20,000 00 
A57·22l ] doyi, .S• 0 -110? .,_..;~ 
Furniture 
Sl.LllOCKS USED F~NtruRE 15 mm 
lro m compu , lo Molond o Good 
pri<• , deli~•ry a--011 5A9·03SJ 
WANT A STEAL• Fvmitur• ~ b,..- lo,.., 
pric•, I N .... .ofo Ot.d cha ;, .,. ,, cil 
J, 299. Oirwille lM o1 J, 125 5~·5331 
INSURANCE 
Standard & 
Auto . High R,s, 
Shon & Lon 
Health . Tein, 
MOIO~~& Bo IS 




l',H , : 
!'.NOE.II W£8 WY & !.EU 
uwid lurmlure & onliq-
»iffl on OCd 51 ~9 1782 
J[NNY' S ANTIQUES AND USED 
lu, ... ,.,,., C'da&., re opent, Apnl 1, 9 .S, 
cb ,.d S..ndcty, P.iy & w,I .S49,, Q7S 
BRAND NEW SOfA. ha, bi.en m 
..io,ogt1, poid $.4100, ...,iff tale S:2.SO 
Mu.i -.I Col ~ 9 97S9. 
$ .. stereo Equipmanl 
PHIWPS SOUND t-tVESTMENTS 
0KOl.lfll Cm Audio d Rod eollo,n 
Ptoc~ Olon, ~ne. P~ . ond 
-:;! ~et,Z~ ;tS-oi"far,d 
Pl()NEfR ICE I 70C>Oi ~NII pull 
ov' ~ l!IO/ a u,..., / ROpre·on,> SI.SO 
obo JSC fX 460 X l-4 460W amp 
$160 obo ~ 5361 800 
'92 JVC COMPACT Sl• reo w/ CO, 
do...blem~J.d. & rernole cor.lrol 
$290 obo .s, 9 1566 
V10fO CAM.ERAS S 10 Sun Thu• ~ S 15 
Fri & Sot Sound Core Mu,,c PA 
Rento lt. Srud10t , leoon,, lighhr,g , 
l<ona>U DJ S)'Wm t, 451•564 \ 
INK>OUEST r"'1,., ond U-f Sy,Jomt 
PC R., '<Jk, So~ ... Olfl, HUG(: BBS w. 
()g Rapoir1 ond Upgrod~, j d9 J d l ~ 
FO,\l'ER BOO( O\~:RS, 100 -om.. 
2 M.,g SIMM S 100, 536-1 77 
~ .. ::!1~~~-E~~ :~' ~;rr; 
rtllet , J2S-17JS 
Co,.,.pl.fTI: ISM XT ty'1(1tl'l, 100 "'°"Y 
e.drOl le .sJ, musJ tel, S-400 060 
Call .S:?Q 1251 
I Spon,ng Good-;- - I 
O-OVl• NMINT &UIP1.US. 
FOl'llosJoc A,,,cl,on 8or9a,·.1I 
s.,y.,, c .. .de ca, 1 !:10 5 9o2 80C(I 
E.:1 S9501 
'-'\.A.CNTOSH (OMP'JTI:R CO-.\P\.ITE 
ty,.terT, ;nc:.lud,og p,,t>ler only S500 
Coll Chri, or 800 28Q 568 5 
MOVNG SAlf 19• color ""• SSO 
Mountain b+1.., S99 TV sJond, 1 15 
VCR, $150 Much mc,re, Si:9•2.594 
EMERSON • HEAD VCR, w/ Jul lune 
hon ,wroi., S 1 00 !ASro Hood co,,er , 
88 ~ EKOl't, SJO Craig 529·5864 
Apts &.: Houses Furnished 
1
._I .. P.ay Ul ilil in ~ 9-JSe'l 529-1 420 
-- Eal l1X1•$12$ W.t 630'" 
h o$16S ,-_,17 rzyo 
1t.:lt ~W ~ ~ 
1 t.:lt6".J& Wc.c,a,,g,. 
,l>d,$16 li Popa, $ 10"' 
lba< ~ S Wal 210"' 
1 ixr,l1l ff,__n 2flCr 
-
]tld, &QO WPo,<..,U )&a-
] to~W~~ 
1flOl$•1 li ~-• • • , 
2ba1 6 n l'>..,..._ ucr 
2 D0,61t W.,_'-'!~ 1lCI"' 
't,,,- .oOfi S W-~ S "'- ~ 
1t>O• S G,_,., XX1" 
1t;ot~ "i Oec;., 1 1 ~ 
•i;,c•&:;,G W P-'1 2fltr 
1 c,c,:JG<WS.,C.-oo. L1:1 l •tr 
1 tie, u<1 S G,.,..,., 2'0"' 
l toG S WWorqr,r,.N#rc:I 2'V 
lt,,;:,<lCQS G,_...,., . ) 1310"' 
1 Ddr • U S ¥'1•.,.."9'~" f$CI" 
-
lti0<.00 SC., .,.• ,., !IG-'J"' 
]t,c, aci, [.S,,.O.. ~ 
2Wr ~Ou-c.- ....... 
2t.cif <l 101 w . .. ,..,., 
2b0•110$ W c;,... <l!IO"' 
2t>c1 6 l ~N '- .-v>d <i&a-
2ttCI K° <I N "3,._ $00"' 
ltJ1!!.a 
10dt 6 11 WW.h,.. MO" 
1Ddt C...O,,:,- e-
1toC.-Od'Ml [ - I UCI l'U' 
1bClf a06 5 W-"'9(1"1 1"7' 
5.5-3581 BRYANTS29-11!20 
Rooms 
PRIVATE ROOMS/ Aph, 606 W . 
CoUr~ SI, hol-~ ~ ol S. 
P,iJ'lio; SI laming ~II he d office 
7; I S 0op,,ilo r SI. Coll during 
Offica ._,n. 0900 .AM/11 30 AM, 
& 01 JO PM/0 43 0 PM ucepl 
Sund oyt Ca ll 457,7352. Two 
blo, lt f.o m u1mput no r1h or 
University Lbrary, wolli lo do»M 
You h o ., e your ow n pr /.,o le 
,J,igera1orin)OUrr.:,o,mY~ uM 
boih, ~ikhen, dining bmg,t w,,h 
orhor SIU .rudenb «xh ...,,,+i h;, o-n 
room ;,. ~ Cll)Orlmenl wh.ch )"CKI ' 
roomi, in Y~ hov•~c-n~ 
0,.,,,.., p,-o .. ide, pay lel~ne, 
cablf! TV, pay / dryw , cold 
d11nl moch,~ Cenlrol oi,/hea1 
f .,rni ihed Ut.lih• 1nc:lud.d '"I rent, 
• ·rier mo,nloim induding CJ)r• of 
groundJ~ conlrol ll:tir1b bt,gin 
Summer S 1.50, Fol/ Spring S 170. 
rer n1h sJ-. n by oppo;,.1,ner,1 
Dei.ig'lrid lo, :nc-imum corrior1 ol 
~fll cosJ lo, ~U wd.ntt 0.11,cu• 
b lop iOUI io, ~mer 0t F / 
Spnng OI' botn No peh 
flt:J:"".,QNfor per,ons,Jto1hor•- ~ 
Moo dowd dgo1 w/ d, d / w, ••• y 1f>OCio1,11 A,~ tor Nole 5 A9•QJ 7J 
t-•me~ 
2 SUM.M.ER SUSlfASERS NEEDED. 
•:loM ioCJ)""°"t, Sl65/ rr., , fum, d.an, 
o/c, no peh, 549'6505 ~ .S29·.t883. 
TWO SUSlEASERS NEEDED, w:-imer , 
~ - 2J!bolh, di"'->1-, 
ale. w/ d 12AO/mo eoch • 57-637 
~ SER f'EEDEO FOli! l"K• . ,_.,. 
'J bdrmap1 P.-nt""9. Cofl S!..,.a 
549 7875 ~ '-• meu )98 
FEMALE SUI NEEDED Wedg-ood 
H~lt. lum, c/o, avail imnwod, S 180/mo 
... • !I ut.1, 5A9 9268 
I Sl.6lfASER NEfOf:0 fOQ Sum,._, 
M«xl,..ridgo, • /d. d-, .. oo !o, 
tn11r•wmffl9' , 549 11J1 
2 le, 4 SUMM~R SU SlEAS ;: RS 
NEEutr, ·• ,.,, Pari /,..::J~ 1250/~ 
06(' ., .f'tl¥t o, 11:)'Q" t.t 549·9701 
J~;-. -wmrner tubleot,.,.(tj r--'ed 
o r, ly ~ I 55 p/"'0 • ulil clo t P lo 
«>rrf>Vt, ~ & rec Coll .S49-;5()6 
2 BDIIM JJ'l , o/c, upllaio, $385/ mo. 
May 15 Aug I , Cal 549 9558. 
PAIIC PLACI DOllM. Upp.clou 
6, Grad• Spnng/Summer , !,1 50/mo · 2&UIUAM.UNIIDID/ wmrner 
Summerw/ocind s,9, 2831 (~g,e) J bdrm, l liboln, w/ d , 
STlVINION AIMI 11:~1ing lo, ~:mfl~ s'::;3~ 
wmmer. Greol pion Coll 
Betha! S4••12 .l' 2 . 
Roommates 
NffD 2 RO::»,\'MTES lo,, FAll. o/c , 
... -fd. • i. u,il C, .. wd. A&x,rtmerv• 
Coll Jeff o1 451 2623 
acY.>f.'.MATE TO Sr!AAE ,-,/ 2 orhe,,, 
... -/d, c,-,c,;I Mey $165/ rr., • 1 / J util 
Coll 549•7592, '-• -~ 
f(l.•.A!.f SUBl.£A5ER NEEDED kM 
w mniet S 164 rrK:>nln uti~ tiet i~udod 
Coll Siei,honie cl 457•2380 
2 SU£l!ASfRS NEEOC lo, t.umme, 
~,•edg-ood HiU, J. 2 bdtm, P! both. 
MfAOCNIS!IDGE A.PT-/ d, micn::,,.,c,,,,e 
oh , d/w. Mid May·Aa.,g $115/ mo 
Pf!" peu on Col Roger , 5.-9 5959 
S1 CHf.AP U 
2 wlTVTWll'w.rble:n.ett~ 
tkwtirog mid·May Call 457 2586 
SIAI..EASf'1FOli!2~ ~ ~to 
SA.I, nice landr:,,d Mutt IIMl .SOS S 
Fopk,, SA.JO/mo, m• 549 2656. 
GEORGETOM-il stftR APT d SUPER 
bl, goin rata! S.. manager d G T 
1,000 E G<ond(50)106 do;\y. 
2 St.All.IASO!S NEEDED lo, ,ummer , 2 
bdrm, un!um opl Cb .. to comµ,u 1 
IF'0pCr SIi Rt'ff n;tg, 529 5o33. 
2 IUILUJUt9 - •DID k,r Joi/ 
:lj~"'.;ft:5L~=: w/ d, 
UVE on the STiJP lhi1 SlJ,f,,.\,l,,IHJ Or.. 
bdrm apl w/lorge Old. O)M lo bon 
ond <XJtrp.it 549 ·9222. $200 obo 
C'.ALI A• IA•IA• ea1• 
• AIII 1 & 2 b d r m lvrn 
~..,,_,,h, ..,P"J,2 mi -tl c:J 
1Crog•W¥J. Coil684•414.S 
TOP c·DAU LOCAno• 
L.iaury-Jficienci• , Ire,.. G'tAD 
& LAW STUDENTS ONlVJ 408 S 
Poplar. no peh Cal 68, ., 1 "5 
IUUTIFUL Eff APT S ;,. C'dcHs 
Hu.bric Ditmct, douy, 't:• t#udiout 
~;--J ?rir!'.:; ;;~I LJ, 
NICI 2, ~. a 4 hdrm oph & 
hout.es , quiel , nice ~ ip, furn/ 
:~d~~~~f~~~ ~' 
I.ON RENT M'~ flt(e, larg,e, de,.., 
J . 2 bdmu, !Xl.'P""', no peh, urlum 
S28S.$J50 Aug I , 684 3557 PM 
CARB()t,,IDAJ.f • NICE 1 & 2 BDRM, 
urJumiJ.I duplM <OQ'1~t.. 
dt, .. 1o Co,rp.,1 a! o06 E Porl-
Calt 1 ·893,A.737 
~ BEDROOM APT5 1urn,J..d encl 
unlumiJ.d. Ca,pel,ed, o/c, dowi le 
~ . No Pt1b Ml.Ill be 1ieal ond ~ . 
AJw 3:00 pm col1 "57·nB'1. 
Apartments for 
Summer 
F'umisht.-d A/Cond . 
Clo!-e to Cnm p:..i ~ 
nblc T.\' . 
S IU approt·ed {or 
Suph to Grads. 
S tu dios & 3 Bdrm. ,\pts . 
~®~ 
1207 S . Wall 
4 7-41 
COt.ONW A.PTS .,_,., lar9-. 2 bdrm, 
u~ Of h.m . , . cotpllf!!d, cb"" lo 
=:;:;t,,,~J;~~:;• n,v)< be 
lARGE 2,4 Jbd-;. . ,, o1~ . cob, TV, 
no p,ah Alt,., Jpn~ 457•n B2. 
SUMMI• LIA.Ill , d iHoun1ed 
J>nc.•, douy, qu;. Jf & 2bdrm ~• 
in C'd°'- hiJolonc di1t . wdiou, almol • 
... •/•. prJ., lernale 529 .588 1 
THREE WRM AT 9 10 W Syc~ 
C~ TV and _., ind A"'0il May 
$J50/.-h plu, .i.,-.,. 457-6193 
Efficienci• , One~. Tw0-
bedroomi, Pri,.ole Room , , Sou1h 
Popoi' SI t...ng lill h• c,t office 
71 1 S Popk,r St. col durir,,g Office 
ho u,, 0 900 AM/ 1130 AM , ,\ 
OIJ O r M/ 0 4 30 PM .. c e pl 
Sundays Coll 457 7352 O-lc::I 
bloo lrom c~• . .....A lo ckiu.... 
To~ Ire,.. Summer Of Foll/Spring or 
both No pet• Ai ,/hec,1 O,.,n•r 
mo i r, toini i nclud in g cor e of 
grounc:1./petl control A,ilt (., ,. 
niJ..d/unli.rmJ.;, pr~roo"u 
fvm.hed.. Rm. b.gin SutM,..,. tl-
licienc:iu 1 190, one•bedr0C1,.,,. 
1220, two-bedroc,m, $240, P""Olfl 
roonn 1 1, 0, b.gin Fol / Spnng .J 
fici.nc.itt t $260, Ot\41 be-lroonu 
SJAO, t..-o b.droom1 $350, pn .. o1e 
room1 1 180pe,- mon.+. Sho-nby 
~ nt-,,1 
TWQ.bedrcx,,n,, Tc-nhouwi ~ . 
W-1 Mil SI l..cnir,,g l1 1t 1,- as ci 
k. 711 S. Pop&o, SI Cali dunng 
oflica "'-:w" 090.., AM/I ; 30 AM, 
& 01 JO PM /04 J O p,_.. ••cepl 
Sunde>" Cati A57 7352 Apf1 
ocn:,u th'NI f.rom corrpu1. ,-,all, to 
do--.. Noone. abo,.,e,lb..k,... ,ou 
le mo&,.e no11,. Tol,;e le,, Summer°' 
FalVSpring 0t both Ca: J»f"" lled 
-Apb. C.,.,of oir/heol 0,,,-
mo in to in, includ ing con of 
g,ovrw;h/pai ~ . F\lmithed/ 
unlvmilN!d. Total kw lwQ penotU 
5u,,._. S2JO, Fol/ Spring $.4190, 
~ month si.- by oppoinlml!tll 
Apnl p,: 111 .l 
II.Al• NOUS• J.T;;_,,,_CJ. Sl.E ~.,;ng 
Fum 1tlfoei.ovi.ti. w,'f11U \:it,:h,w,,pr,.,OWI 
boi+i A05 E Coflege 529 22( 1 
APTS IH MOUSES nflO' t ~ , 605 
W . •-••••• I <A 2 Ldrm ~ 
$ 320, ell o p l S I.S0 407 I . 
.......... , 3 bdm, uppe· S540, 
.AVQ;J Ma} , 529 46 57 Ca. A 108 p m 
ONE & TVIO SlOROOM API.RT-
MENT Avoi~ in Mey & Avgu.i 
NOC:e Uniitl Call ~ 9•0081 
IJJICIINCT APT& , lurn , ne o, 
Con,::>tJI , -S·mointoined, S 145 wm, 
51951/ap, coll •57·4A 22. 
U. VI '$' ON DIKOUNTS, lo, 
wm '--" , wdio. , .Rae., & 1 bdm,, 
fum., cloW1 It> compi~. A."7· U22 
Houses 
2. 321 l..,ua.4 BIJRM,Or,,c,t 
&a.I lll>J. l..aJh i 5951mo 
6. 5 Ac.re ~ rd. 3 BDRM. 
~ 1f/~b?~~1r:J oo:hs 
behind Fr~·cc1)i'llC4? B:sm. 
~ M~.i 2.1. $6%/ 11Vl 
9 D n<ta1r.-. o 10 \•. 
c;,,A.,, ·n ::,w 3 BDR\' t.-..s.-~,,:-nl 
t!~~ ~~ ~ -htl nc 
1 l l,£ N H._-1.?0. J BDRM. 
,,1, 4d &ID!.J!!ru!l. 
!4Q~/r,o 
i}hir~1~ 1r~~)~ 1'tdo ' 
t..:!',ne;21uo~~~i3l2~~7·' 
H10 &:-,a:si, i1c 
111 . W,;. ! BDR.\1 l\~t 
i!I\l;flE.t'1r~ .;;-•a~2iihi~ 
:~.1 • r,,it o:;.,_.rYnCT for r,,_a 
Hochman Rentals 
must take house date 






5200 eo P8 h 5.i9 \942 
.,,.nDJr~FOR su;-;-ER ,n 
counlry, rwc• c./o. w/ d , 0,,, , l,M.t., , 
doc~. po!O f.!eo~e, 523 Ad.S9 
G.~E ?~'ISON le J.cre •o•••" lo lN! nc.,; 
lo M,eodc,,..ridge, w/d, mic""""av"', ,J,., , 
~:i; 5r;;. l7~'~ ,x;·".ug 
15 
Bonnie Owczn 
P r-o,qer-~ /tfa;rag,e me ;rC 




SUMM ER SU8tEASER NEEDED 10 
ih::ire 4 bdrm lownJ_,w._,ifflw/ d 
o/c Wol1o SJU S21 3/~t; uti1 CnU 
549.7099 
J SUBlfA5E'1S ~ k>f wmr-,er, un· 
lum, w/d,c/o, miao,,,0"• , beh....dRe-:. 





I , 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
Houses & Mobile Homes 
* Some Country Settings 
* 9 &12 Month Leases 
* Reasonable Rates 
CAll TODAY 
457-5266 
Sony, So Pirb. 
M-F 9 to 5 pm 
Sat. 10-2 pm 
Let's Make a Deal! 
ON I BEDROOMS 
Limited Offer 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND 
1 LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO 
529-4511 529·4611 529-6610 
816 
EAST 
MAIN Daily Egyptian 
Serious Students ..... 
Say Yes! to 
UNIVERSITY HALL 
No Roorrmote 
No Cooking No Cleaning (almost) 
No Utility Bills 
No 12 Month Lease 
No Driving Hassle 
UNIVERSITY HALl 
'7he Way Jo Live" 
Yes Private Room 
Yes Intensified Study Areas 
Yes 19 Chef-Prepared Meals Weekly 
Yos All Utilities Paid 
Yes Swimming Pool 
Yes Volleyball 
· Yes Stereo lV Lounge 
Yes 24 Hour Security 
Yos From $296.00 Monthly Foll' 
Yos Open Summer Too! 
•Reservation Fee Extro 
•A. Foll+ Spring: Aug. 22 to Moy 13 
'B. Summer. June 13 to Aug. 6 
549-2050 
Corner of 5. Wall & Park, Carltonclale 
CARSONOALE APARTMENTS 
12 11 W. Schw,,ort:,_, utra~e, "ttty 
ck~ la <arrp.,•. hardwood floor. , 
w/ d, a / c. ~ 25/rnonth 1 year 
'-me ,-quired low utilitim.. 457 · 
.4 210. 
SPAOOUS RJRN. STUDIO ~ wirh 
~~'."'o17."~~=-~ 
parting. qui,a, daM la<O"l)"•. mrJ. on 
~~~~-6~: s 51 s 
UNTSUMMla. fAU. Wela la 
SAJ. 1,2,J,A,5 bdr,n, fumOI' unfum, 
carv--d, no p•h . 5'9 ·"808 (9 
9PMi. 
- atv ....... ONLY, lg JI 
apb, him, ale, near C0fTl>U'• qu .. ,, 
Sl50Mllft, $200 l/ tp. Call .457·U 22. 
EfFIOENOES • 1, 2, & 3 Bdrm,, wipw 
nic• , doM la ca~•. li0IT'MI w/ utik. 
ro p•b. a,,a,1 Mayo, Aug. Abo 
wmrTW" .ub&.m Cal 68-t -6060 
LARGE TWO BEDROOM, ~<el areo 
near Carbondale dnic SJ9 .S·up 
12 mo l.ue. s, 9-6125 CH s,9,8367 
~::;~ p1e~\;~~Y/)0tru. 
cfMLnglon a-011 May sJo5,9 7180 
2 &OR M HO US E. S 5 1. i:on•J 
~~:~:;r~;:9s~~I 
EFFIOENCY ROSE\VCX>O APTS I /2 
~ lc'~~°::Jcw-A~~,:n~~ 
building S225. M' Co 529·3815 
SIUOIO VERY w GC1~~e. 
co'Pfl' a / c Chot.ou A.ph I Milelrt>m 
'\ec: on Won ..-. Rd S.250, NP Co 
519 38 5 c•. ~~ 
fXTR,:. LAAG( "snJoo, s2,o/mo . 
h1mor nol,oll uril,cd:Jiet.-A"011 Mcy 
15, 910 W SycomoJe 457·6 193 
OIOROffOWN / n.AU.a WUT 
.D'l,J'f apfs N- fum/unfum !or 2, 3. 
'\~tr~~·{t.91~:.s, 
~a:: Sj~7mobai:~•::11,t.i~ : 
coble, cl c No "'"°l ers or peh 
5t 9 4680 
LA.ROI ONI l •DaOOM, furn , 
f\Ot; r compu,. - • mointoined, S205/ 
w tn SV51 1~ . Coll 457 ·4422 
II TNI JIUT 10 ~• •"1Niwi 





j;~oni 1o S360/mo 
I 2 BO.J.• S250 & up Ouo et 
~:·~ =:~~:r 5'9 2566 
HNTAL UST OUT by 
5'.JS V.' Ool to p,d up ~i.1 . neu t 1o 
/,0<11door,,n bo , 5193581 
NICI, NIW AP'TI. 516 Souff'I 
Fopla, 5·609 W Col~. !um, 
13bdrm 5?9 3581 o, 529· 1820 
r;;; •. , NOUIII , & 
ft.&IUU ~ lo SIU 1,2,3, 
bdrm, wmme, o, laR, fum, 529· 
358 1 or 529 18 20 
CRE.4T SUMMER UTE S lu •ury 2 
bd1tn - / swimming pool Coll 
549 283 5 whi\ea-a,lob1e 
3 & 4 • D• M - • c.reu he• 
ltulll •• N • II. 12 •••th 
, ••••• 529-2954. 
2 • DIIM weat ef C••• .. lc.• • 
ti••• lu,11 .. 1• 1 , 111ul• t, I 2 
........... s2•-2•s•. 
FURN ST UDIO , - 01e, & Ira, irKI, 
s:100/ t,0, 4 I I E H~i.. 457 8798 
cm .. o PM 3 bri..s 1a cOffl)<,I, 
!J..RG.E 2 SOO.,,, lum, ~560/ mo, all uti l 
poidbyowr.er , 1 bloclfromSAJ,in1er 
na110nol 1o1u&en11 wela:,rne 457 8896 
l)ai/y t:gyplitlll 
IIC Oupklxes ....J I ::!!.~~:.!a:.!::"'~W I :!'d~~;::;!,:;;-~~99 1 Wall, J IJE ~ . fum, corpel, J urlvm, lklrt Woyl::t,_.al<, ..,,.._w/ Ad Ma, ColS.497180 
~i,o no peb, 529 3581 Of 529 TWO --MNDU - .,,,a. I w/d, no pell, Von • 529 5881 RJtN J IORM fOI A.LC , [ Wak,ut 
J--,f,ol-..-N51 s-.- .& - --• - ,.,__, l l"'~"/T°"'Jol,n,Jlemodolodl,1, 
om!, po;d 1- .,;I;._, a/,, & lg ,d l,;9 t-1, 1", - ,-a,, i--,,, bail, "'-"""" '5110 S,19, A:Z.S, 
1 & 280RM APT, fum, alc, cc:wpetii:'9, A-'Oil1n..wg.0.H.iOfW0.549-008\ S650/-., CalVanAioo4en5295881 IEAl.mfU.COUNTIIYSfTTHG Gol 
nopat.._do .. 11,campu,.~oh., ! aa•araaa--• na. NEW 2 OUI 9TH ANNUAL IIIOCt-k.llE 11 cour,e J bcl,"' hoffl8, o/c I.AKE 
May IS&Ai.igua.1\5 CalA577JJ7 bdrm ale unfvm carpa CIJIJ,o' ._. I~ . Col '57-819A or 529 2013 PRM.fGfS $'200/BORM 1 'f' l.a.e I 
N1CE ANOClfAN2bdrm. inquia1 I"' ,i .. ,,.'s 51457'381AS1787f. cn1-1 mo1 )"OIi OM Of dt.:ip IA O ' No,... Nopoi-. Sb1 Sum, 11/2 
oreo, ,.., 1o Union H.11. .J:,o.itiOfi, I~ CDAll lAIII • IACN, 2 noMol P.o . eo. 2587Cdcl.~~~ t7.9~knwjr,lmollNew&ard 1 
near Cm- lale. bcel.nl lo, grad:.. bdr no ,-. ~• Of' grad A IDt.MS., CARPETED , o/c , 4 bl,. lo I _. ______ _ 
529·1AJ9 Of 5~·1501. ~ . uso: 867-3115, 5"9,5596. SI.I. A¥01 . Fol/Spri~ ... S.SJCI--... . : 
LARGE FURN, N'T. lor '- Of 5, o/c, • .----~---11111 I SJ50Summer. AS7 ·.«lJC~5PM. ~K~;~~!i.~,~~~a 
yo,-d. do .. 1a sa.J, no p•h. Nlef J p .m. B Houses • • ••••• near comp1,11. to10Uy I ~ No..- 1 549.<)6()9 
co11 , 57.ns2 1'"-•••••mllll!!111m!l'!!I~ I ~• ...- ..... ~ · _. Y'· · 
CL lw 1 ,-lina,,!-~lloon, l•ball..No o.E2110QMHOUSE,-pob, ....,;i 
5138 S RAwu,,QS, furn 1 ~ - 2 ........ IIIICOIMIIIY,3· Pf(1. J-$760/nD.549•397J. now. I bd-mapt,.fum, c,,,oi1May 15. ~~T~~,t~~,:9~ ~bc,~c:;!t~: i ANDJBORM~-. w/0#, - ;:AS1=·5=98=•=· =====::; 
MAY/ IU- l,2•a ...... rea~ S2J·US9. ~rioi~.1~~~ BIITAL__,OUI Com.by 
c:i..,, welmoirloir.l, ondfum. QUALITY HOMES, colleg e '-mereqund. A57•A210.' 508W. ~1apid:up li-,, nut1a 
dc11e la c...,:-, nopeh. 684·6060. neigHx.-1-.. xl..Womenpr.f.-r.i. fnxidi- , inbox 529-3581 . 
Fvly fvm, '6bdrm. with w/ d. NO PETS. 3 IDIM HOUSES, Avg 15. $675. 
18DlitM AVAJ.INWtay, '-07 PeconSt. 
w/ d. ale. GrM condttionl $3.40/mo 
• Ii lltil, by opp!, Col 549.55~ 
A"'9 · Augleo.., $800/ mo , 57-6538 . ~~~~5~~&207S. 
TOPC•DAU LOCAftONI,. 
Ma:O&IIIUTU 
k,, !omit• & wd.m. 2 bdnn, 
3 bdrm, , bdrm fum hou,. 
Nopeh Coll68.4 ·.41.45 
ONE aDRM HOUSES: 207 I /2 S. 
Orallund • .lJNE 1 Sfh, SJOO: 2 mi aouth 
onRt5 1. May 15th, $300. "57·5128. 
(; IA~T sn:r UP 11'-
~IOIIILE HUME LIVI N<; 
2 &: 3 b<.·<frooms 
at 91 0 L Park 
You 'll love: 
• G rea t new loc.•~•on 
• Sun deck 
• Stora&<:: budding 
• lig~l~J~r~~nJroom 
at 714 E. College 
• Washe r, Dryers 
• Natura l gas economy 
• Cable TV 
: f~~~lalsA~~ose 
P.S. Leases sla rt 
Summer or Fall 
Sorry, no pets 
Call-• 
Today ~, ., I 
457-3321 .. ~ 
NOW INOWI- ... 2 b...'r-o, 
GO'II city rood Ccaiie reody w/ rnony 
--1Tm Sony no pet\ "57 5266 
ONE J .~ a;,i & - • -bdrm 
~ Two blow. II'\. - , cOffl)Us nc:,,rtn 
cJ \Jni"ftf' .. ty ~btory $vnwner ralM 
Coll 457 7352 
c•• au A •• a -•a••••• 
a&Tl8 1, 3, & • bdr,n furn 
~ - . <CSJ-0", w/ d, no peb. 2 "' j 
wul of Kroger W•U CaU 68, -
.41"5 
... ,1.2,a, ... s...,.woll 
lo SIU. SulTWT'IW/foll, lum OI' urJum. 
corpfll«I, no peh S.i 9•"808 £9· 
9PMI 
TOP C'DAU LOCAnONS-
&w•• --- • Mar - ... -
, ... •-• · 3 Bdrm fum ~ c,1 
, 03 S. Jome, (Near Compu,I, 2 
Bd rm fu, n hou se ol 409 W 
Malibu Village ~ 
Now Leasing for Fall ~ 
Large Townhouse Apartments 
7'47'IASl'PARK, 2&3bMn, qor · 
den Wlrodow, b-eokfo•I bar, P""Cle l., 
~; ~~· ~ ~ .. ~0~~~~5;1· 
S780 , 57-8194. 529·2013. C~, 8. 
OUR 9TH ANNUAL SROCHUllf ,. 
re.')dy, Coll , 518194 o, 5291013 
ond - •H mot1 )'OU - OI CW'Op u, 0 
noi. c,1 PO Sci. 2587 C'dole 62902 
1 BEDROOM · Cedor Creek oreo. 
pat10, c•1il'IQ Ion., mini blindt, ell fuh 
liu oppliorv•,, o,,,ailobl. June 15 
S550 Pets und. 30b ~~ 
"57 ·8194, 529 2013 Ch,u B 
uagra.~s7ti~~an 
536-33 11 
A GREAT SELECTION 
OF HOUSES AND 
APARTMENTS 
• 4 Will Love Big 
Yard at 601 Carico. 
$ 150 ppm. 
• 3 Across From 
Mall$A/ C, Privacy. $18 ppm. 
• 3 Next..to Rec 
Center. S235 ppm, 
A/ C too. 
• 2 in Desoto. Just $165 ppm. 
• 1 Utilit ies Included, 
1'croo; frcrn Mall. Ju;t 
$325pµn 
fiom Fo&s ""1oCare 
~., ., ,• W~rufl 
.. "- Sennces 
457-3321 
, & ~ DaM NOMla. 
Ai r, ,,,/ d, -ed 1c,..,n., qi,i i-1 oreo 
s.o,,, Moy Siu-den, zoning. 
CAU.457-•210 
T!.:;':/d, no pell, 
Coll 684·41A.5 
Houses & Apartments 
3 ll_ED__ROOMS 
~llh \\ \ I. ~• 
,)II\\(. !hf!'\ 
•,Jn I ;,! \\ I h, rr\. I 
4 BEDRQOMS 
\tf, \\ { ,,!i, •q • 
·,11 .... .\ .. n 11 ,, . II 
111\ .._ \,! •11 •1 I I.,.• 1, H 
q ,,\1, 1 ·! ,r.., 01IU.., ,\ .. 11 
1,JH \\ Ch,·r:-,. JJII \\ \\ ,1lnu1 
Jflt, ... I i ,r, , t (UpJX'T ll'\•'I) ,JOu \\ \\ .,Jn._u lup1~ ·1 i,'\vh 
Rental Rates 
s tarting at 
S 150 per person 
-.11i \I, \1,,,',1h1, : 
",Ill ~ lla1.-s 
4lH Pnpku 
207 \\ 0.iJ.. (up1-..-.1 M:'\..11 
549-4808 
t.-•••••••f!!!o~J~~:i~!J.f.9!~~9/!'i ••• Ja~o::.1!}.A 
504 S. Ash •5 
514 S. Beveridge •1.•4 
602 N. C.rico 
O,arls Road 
402 ; E. Ha.ter 
4•0 i E. Hn:tu 
210 Hca;pltal Or. •2 
703 S. lllinoh, 101.102, 20 1 
507 ; W. Main A 
410 W. Oali •1 , •3 
202 N. Poplar •2. •3 
301 N. Sprtnga- •I , • 3 
414 W. Sycomon W 
406 S. Unkerstty •t 
334 W. Walnul • I 
703 W. Walnul • E. •W 
TWO BEDROOM 
503 N. All~•n 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash •t.•2 
5 14 S. Be\·eridge •1 . •J 
602 N. C.rico 
306 W. Cheny 
TT\ 0 BEDROOM 
903 Linda, 
5 15 5. 1.og., 
6 12 5. 1.og., 
612 ; S. Logan 
507 i W. Main A.B 
906 W. Mc Dw,l<I 
400 w. o.i, •3 
301 N. Springer •t. •J 
919 W. Sycamore 
T wad~ · E. Park 
1004 W. W.U.up 
402¾ W. Walnut 
8201 W. Walnut 
404W.wmow 
THREE BEDR00'1 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N. All>'" 
609 N. Allyn 
4085. """ 
504 5. "°" 02' 
514 S. Bcwridge •t.•2".•J• 
306 w. 0..ny' 
Highway 51 South Mobile Homes 
• 12 & 14 Wide 
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Locked Mailboxes 
• Next to Laundromat 
• 9 or 12 Month Leases 
• Cable Available 
Call Lisa: 529-4301 
515 5. Logan 
614 S. Logan 
906 W. Mc Daniel 
402 W. Oak W 
408 W. 0., 
501 w. 0-
505 w. 0-
300 N. Oakland 
505 N. Oakland 
514 N. Oakland 
202 N. Poplar •1 
913 W. Sycamo~ 
1619 w. s,,c.. ... 
1710 w. s,,c.. ... 
T wcedy-E. Po,k 
503 5 . Univc..tty 
402 1 W. Walnut 
504W. Walr.st 
820 1 W. Walnut 
404 W. WtDow 
FOUR-BEDROOM 
509 5 . Hoy, 0 
511 S. Hoy, 
514 5. Hoy, 
402 E. tinter 
408 E. Hater 
614 5. 1.og., 
413 W. Monroe 
505W. Oak 
505 N. Oakland 
514 N. O.ldano 
404 5 . Unlwntty N. S 
402 W. Walnut 
334 W. Walnut "2 
Fl\'f BF DROOM 
405 5 . S...ridg• 
510 5 . S...ridg< 
512 5 . S...riJg• 
300 E. Coli<g• 
710 w. Coll,g• 
305 Crat\.in.i 
402 W. \A.'alnut 
LIVE IN LUXURY! 3 11 W. Oierry •2 404 W. Ch•nv C1. 406 W. Cheny <:1. 
404 W. 0..ny CI. 
406 W. O..ny Ct. 
4 08 W. Chony C1. 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
SIX BEDROOM 
405 5. Bcwridg, 
5 1 0 S. ll<v•ride• 
512 S. Beveridge 
710 w. Coll<s• ALL NEW! 
TOWNHOUSES 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
* 1Jishw1sherlt w.~sher & Dryerlt 
* Cenrra l Air & Hea r* 
Vis it our Model Apartment 
* 501 W College Apt. #6 * 
* M-F 12-7* 
Ca II 
529-1082 
407 W. Cherry Ct." 
408 W. Chury Ct . 
409 W. Ch•nv Ct 
310 W. CoUq:e •t .•2 .•3 
500 W. College •t 
4 11 E. Fruman 
520 5. Gnhom 
5071 5. Hays 
5091 5 . Hay,· 
402 i E. H.tcr 
406 1E. H .... 
UOE.H_,cr' 
208 Hoopttol D,. •I 
103 5. m1no1o •202 
409W. O..ny CI. 
406 W. a.atnut 
408W. Otatnut 
500 W. Collqe •2• 
305 Crahin.i 
506 S. Dixon 
113 S. F .... 
1205. F .... 
303 5. F..-




514 5. H .... 
402 E. Kater 
408E.Hatcr 
504 5. "°" •3 
501 5. S...ridg• 
503 5. S...ridg• 
505 5. S...ridg• 
514 5. llcwridg• •2 
503W. Owr,y 




113 5 . Foreat 
1205. Fo-
303 5. Forat 
500 5 . Hay, 
507 5. Hays 
SH'fN BFDROOM 
512 5 . S...rid9• 
0 Available NOW! 
Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
MIMMS• LIAM Ii n1c1, 2nd WIDOIWOOD Niu.I, 2 bdrm, 
,-.ca..1 hou .. on II. bbcl . SJ.SO/ mo furniJ..ed, mic""""°"•• ..hed, ro pah, 
obo, 4 bdr~. Coll 519 588 I ~360 Coll 5A9 ·5596 l -5 ...-..days 
IOO IEm1 Pr.rt~. GOSE TO CAM.PUS ond RM cr.ter 
1 bdrm home lo,. '] 0< J p,iop&e Furn 
d a, din,r,g room, ~ fng, ,_, go1 
htic1 "'°'"'.:l yard S.-'00, )!orb .M,ay 
Coll ASl ••>10 o, 529 1118 
SPACIOUS FURN ISH(O/ UNFU~ 
NlSl-lED -gy Jficieril , b,;d. Ou,e1 
greo, J o, • b.drootn, Coll •57 5276 
5 TO 6 Bed room houi• d01• to 
Con1)41 l Dog.ol. 
529 1082 ....... ~ 5 00 
Ut-lTY POINT, J Som, lully re-rodeled, 
,_ L,d..,, inwloled, Kr...d porch. 
SSOO/ mo. l tl + 1w, • domoge. ref 
req No pah A .. oil 8/1 5A9 599\ 
J 60RM HOU~. unfum , ale, Cka.• lo 
corr-p&u, no p,911, A..,oikibJ. oher 
Jun. 1, Call ,57.7337 
2,J,• BEOiCX)i\o\, 
A-oi1abl.Fol1MfflesJ• , 
Coll 5.-.9. 2090 
2 · 3 · 4 · 5 BOllM, PART IALL Y 
FU RN IS HE D , U niv e r 1i ty Are a / 
~ Gty, w.ay/ J..J~~g 1tw:i-
:oi~,ot"a1: ~oo;,:u~:.~ ro~1 
S')'Ol"ll R.,,.ol1, • 57·566• 
NICI 4 • DRM ... ., •• , , fu- ., 
.............. ,, . d•Mte 
1 1"" . ... ,-11 . Lo..•• N'(Ulrd. 
Ali,e, • ~ ._._ • s7- 7,.27. 
C'OAl.f , PQEFER ~ . inlamotionoh 
r:,, fomi1y, , umrner ooly, lorg,e 2 bd,m, 
c/o, him, w/d co• 5.49 9348 
~~-,ttl - / d 
31 4 E. Hei.lf!f" Awool mid·Moy 
Gou Property M0no?'n 529 26.iO 
CLEAN & cozy ONf: bd,m ~ VW! ._; 
yo,d in nice t>0r9hbomood Awo,1 
~\ar ,s 5.!.9 n10 ~ "- 57·6906 
LAllGE RJRN Corpoiad A&.5 bdrm 
~uwu A./C. i V . no pet,. mui: be 
neo:,I & rlean ¼, 3pr, coll .!.57 7782 
tG ~SE Er-:· 9 & 1'1 mo 
leawi, S.450/ mo . (141,el ,.,.,,glioloxl'. 
2 bdrm, p,eb olb,..ed HNnDII 
lG 2 BC.:,.,, , t,1'.V oreo • •~ro1md 
IWJ , ~ cait,ng, "I,- r g ,corn & 
danin<: room fronl po";h ... 'I r-ing, no 
pet•.lJ I yr i a,ii,e c ... o,1 :....,g 
.s57 8 1 A o, 5:-0 10 13 Chm 8 
FM ~ 5 0/c.. doM!I 1o SJU ..,,ro 
c , p,elo,-1ecl 91od ~udet,.t) , 9 o, 1 '2 
mo ls:Ji.e 5A 81]8 un1:I 5 30 pm 
i!EOUCEO ~ Si.Jt.•,..-.f:R rvc• J bdo-m, 
hily lu,rnhed o,r cbi.e IQ •« Caroler , 
no peh 457 7oJ9 
NQ\V lfASING K>R , ummer, lo/1 
& - in1e , , u.1per nice , ,ngle , & 
double, bco1ed one rrv tt'Om SIU 
f urn, no11.1r0I 90, fu,noce, o /c, 
co,peting , well rn,::unloined Spec:iol 
rote, c,t rh1, nme Wo.h - & dryen. 
owoilol>e Con1oct IB,nou Mob1e 
Home l:!.-vol 833 5475 
SINGl E ST UDENT HOUSING 
FvmiJ..ed, 5 185/ mo, S 125 dep, - alt!r 
& trmh irK:l udtod No pci11 5.49-240 1 
1 4-.00 ONE BOAA,\ frc.r free fridge 
S285/ rno ..,.oler & ttmh indud«f, 
perled for couple, no peb 549-2A01 
2 MUS EA.ST of C'dol., 2 bd-m. very 
clean, quier, ...-ell mo'nloinad, cccle 
ovai1 Aw011 in~)', leoW! aid deposit 
r-=iuir.d l 0L'r.s opplicorion, No peh 
549-3043 
2 BE()Q(X)f...\ FUP.N1SHE0, cARPfTEO. 
~:, :.~~0· 5~~(';~1 .leoM!I , 
1 SDRM MOBIL£ HOME. pr;..,a&., ideol 
lo, 1 per l,01'), ... cse,/ trcuh ind, Nm, 
le0wi 1equored, no pet,, S 225/ mo , 
O'Voil May 22, co/1 684•5649 
HNT HIGH, TOO MA NY 
ROQINMTES2 28dnn, S150 - S250 
J Bdrm, S250 · S4 50 Pih OK 
Coll 529-UU 
LARGE VAJUETY Of- ni« c&.on 1 & 2 
bodl'OOf'l'I, ru,niJ..d, carpet, o/c, no 
peh , 5A9·0 491 . 
CARBOl',IDAl.f COME lM wiln u,, 2 
bdrm, fum , diff..-.w lizM, 
Sl 75-S.SOO jbrond n.w}. 
Coll 529-2'32 Of 684-2663 
WEST CHAl!TAUOUA, 2 bdrm, fum 
narurol gm heat, cb wt lo UISQI' law Bld 
$200 230/rno AVOt1 Augu,1 
5 A9 -07 12 Of 529·4.SOJ 
YOU Mun IOI 2 ~ . Sl o.S 
COl"pft A,1 2 mile, North Mo-e in 
_. '" April Nice! .5A9-3850 
LAW INPOaC•MINT JO• I 
S 17,.542 S86,682/)'I' Police, Si-,er. ff , 
StalePo1rol, Corr9CtionolOfk~ 
Colt (IJ 805 962-8000 f.o:J K·9.501 
NOMI rT'NT'li. PC VJ.et'I Meded 
~5.000 pote,lial. Delot.1, 
Coll {1) 805 962-8000 E.d B 9501 
OOVII.NMINT IO• i: Sl6,0.t0-
S59,230/'f' NowHit-ing . c..,;1 111eo5 
96 2 8000 h t R-9501 I°' current 
ledero/11,1 
Al ASK,',, FIS HER IES SUMMfl! 
E.MPI.OYMEN"I fARN Lfl TO Sl5,000 
THIS SU MMER IN CANNE RIE S, 
PJIOCESSOQS, ETC. MAU/FEMAl.f 
l',IQ EXPEi! NECESSARY R(X)M/ 
SOARD/ TlAVEL OFTEN f'ROI/IOEO I 
GUA.RANTEED sucass1 
(91 9) 929-"'398 Ml .t.212. 
AA CRUISE & Tl!A\/£l EMPLOYMENT 
GUI:>!: EAAN BG US + TRAVB. THE 
WORLD FiEEI (CAAIB8EAN, EUROPE . 
HAW AII , AS IAIJ HURRY BU SY 
SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS 
,t.PPROA CHll'-IG FRH STUDENT 
T'R,.\IJEl a le MEMBERSHIP! 
CAU (919) 9 29-4398 u . <-212. 
EARN OOltA MONEY, 
S.IA-'Of"II 
5~2-591 5 
MASIKEnr-«:;. MA...ClQ'S DAE.AM. ""01'~ 
lor)OUrwil, liMetoroinvestmeri in ... I 
di. 1/h• ohh lin• . Slay ho me , lo,• 
::1h~:~j6~;2-~~h c,eo m 
CRUIS,f LI NE Emy 1.,.1 Oft>oord & 
loncb.idepo.itioruovo,1 ~Of'(f. 
rovnd, grub.Ji11.. Bl3 -2 29-5478. , 
A ff INT ION STUDINTII Earn 
/)aily f :gyprian 
GARF IELD 'S RESTAURANT & Pub, 
Now hiring ~ ~itd..i position,, oil 
1,."-ifb, no up nee. ~ Ir, f)SIO"I -
GIANT CITY LODGE i , hi, ing lo r 
v0 riou, pa , ition, CERAMIC EN -
~I:!~ (::h;.~:i~•~, :;,,•~;~ 
BOYS/BUSGRLS. b,.;"9 lo, ho""" 
SER'v!'RS, tome •~e P'Jemtd, 
breoUo,i •. ' ·- h owoilcb.1ity o p£u, 
E~,-., • .< i"A>t~ wh> -an, 10 -~ 
r'IC1'« , .,; -57 -A921. 
Oo.f •• • n-J""'owl, 
SfilJENTS MJ..R~ED OR single, 
opportunity lo, &dro i ricOfflfl in ~1 
mofUring 962·3199, may collc.o&.d. 
PART Tw.E POSITlONS a,,oikmS., 
,-{odlo,....i.n,. ....,iy .. , 
FI" • Slor lndHlri u , S Well , Rd , 
DvOuoin, II. ¢2832 
S750/wl ALASKA f,, herie, 1hi , 
1o<1 mtn11r Col Mainmo1 s.,.., • . 
1 208 &C-0 19 
STUDENT aNTER MCIX)NAID'S -
h,r1ng lo , lull or,d port - li me 
..,,,,.,.,.,_ Day ,J,;h, . Re.J,I, ho.n . 
11• lood ~ unilc.mu 
F'l«n.~ bet- 7•5,lr,lon-f n 
CI.EA".1 PERSONS NEEDED 1o dean 
rstlol propllrly Need lob. r.liobl. 
- ithown lrorup:M10tior. A--oilabl,.May 
15 - '-'ay 20 RJ-• . Col 529· 
1n2froin 10 1o s 529 . .u.31 dt. e 
ST LOUIS PHl)TCGRAPHY Sl\JDIO 
i,i::ieLng tnCINJge' /• .... ~ic>niM Pl.a ... 
~ reMi,ne to FargulOfl and Kotzmon 
Pldogrq:,1,t. Inc 710 N lud.:-. 
t.u ile 512; St. l.cw11, WO oJI0I. 
HA.VE OfflCE SKIU.51 
.<.J-0 
W ANT TO WOQK THIS Sl.WII\MER, 
YOUCANGAJN 






DE S PLAINS (708) 699-JOI0 
SCHAU#v\BUG 1'7~1 240-9411 
UOAL IHYICIS __ .,. .. _ 
DUI from $250. Ca, occidanh, par· 
tonalinjur,.., g,w.-alpnxtice. 
-DTLPIUJI, 
........., .. a.-. 457•·•··· 
,. ... o.a...taty 
~:!!::1rommspJ,. 
m lb. P..--iai i~ury. ek. No initiol 
C01"1M11k>tionf.. Pog.roncl ¥CHao -noil 
(toll ho) f61SI 325-2'5:l_. __ _ 
MO• IU MAllfTINANCI Aulo 
~ ice, lune-up•, thtreo , ont i-theh 
t)"'WT'II . 53.a-4984, or 893-2684. 
TOP 90& ... 'IV9llty, J• celts 
,.....~•- ••7•2578. 
INTEl!NATONA.L 51\JDENTS: DV-
1 Gt---.cord Progrom Sponior.d 
by u s lmmign:ifion. Gt~orcu 
provide U S permorienl re,id1mt 
1loh,1 1 Ci1iu·u al 0 lma , t all 
covnll'Mu Cll'e ofio-ed f or 1nlo & 
lomu 
Ne-- Erat..egolS«vica 
2011 1 Slogg St 
~Porl. CA91JC6 
T.t (818) n2-7168 18181 998· 
'4 25 
Monday-Sunday: 10 am 11 pm 
WO• D• • Pet-fedlrl 
T;-ping ond Wo,d Pnx~Wng 
~Rel-UmeS.,..,cu 
Editing: APA-Tu,oboon ,AL.A 
Lcu.w, FosJ, 7 d~ ... eek 
457-56S5 
I -.. - IYl--... ~ CA~ •~ DOCT~=occ•cc/"'1,;-cc;\a'° 
mec:honic.. He~ ho.,,e coll,_ 
549-2491, Mobikll 525-8393. 
HOUS E PA IN TING INTER IORS / 
EXlcRIC)'lS 20 Yan al e.rp9""ifince. 
Free -,imo-.. 565-2550 
DAN' S MASONRY & -at.,proo!1ng . 
boHmenl/ foundot ion rap::iir floor, 
1.,,.1,.d, e6c. 937-3466, 
DailJ Egyptian 
Classifieds 
-..ctr0 cmh wffing -.&op. cs 1-n. 
Al matwial, pro,td.d. s.nd SA.SE k, I 
1 Hom • mo il,n g progrom , 1228 \ 
~~.:.:i,. ~ KS 66502 j 
'Ifie Spring 1994 
'l\&w 9vfem6er Cfass of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
wouM fik!, to tlianl( tne 
initiated members for 
everytfi ing tficy 've tf.one 
during our new mem6er 
perwcf. 
WE LOVE YOU ALL! 
"We Lease For Less" 
FREE Bus to SIU 
FREE Indoor Pool 
FREE Water & Sewer 
FREE Trash Disposal 
FREE Post Office Box 
Sing le Rat es l\va,1ao1e 
2 or 3 Bedrooms • 1 or 2 Batti s 
MUSICIANS/COMPOSERS: I will 
lronKribe your cornpol-ilion, from 
~ ........ Col Su. al 687-3787. 
PRCX>flfADl_"'JGfTYPING: PERFECT 
1P9N;ng, pi,,ncluolion; grommoticol 
,w,,jl,O[)f'I if r:-n-11at. 5'..687-3787. 
.. "TERa/EXTERIOQ PAJJTNG, k,,.,n 
Hrvice, ligf-.t hauling,, & general 
hondymon, 549-2090 
STUDENTS Ut-<>ER Slll:ESS: 
I wi ll proofread ond edit your 
di1o111rtot.ona, ..__ & olMr required 
~~~-=. Mor 
COUfGE Sl\JOENT IDOOONG lo, yd, 
~. :Jt;;terning. spring 
SUY · S8J. · TRAC( • Al'l'RAISE 
IIAN•AU.CAIIN 
OLD · NEW • SPECIALTY ITTMS 
Ht.GE SflfCTION · BEST PIUCIS 
.................. 
WANTIO TO • UY 
GOU> - SILVER • D:AMON'DS -
COINS 
JE'NEtRY · 01.D TOYS · WATo-tES 
ANYTNINO OF VAJ.UIII 
J&J CCXNS 
821 S II! AVE ,57-6831. 
Apri l 18, 1994 
BVY AND SEll LADI 
ClOTHNG, do..,to 
3 mil. Soulh 51 549. 
WANTIDA/ C••, 
'2oi~~;~il~, running or~ 
tRISH SETTER or ~ i• 
~ ~1;'o~ 7~-~-K C 
IF"'' •• s "'""' 
LM&.~W&4 
UTTlf IOf. IS LOSTl 
Smell. "'' and blond, dog. 15 I>.. 
b .i orour.d f,.,.-g,een T ..,-oa,, 
Coll 549-6 1"5, r-a.-d . 
WE WON'T LET YOU •o.:-n• 
Live, Hot, 2A hn 1-800.676 -8844 
I-on-I . l-80CJ.933-6366 group 
$2.99-$.J.99/min· 
Nocradilcordrtq.iir~. 18+. 
TAU: TO Ol•U LIVII 1 ·900-
41.46-9800 ui. '2770 $3.99/ min M.,tJ 
be 18 Mw have Touch10nct phone 
ProcoD Co. 602·954-74 20 
511,4 Wl'lff CRISIS 
PREG/11.4/IICY Cfl'ITER 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential As'iist,mce 
549-2794 
215 W. Main 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
FOR SUMMER 
Adve rti s ing Sales Re presen tatives 
• Snles expenence helpfu l. 
• Afternoon \\ 1lfk bloek. 
• Car he lpful. \lo"llh mileage rt'1mbursern t·nl 
Ad ,·crti s ing Produc tio n 
• Aft ._•rrlt)•:m workblock Tt•4:.11rPd 
• ~lncinto:.h HpcnenC'e helpful. 
• QuarkXprcss expent'nce helpfu l 
Press Person 
• :-; ,ght sh1fi. 
• ~,,,eded immed1.1wh & for :-ummn. 
• Pre·/1ous press expe.nenC't> helpful induriing tha t 
on small :.hc-etfod pre:,,~5. 
• Strr ng m('('hnnical aptitude a plus. 
Photographe r 
• f-'ortfolio not requi red. but helpful. 
• F'lc-\.--ible hou rs, some nights and wec>krnds. 
Accounts Recei va ble Cle rk 
• Morn ing work block preferred 
• Duties include posting AIR, 
pa~·Toll r<'ports. fili ng, etc. 
• Computer .:-xperience helpfu l 
• Accoun'.ing major preferred 
Dispatch Cle rk 
• Afiernoon work block . 
• Ca'.'" required. 'Aith mi lPnge reimburS£>ment. 
Morning Layout Clerk 
• ~torning work block: 8 n.m. • 10 a .m. 
• Du ties inclu de transforring inform:--.tion from 
page layou ts to page dummies. 
New sroom Graphic Artist 
• Af\.crnoon work block. 
• Macin tosh experience r equi red Y.ith knowledge 
of Ill ustrator , Photoshop ond Quark.Xpress. 
Newsroom Assistant/Librarian 
• Summer position • st.nrt immediately. 
• Assist reporters and gene raJ public with research . 
• D.,t.n entry (com puter experienC"e not nl"Cessnry ). 
All npplica nLc; mu st hn,·e on ACTIFFS on fi le. 
All mAJOTS are encou raged lo npply fo r nil positions. 
The Daily Egyptian i nn Equal Opportu nity E mploy(:'r. 
Daily Egyptian 
Pick up you r npphcation nt the Daily Egyptia n 
Bus in('SS Office . Commu nicotions Bldg., Rm . 1259 . 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. - .J :30 P.M. 536-33 11 
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Comics 
l),ul, I ~' P11·111 • \ 11ulht r n lll1j111, l n f\ t J'II , ,II ( .1rho nrl .ilt· 
Doonesbury 
SINGLE SUCES bv Peter Kolisaat 
Shoe 
.,_ ~ 'l"l, .,. ,,n.., Cl•~•,,..., .. •o,r,an •-:!i 
c,-1,nu.-sicst>, .. . 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Today's Puzzle 
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by Mike Peters 
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Today'spuzz)Ba,-stuBonpags 18 
IWOYOUU /tll~ A CH/Wa TO 
Hl3AR CIW IN AUl(}N fQ-l£N H/i 
PUT5 Ya.RS "'1/lY IJNl¥li-l!J6HT 
Ht/?£{K-; UVF /lAPlO' THAT 
A NV MOfl&/IJ/l/3,//1.T;fl&Tl/l?JI ' 
I\ · 
~\',\1 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Free Sesame Street Live Tickets! 
The Daily F,gy[mn is giving away one set 
of four tickets each day this week to the 
Sesame Street Live 
performance of "Sleeping Birdie" at 
the SIU Arena April 22-24. 
Just watch the 
DailyF.gy¢an 
starting tomorrow for the 
first of four trivia questions 
about Sesame Street. Be 
the third caller between 
10:00 and 11 :00 a.m. with 
the correct answer and you 
will win four free tickets 
to the show! 
• Only one set of tickets per winner 
•.DtulyEgyptjan Employees not 
eligible to win 
Page Is /Ja i ly Egyprian April 18. 1994 
Ex-marathon winner runs on ,. Dawt D'aY1 O/~pr;ng 94· By Jim Hodges 
1 os Angel ~ Times 
I k h:h ha'- mack tu:-. 1x·a..:r . Ag,· 
h.-lp,. \ nd ,n lilll .. ·, lhl' joh. When 
1u .1rl' lim mg a cth :111d liSll"nmg 
th.._· prohkm,;; of otlh. r~. your,;; 
:n !.·,, , 1g111 ficant. 
I k 1, " 1"- lhr job for 1"0 v.rl·l , 1-l 
u, .1~0 ho,::1usr hl' qu i! 1r~1c: hing. 
, ,· ~ \qtJ1 lhl' 1.·du. ation S)' 'itcm m 
1 ,11 1(l•11 Conn. 
1k ' , , 1dl Jr l\ i nc .ind \\JS 
•1•1 1...111 1! S.11urd;1, 111i t11 . 1111.·11 tw 
. . ·11 1 l\1 lhhwn J, :1 11 l,nnorcd 
1, ,1 1.1.·kb1.111.·d :1' J p:trt of 1hr 
• 1, , 111,(Pf: ,,n P.,Ultll°S Day. 
1 k , J"hnn) J Kdk~ Johnn ) 
\, 111n•• .t, "111'-1x\.l h, Juhnny 
, h.,·I' 1hnll\ 1h1.· l : llkr. ,1. tlt1 
11 11 •1.m \1:1r:11l .. m 111 1•1''1 
I l ,till lJOL-, 1h1.• l OlJf'l' 
.ff :.b pJrt 0 1 1h1.· --:ire\ 
.-.·~ 
B~ .1 l 11!Jp .ll ll'.hln:! I.UL' . I hurt' 
iw•n. 1r .1'-. 11;11 · 11.•." -.:11d Juhml\ 
~,-11,, •"ll" ll hl· ~•. ,m Hu,ton ,;1 
"" - 1·1•: ~ h,,ur, ~(I i'.lllltl h', ' 
.1md, tht·n :.i lnur,1.: 1··n1rd , he 
, .1• ~Ill !,'.'.. n.mnm~ Imm 11,,11• ml1•11. 
1•1:i:!i I rJ111 111 ~h.1m, ;,.,,,t thl· 
111, 1\ 1 t \\dk,k~ :.ind 1•p till' 
1... , ,." 10 11 :ilh·ad ,,1 thl· 
·L', I l'' ' · .tnd lin;ll h d,L, 11 
I. I )lll' l'I :.ih'lll'. ,1!1111i..t ll'IH 
·t,·· m 11 11n 
'.\ 11h triumph l'Jilll' rd11' I · ll1l' 
.1· k I p~In '-' J-. :th, .I~, !!OIO!! h..1.:~ 
1,, ·., ,•r ti ll' lll'\~tnd .in.;wr rnH.! thl' 
,1u,·"L1lm,. ·· 1'l·lky. 6', , rr,.. all{'{! 
Thq u ,; u.1 ll ~ as k{' d , "\\ h::n 
h.lJ'J1t'11ed , .. For .1 tkcJdl'. f rom 
tlw 1111d- I ll_"P, •:Ho the c.uh '60,. 
". l·ik, ,,:.i, -\m,·ri c:1< t-ic,t 
·11 .1r.1th,•ncr 
Bui 11 "-L' J hollt)\\ Utk IX'(Ju-....· 
,•I !11 ... l.ulurt·~ Jl Bo, ton. ,, tuch "111 
t,: nm \londa, lor Ult· 9~th Urn{' 
1' t' llf , ran ~-cond m '56. '58 and 
""· llr ltppl· J OUl J I ~ I mih:-:. In 
I 4 r;{ I l"x·lJu:-c he knr w he couldn't 
TRACK, 
from page20 
S il C h:.id r11n c \Ca ~o n b,·, , 
;1,•rfl1m1:111,t' lO fO alo ng "llh 1hc 
I ~ .,·:1,nn hr ..i i; bq wcckend 111 
i I• l ~rnng-.. Ark . 
!k.irJ lO;.K h B,11 Cornell sa,d he 
1 ... h:1p p~ tu sl'c hi s 1cam cornin g 
!11cr l11cr as 1hr season mo,·cs on. 
· " \\ 't• ge lled togethe r \I. e ll as a 
lt·am ~r'i lc rd:1y.'' Co rne ll sa id . "J 
th 111 k '.\ 1,; had a rea ll y good team 
t' lfon ,. 
To p perfo r mance s for th c-
Salu ~1!<- invol ved lhc men's .J >. 
.!OIi rc la\ tram . a:-. J:trrin 
\\ ' tl li ,.11n,. ·Jeff Be:1um o nt. Mark 
Ruv'ie ll. and h OI) Sm 11h e 1 a 
"l"a.')()11 bc~I ti me o r 3:22.9 1. 
In t.h~ 3CXX) meter steeplechase 
(, arth Aka l came in rirs t-placc 
'"th a ume of 9.26.90 and senior 
\ \artin Fysh finished 1hird with a 
lllTI C Of 9.55 .96. 
SIUC hogged fin ishes in the 
lon g j ump as 1hcy placed fo ur 
a th l e tes in the to p six wi th 
newcomer Jessie Tai leading the 
way wi th a firs1-place jump of 24 
rec, 3/4 inch. 
Other season bests ;oclude Pal 
Harris who ran a 10.7 1 in the 100 
mclCr dash, Jarrin Williams in the 
110 mete r high hurdles wilh a 
1,m c o f 14 .75 and Chris Muth 
uy ing his best to fill the shoes of 
Torry King and Brian Miller in the 
d1 sc,Jss wi th a toss or i43. JO. 
win. rJn second again in ·6 1 :.ind 
'6 \ , and fourth 111 '62. 
··1f you .1n· ,t·comt. ) UU ah\,l )'S 
h:1,c :.in id~ tkll 1f you h~td pu1111 :1 
li11lc l'Xt.rJ work . done soml' th ing 
d iffrrcn1 L.1Ctica ll y, ate somt·thing. 
d1 1fai;nt , slept J little more, you 
,tould h:1vr won." Ke lley s~u d . 
.. ,11:n was the h:trd pan fo r m e. I 
could ignore most of it - all bu t 
f,•cl; ng I had IU :1polog 11c for 
fi ni:- hing sc.:onJ. 
.. I thmk i1• was C hurchi ll "ho ~ Ill 
of ,,.lf, 'Y.1ur ma1.::-.L~. thL.rC 1:-. no 
"'l'l On~. r .ire . · I k now wh:.1 1 hr 
nwant 
Ii \\ .,, \\!Ir\. t,,r Kd! C' \ ' bcc:IIJ\l' 
l ,1 lhc J l'.tnh ol A11w m·~.,; \\ mni;1, 
From PJ.:t, un t i l Kl'llq ·~ v 1r 10 1) 
111 11.J :;- _ ,ll) \mni t.l ll\\lJll:1 1 
Bo,11111 
Alll"r h1:<1 ,11: tun. 1111 . .\ ll ll'flCJll 
l\ o n until A:11hy· Ourfoo1. " ·ho 
K t'l le~ roac hed in high -.chool m 
CiTOh lll 111 196M. 
Finam:1a ll y. 11 <l aJ not ma iler 
murh when-- Kd lv fim,;ht'd In hi" 
l' r..l. Lh '-' marathon~ \I, ;L .... m .Ull:.l lt' Ut 
l"l'lll '.'-:1:.. r t<t'l' ,~ :1m1 Ad1d:.i~ 
,\ ,'fl', , .. , 10 Ix· lx im .,nd C,·:1\1' "'' 
l't1nl·cnu:11cd u n l·.t, ~l·1ti.1II 
"I \\Uuld L!n 1m11 J ,h1 .... · ~t, ,,nd 
t,u~ a r :11,~0 1 Kl·tl-.. np, JI 1hr 
m,11k, to Ill.Ill" them IIL!llll'I :.ind 
lll'I'-' 111,·) d1dn'1 np up ;n~ lt't' I ... 
l\.,·11-.· , ~!Id ... L lll·r. I \I. Of\! ~u,tom 
,!l(J,,'...: 111:.idc fnr llll' to run m ·· 
lk r.m cw ry\\ hl·rc. indurim!! Lli\' 
ILJ56 Ol~mp1c, at ~klt-, ,urnl .. :.iml 
till' 19<,0 gain'-'~ :.ti Komt.· 
Hr led fo r 13 m il c~ .II 
\1,:- lboumt·. hurmm! hun:-l'lf out 111 
th~ S5-d-.·gn.:l· heal and hohbllll !,! 
homr :! I ~I. t--chmd run na" hl· h:iJ 
bt·a1cn Jt Bo~ton onh mont lb 
t,·lon: · 
"Johnm "a~ alw3, !<- mak.1111.: li~c 
h, .. " :tnll:d 10 hc a('·ccpll'd ill !hl· 
m:.11n~t.r('Jm , .. ~ 1d Burfoot, cduor 
v f Runner 's World mac~v.in(' . 
He suppon ed li,m , clf h ) 
IC;K hing rcm('d1.1I r r acl1 n!! 111 th,· 
l11 !!h ,d10ul in (ir , 111111 lk \\11 uh l 
nut <.:o:u:h u,1l·~. l· u1 h,111dk1I tht· 
l'ffiSS·t.·uunU) IC:lll1. 
'lr.ick co.ache, aml nllll't \, ,.K h1•, 
wr-· !d have yuu o u: then: 1111111111,L'. 
:JH..Jnd rn c i1r k s ." B urh1111 ,.1ul 
" Kc ll ry '-''Ould 1:1ke 11 , .rn · urh 
dn \, 11 road , . thrtHJ!! h 111 .1 11 1,k 
orch:m! and th roul!h t h t· " .i!•'f 1)1 
thi; Long h land S1.1u 11d ! !r \1. ould 
i.: ons1:m tl ) qu uh· l l11h l' .1u .1h1,11t 
t"adm~ Llw , ,mpk: hk. th· ,111 1111, d ·, 
lll l' .. 
Krllq v o uld r,· r,.1 ,r 111 B,"tun . 
cmrt· a , c:11 . :,, rr nl ..... 1 !t1,, 11.,h' 
rd:.tt11.11h h1p Ll1.11 had " ••j: 1111 .'. h. u 
lw ":.t" m /11i;h, h,~JI 111 1,1.111 
" I -.topp•~·tl \\ Ith ,.1hou1 " ' 1111 k ... 111 
go, 111 :-,.,;n\ IP !l . :md 1u ... 1 "-ll t, , tltl 
, :tit- ol 1'1t· rua<! :uid , h1 H·r,·d 111 lh,· 
c.-.:i ld. Kdk) -.;.mt. " I ll it1n t ~' •"'\ 
\1. h:11 l,J do. NobOd) \\,b l\1111111,!! h~ 
10 pit·~ me up. I Jll:<o l -.; 11 .• t ... ... lllll ~ 
kid IJl thl' d)ld T hl' ll ;1 l id l ,1 /ll ,' 
pt·d.ilin e'- tu ... l.11l t· 11\11 ,1 h il l 
h 11 ld111 1! up th, 111 ,11:1th1•11 l'<l1111 1n 1•1 
lht· Bo,1011 11, r.11,l I h,· hl'.Hllm 
\h irt' 1h.111 .111 h11ur ,11 1,1 h. .lfl 
:...l·:1nLkr ... ,11;i h .11! 1.\ 11 11 . I\. L·l1 • 
lut,lwJ J ri,k i. , t ill 1111 .... h 1111 11. ·• 
Stud L· h.1t(·1 
' ' .\l:1 , h; I ,h11uld h.1, , J .1ri1.- I 
I mm 1'1:11 ... ht· ~ml 
lk did k .iT11 from Emil 1 .. 11t•J , L 
the 1.1rnuu,; C , cr h di... t:111 t1.. rurn1.: 
"ho prl''in1t-i l~ d lon i.: ,It,·., 
d1 -.c111 ,·l·, tu hudd t·ndur.11tl1' 
A , J , ompl·t 11 o r .I\ H1 l'• l 11 n 
l 111,c r:-Jt:. K,· ll q r.111 1hr o11i.:II 
\ \ Utllh . alone ri,t·r, Jlld 1h11•11~h 
ltdd , . \1.u n \\ l:l' ~l'llll r~H " ' .ind 
''lff kl•d 111 .1 1..:tlt IL' l 1.1 11 , ,u r\ 1, l' 
l'\.:lt)rc l!l"tllnt:. 111 , l.:ni.:11 ... 11 d, c.:r.·, 
··1 1~·1lll'lllt"'l·1 \ \11~111 11! .1 f.1, , ,I I 
Sakm t.\b:-., .i . . ind th,•; ~-•'L 111,· 
,1 p :.i 1r o l , t111l· , k :11lh· 1 
b uSln l'SS ·l )pc 'l h t JL· , l o r .1 
w ofrss10 11 3I to \\ L'a r to a Jnh . .. 
Krllcy '"id. 
,--------------, : \.f' ROHR•1 i 
: I ! 
• I • 
: MONDAY COOPON!!: 
Free Forum Concert SeriPs 
:_~Kx . TODAY '*Kx , 
··".
1i 11('-- Noon•3pm .- '~i' 1f- · 
Phydeaux 
Kruschev·s Shoe 
• crank • 
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Pick up applications zn 
Student Development. 
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: Applications are d1U1e on 
friday9 AprH 229 199 
Pick up applications zn 
Student Development. 
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:\pnl II<. JlltLJ IJaily t:·gyptit111 
BASEBALL, from page 20 
.\\·J d,w. n lhl~ Salul 1 h1ll..:r,. 
H. 11 ,d ( ~-0) pnchr d ::i complete 
.11111: h ,, ll h· WSU ::md !'!-trucl 0111 
.1 ,Ul"l'' 1111.?.h r11z. l11 h11I..:- r-.. . 
Si UC ·onl y J)( mdcd out 
1lu ,,· ,ingk-3 :>ff B:iird and scon:d 
,
1 11,· unl·.1rne d run 1n 1hr fo urth 
!llll llh! 
l ia"nw one lJf 1hr se ries was a 
r• .·, h ." \l u f ,\ hJt was m come as 
1h, ~ la,l l L' r:-. dri lleti S IUC. IO-
I 
llil "l :.11ul1..; ,wn· oniy down 2-ll 
hc-.ad1ng 1:110 thr ,1 \lh mnmg. hut 
WSU IK'3tcd up wi th cigtu runs m 
its fi nal threr at-lxit.: w ro l ish off 
lhl' da,, gs 
SIUC scon;d 1t.s loni.:. run 111 Lh1.· 
top of th e se ve nth wh en C lint 
Smothers crossed the pla1r on a 
wi ld puch. 
Jason Kl ine p it c hed seven 
innings for SIUC. yie lding 1 S hit<: 
and ~ •~ earned runs. David Kranz 
cam1..· on in rcl id :md gav up two 
runs off thn-c hit:-. 
SIH)t' \...l'f \ Llfll'f Sh.lll l' ikl llll 
had a no-h1ucr go 111g 11110 th l' 1,1111 
innin g. hut cnd r cl up !.! •' 111 i.: up 
live l11 1., on lh(' da} , 
Denni:,, strud. out J l,lfl'l" f 111 1!11 
11 hi ller.- amt 1mproH·d h13 :-L"a;-.;,11 
mark 10 5-1. 
T he Saluk1s arc ,dll duktl lor 
Iwo non-co11frrc:tcl· ro~td t= ,lllll'' 
Lt11 s "eek aI ,\uslm Pl·:t) .md S1 
Loui s. but r \~ lu rn hom t· 11-· ,1 
wce kr nd for a 1h r..:-r l!:1 lll l' ,ni l · · 
wllh Bradlq . • 
SOFTBALL, from page 20 
,111, , tl'I -.1~in tht" mning . Af1er a 
,.i. ri l1l·l·. knn y K:011 singl rd 10 
1,t:111 111 pt.Ii runners on tht· comers. 
\11,· r \\ :,on grou nd ed out. 
,, hul!d, , nu,hed a two-ou t singk 
1 k 11 ,t· or111 !! lbsen s tah and 
"1.,,, 
I h, k.1J "nuld not lasI for lhe 
".du~" a, th 1· , u ould aJlo" N I 
1,, 1.1lh thr('(' r~n:,, in the bottom of 
h,• tlfih 10 pUI th\'.' gamr away. 
\ l th o ul.!.h U~ - wa, a bl e 10 
• ,•111.1111 11 11,~1 ,11 Ll1l· S:i.lul1 hutcrs. 
Ii. r,· 1\l' ri.: ..1 l'1)upk that rausi.:.d 
1 
.11,1~ K lu 11 . ll :> sen stah. and 
'• hulh· l .tll h:td th rct" h1L"i Ill 1hc 
.,,1 :! . ll ll t' , 
t> n S :uurd;\, the S:i.lu k, s 
.-1•1~· r1 .111wd Ulr ir fin~! ~1\ ' hom"' 
,•r1 , 111.- 111 0 1 ..hr ~3SOn. 
l'nl1r 10 1hr games. Ha~ensl3b, 
\ \ 11 ,\1 •1. Kl o 11 ~ :rnd \ Icier wc rr 
h1 11111 1l· tl :1s the srni o r 3 of th e 
h".1111 
I h, 1., 1 " "'~ 10 UNI m:iy h3, ~ 
.t\\ .t\...l n,•d 1hc Saluk 1,;; . In ga me 
,iri.· ,H i. h t· doub leh e3de r. 1hc 
'.1111 °.1, hJlll' rc:d arou .1 J Drake 
·u1rl, 1 I .n:i Zuccolo. 
In tlh· ru,t inning . c l,1111 c k 
t, i.:.111 \ \ 11:1 1 \\ o uld he an 
u1,1.,nd,n g 01fr•1s 1vc d1spla) . 
\\ 11 h Pill' nut m the firsl. Schuttck 
-nu, \... ,•cl an 1,\ o-run singk 10 pui 
tk S.tl u~, .. :1ht·.1d ::'-0. 
I h~· !)J lu l i.. mnea3>C<l lhctr lead 
h• ~ I 111 1hc third inning . 8 k ~ 
, \ dkr. :mct Chnsunc Knolls 
tl! ., 1H,l·t! N"rorl· \ farlo Pl'COr:i.m 
t-c h rd on RBI sing lr 
Zurcolo srll!C'd down during lhc 
nnt 1wo 11111111gs . but ii"\ thL soah 
thr s ~1luk1s put thr game away f0r 
~ood. 
: :~; . ._•ri,t:1b s111glrd to hcgm "hat 
"ould h~ 3 11 •"• run 11111 ing fo r 
SIUC. Jami Koss follo"cd "~nh a 
single and aft t.' r a ~an1f1cc Li s 
wa lkrd 10 load the b.1 SC!t wnh onr 
out Sl·huttr l clobbcr('d Z ucco lo ·s 
offering ovrr 1hc left fie ld fr-n ee 
for a grand slam which ended the 
gam r .. b) way o l th e seve n - ru n 
rule . TI1e blas1 gave Schuttek s,x 
RBI ·sin the game on 2-l hi tting. 
Meier wen t Lhc distance to up her 
rrcord t o 8- 4 . S he allo wed an 
unc.:1mcd run on six h1L;; . 
In game two Lhc Saluk1s p1ckrd 
up lhe1r '.!OLh "1 :1 of I.he season 10 
Impro1 e 10 20-10 o,crall and J-4 
m the MVC. 
Once again the Saluki baL;; were 
hot Jnd the ir p11 l· hing rt.'marncd 
IOug h . SI UC use d a f i ve- r un 
.:c \·r :,th :J break the game wide 
ope11 m rnutC" to a 9- 1 victory. 
ThC' Salckis f1rs 1 got on 1he 
board in the second . Wilsvn lead 
off with a doubk. and trc-acd 1ome 
on Pccordro·s sacrifi ce nv. They 
add1.·d a run m th r th ird :.is Ko~,; 
dou bled and c ame home on L1, · 
groundo ut t'.J second ba.~ . 
The le-ad "- 3S extended tJ J. J m 
the fifth 111 n mg . Koss do ubkd 
again tO start tl11n gs. The two 
double, ,n .1 gaml' Ul'd a singl e-
g:ime recor d al S l l'C Ko,, 
moved 10 third with I\\O uut 
hcforc .;corin g on Wilson's single. 
\\':I son late, sror..:d 1m Mtlk r \ 
groundout 10 short. 
:\lthoug~ the S;1lu\...1, n1uld r11>t 
l-lrl':.i~ th ing:-." Ilk O fll"ll l'.nl • 
Schu11cl rcm:Jllll'd un hip ut h~· , 
game. ShL' " o u ld !,'.U til l" l11,u111..l· 
y ie ld in g , 1x h1 h . url\· ru 11. .11111 
thrC'l' w:ilks. S111..· strurko u1 ( \\1• 1.i 
improve her marks IO H-J . :-:! 
It was in 1hr ..;::- , c nth 11111111i.: 
when SIUC put the g:rnh' l1:11 t;I 
reach. They e rup1cd for fih· 11111-. 
man inn11 ,g th at fra tur..-d 11, l· 
b.3~::lnts . 3 walk. an error . and :1 
wi ld puch. 
\\'tl son and Sr hulh:l 1111 b.1t l -
l0- ba ck sin gles to , 1ar1 th t· 
'l~ \Cll lh . After :J , 1rr11irr . K11oi1, 
de li vered an KBI singk . P1.~r11r:1r11 
grounded o ut but Hi,cn:-1:1h "t' lll 
10 the oppos uc I,eld d roppm g .1 
1wo- 1un doubk to kft. Afte, h:11,, 
1,1,a!kcd and Klotz was uwol, <·d m 
a fi elder's choice. Lis sma~hcd an 
RBI smglc to make. it 9- 1. 
T he Sal uk1 s fin ished 1h..-
game w i 1h 16 hi ts 1y1 ng 1hr1r 
sCJson hig h. Wilson and Schu11c k 
eac h had three h i t s and K o~ :,, . 
Kno u s, und H:1sen:-1,1b :tll h :ut 
(\\.'O . 
llh! Sa luk1s (20- 10. -l -J l rt" ,urHt' 
confrrem.:c Jc uon when thq hu 
th e road th•~ Wi;dm· ,d:1) fur ., 
do l!blchl' 3dc r ag. •n:,.t ln tk1n.1 
Sta tr. 
BRAVES, from page 20f-------
\ J~ tx: T,Jronto ~ot 1he better of 
1th· IJ, t 1" 0 yra rs. collec11ng 
1 , 1> \\Orld ch.Jmp1on.-:ti1ps along 
th~· "J~ . ~ul .-\tlam~ s stab1ht} 
1, , t:i. rting 10 pay o ff. Atlan 1J 
h.h "on more g.:1mc~ than any 
;• Llwr team m thr majors tht· las1 
tint· .- ~l' J r~ and a rc po 1srd 10 
n1.1 hl' .1110 U1t• r run a1 the.' utk 
The Braves arc off 10 an 11 -1 
start :md arc undefeated on the 
road . Their lmr-up 1s battering 
the oppos 111 on ·s puchrng and 
their puchers arc mowmg down 
opposing hiuc~. 
It 1s much 10 early lO lock up, 
but ma d1n3ion -...·h1 rh mcludcs 
Phtl:idc lplua. Florida. Ne" 
York Jnd ~1omrcal, the Br.t\l'' 
co uld run a"a} \\1lh ! lw 
pcnn,nt by Jul y. 
Th~n I.hf")' .. ... ;:.::p throuµh lht· 
playor: ... and find thcmsc-!H•:,, 111 
1he Wo rl d Serie,; ag:11 n Y..- :,, . 
you read II h..: rl' fir:,.t. till' ll r.1, l'' 
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large deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 lopping and 
4-16 oz. bottles 
$9~89 iiii 
MedilA!I deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
2-16 oz. bottles £ £ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Sl!lall deep pan o,· thin crust 
pizza with 1 tapping and 1' 
~1~i battle $5.49 • 
549~5326 
fast, free delivery 
Sunday-Monday Night 




and hot cheese garlic bread 
$4.99 






Sunday 4 - 8:30 p.m. 
Monday 4 - 10 p.m. 
University Mall Location Only 
457 - 5545 
:: Hey .... baby., let"s drive 




.,.,,,, ... , 
·-· ,,o rodo.11t 














Trip consists of 
2 nights-3 da~•s 
in downtown 
rockin ' Memphis 
at the Ramada. 
,%~fJ 
Register to win at 
Dawg Days events. 
,~7i}t 
l ',1 •, _:in April IX. I99~ 
Sports 
D.uh ~.:,_,pll.lO "'nulh, 11111111101, l 111 \ tr,11\ 11 t .irhun<f,alt 
----- ---- - - -------- - ---------~ 
Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia 
Catch this 
Ch ii s Gue nther, a jun io r in biological 
sc iences from Chicago. tosses a frisbee 
in the field behind the softball fields 
Sunday afternoon. 
Brave.c; may follow Bills' lead 
It 1he .-\11:mLa Br..1, c, dou ·1 \ \ ;tlch 
1hc1r ,tc-p. lhc: tnulJ tur,, 111 !Cl lhc 
Huflalo Bill.... 
l l"k.· Br.t, L·,. hhl' 1.he B111 ,. arc i 11ll' 
,111hr: top 1r.ux.h1...:, m their , pon. But 
the B1.,q~,. likt· 1h1..· Rill, . h:1\l' ;1 
1~ 1x.h.u11 lnr fellmg to the bif ~•ur'k.'· 
.uld l. r,,1111.! 
l l"k: 1..·1~npai,,orh h.:1v.,.'-'n d"k.' (\ , o 
h.:;un, .10..· ,1lllll."-I ...._~tf'\ \ tl:u,1.:.1 wt.·nt 
1rom \H\r-. l to fir"'\ I 1ri their d1 ,·1, 1on 
1n lV-JI. hut then pn..1.:ccd .. -d ttJ l<kie Ill 
!Ill' \ \- ortd Serie, 111 ·9 I ;1•ld '92. 
Tik..' 1311!, were 1.hc lauf!htng-.tock of 
lhl• '- I· ! lor lll Ulh nf 1hc- J9XO', 
hdu1e rn.1 krng a Su pe r Bov. I 
.1pr~ -lf""JJltl" Ill IWI. "Th .: Bill, lo,, <:I 
hl.';1ni1n.·.,h·r 10 iht: Gian1, and ha\ C 
tullm\l'd 1ha1 up •,q th ihn..."'t: -..1ra1gtu 
\u r1.:1 Bmd dc-fc;;: · ... \/ov. that !he~ 
h,l\l' h1,1 !nu• con,(.'C"Utl \ (' Surc r 
li rnd, . lhl· Bill-. h.HC rt·t urned m 
1--.·1nf ll'k: l..1u:,. hlllf'-ll o... k t,I 1.h.: k:aguc. 
R111h ll', 1111' hJ , c- lu,1 ,uml' ~ l'\' 
1.1kn1 11 , 111'\' .1gl'lk:~ :ind lllJU~. bu1 
~h1 t' \\ 1! :;.u ll .tl~u1,1t1on, h• pt 1hc-
·, 111,\ , •nt11!.! 
B111 111. 11lll:1 h., , "\lfl ,1 ""rlcl 1111t· . 
.uid 1\ 11h \ tl.1r11.1 1111 '" .u1 i:mN1;1II~ 
'..'.1 -. --. l , 1.111 . 11 "'-';m .. lih· till' Br.1\e, .in: 
h,:ad,.,l lu1 '41flk' B11ll.1l1ofll,Ul f\'\.'l lf\.l 
Si • \ \1 1:11 , ·.u 1 A1l.uu:1 1.k, In ,1\ U KI ;.1 
From the Pressbox 
Dan Leahy 
Sports Edttor 
~imilar fate~ Well. 1hc, ma, have 
d .Jne 1he m ~dves a f~vc,r h~ no, 
gcning to the \Vorid Serie,- l:.L,;;I year. 
The B..-tt \ e, had gone on an 
unbclie, ahlc ho! streak 155- I7) JU.-.t tc 
make ·he playoff, a,Kt Y. OUkt have run 
out uf ga, in a ~ , a~ ai nst the 
T ororno Bilk. Jav,. 
S,1 kudo, Hl Phil adelphia. who 
~tved the BrJvc, fmrn b.-ing )(b(.-r,, of 
1hn."'t: '1r..ught Sc.oc.,. 
A1lanta h w.1~ ,mother , 1cp in 1he 
n~ht d1n:.,·11on hy n.-taimng al l the hig 
~urh 111 thl.' 1r pitd1ing sta ff. To m 
G h \ ult. Stl.'\l' Avery. C,t"g Maddux. 
J ihn Snll 1h, :ind Kc111 ~-'1cn..-kcr form 
o ne o l the bc,1 , 1afl :-. in rece nt 
n-.,,:nlC)("\ . M1,..-n::~cr. u~ fi fth stancr in 
U1e l\ll:;tion . thr~" a no-hlllcr to begin 
111 , 199 t l·a,npai gn . A nd all -~1.i r 
vote r, 1111 g h1 a~ " e ll punch 1heir 
b:tlloi... fur Glavine . Averv. Smolt1 
and Maddux. who cnmhin_--d In lead 
:\Lla.nra 10 ltH " ut, la~ ,,;ason. 
A1lanw·, 1lt' , 1 hold move w ;.t:,. 11()( 
io n:.sign Roil l jam. who "''a"' Y.iumng 
away abiJ ul money and hohbling 
around with a bad back. (i;mt could 
be cwnted m for 30 ho,1,cr. mid 90 
RBl's. but had a pn)f'Cn,;;ity 10 , lTtkc 
out a k>c in d utch situatKlfl., . 
The Br.tvcs Y.COI with young Ryan 
Kk:sko in lefi ricld nNcad of Gant and 
all Klcslm has dot..- so far is belt four 
hcmro ;,,id put up hig RBI numbcrs. 
Bui maybe the 111 0 :-i 1 imponant 
move Atl:uu,1 m."dC ".l." rc.tainmg ttc 
se."•k..'C::- of Fn.xt McGriff at fiN b.'L...::. 
McCi riff ignited a dom1a111 Brave 
offcn...,... la...i year and rn·widcd vctcrJJ1 
leadership in hi , own quiet manner. 
Atlaru.a ckx.·idcd not 10 L'U the route of 
the Bilk." fa~,. wl-:-:i f\'1;1 pb ~,.:r"\ , uch 
:b D:i ,,d C• lfll: and R ,ck<."" ! knd1..·r.or1 
t111ly ft1r thc playoff, . -
Maybe Ton ,nto g<'ll the 1-l;;u...-r of tht.• 
la.'1: two )'Cill"\.. altlct.1ing two wurtd 
see BRAVES, page 19 
Shockers zap Dawgs 
8-6 in conference play 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
Wichila S1;.uc ha-.ch;.ill fan.., were 
abl e to \.va vr their broo m~ 1n 
victory for third .itraight weekend 
O !l Su nday a ft e r lh c Shoc ke r.., 
-. we pt a 1hree game ,crie " w 11h 
SIUC. 
WSU ,~ now 9-0 in Ml !\!\ourt 
Va lley Conference play and hoa.,t,. 
;1 27-X re,:ord ovcrnll 
Game three on Sunday wa-. 1he 
closcq con1est of 1he ~ ric.,;; a.,;; 1hc 
Shockers had to come from th ree 
rum, dew.'" 10 beat the Dawg, . 
S IUC wa -. down .'\ -0 in 1h e 
'-L-Cond inning. bul ston o1cd hack lO 
11e lhc game with one run in the 
th ird and two in the founh . 
Dan E,pl in then helped pu1 the 
Dawgs in fm nt 6-.'. wuh a two RBI 
mple in the fi fth and \COn.-d a nm 
on .i p,, .... ed ba ll b~ \VS l l r:1h.· hcr 
:-,..; a1h;111 Rcc-.e. 
The Shockt~r, chipped ~'" a~ at 
1he S;du~i lead \\ 1th one run in 1hc 
hottom of the fiflh and pulled aw.1~ 
Im ~cod 111 1hc , i ,1h v. hl· n Ca rl 
Hall~ launched a lhrcc run hc,:~1er to 
k it fidd . 
SIUC v. a, hl :!nked u1fr n,l\ch 
1hrouj} h the fi na l four frnmc, .:111~1 
hh l 8-6. 
Da n Dav , ,. f I -7 ) we nt the 
d1,1ancc for th:: Daw~,. giving up 
,eve n hih and , n v. a lk , while 
,1rik ing out ~ix. 
·· Da vi ~ p11 chcd a g ul ~) g arnl' 
agam:-t one of the bc~t 1cam, in the 
countr) and our b;tttlcd bac k all 
day long:· Saluki head coach Sam 
Rigf lcman sa id. ""-•,: came bad, 
fmm a 1hrcc-run defic11 IO take lhc 
lead. but we jus1 couldn ·1 , 1a~ on 
tor ·· 
In 1he nig h1cap o l Saturday' , 
doubleheader. the Shcx:kers flexed 
11 , offemavc mu "C'k and drummed 
SIUC. 11-1. 
WS . rncked S:tluk1 , tarter Bnan 
l, aac"m t ~-4 i fo r 13 hit:,. and , 1x 
camcJ run .., hc lnn.· the ,cnior wa, 
replaced I,~ D:t\(' 1-:urnw 111 the 
l'IC hth. 
~r-am l" ~ il'ldcd Jlhl nnc n m ol I 
1hn.:e h1i... 111 1v.n 11111102, of \,ork. 
hut the Shocker- · HrJ1l<lon B:urd 
see WICHITA. page 19 
Saluki softball wins, loses 
two in weekend matches 
By Chris Walker 
Sports Repor:ar 
T h e S I 'C 1io ft ba ll t c a 1o1 
ri ni,hcd it~ home :-chcdu ic for tht 
M b souri V.i ll ev Con fr renn: h\ 
gomg 2- 2 ove r 1hl· wcd,cnrt . · 
On F r id a, No rth e rn lov. a 
hu rle r, Ka11d{ Kc ipN and Dan;t 
ll appl.'.' ! ,1knn•d the hl)I ha i-. t,1 
the S:d u~1, . T he.: Salu k1, did 
m:tna l::!I.'.' 1 ~ h11, t"iu t ,; r;111dcd 17 
runnc-r, jlld \.Hll \ :- l'OrcJ t hrl.'.l' 
nm:- 1n thl· 1wo gainl', . 
Thi: P.mthl·r, tPok ~.tme ,me h\ 
:hl' ,core of 1-1. Kcff)L'r :t llm\l'~l 
on h 1w hi t, and <,ne nm fnr tlw 
\ ll·ion . Sl·hund 17---l. l -'2.1 " l' lll 
) '2./_,. inni 111?, \'ll' ldmc ,1 , hih .md 
l \\(l nm, fr;;. ti1c lo, , .~ 
C lu1ch '1111 111 £. \\.h !ill' "Ion. lor 
the ~al u~ 1,. Tlwy '"" nuld nni :!l'I 
1he J.. q hih and UN I Y. a_, :tble IO. 
UNI ~orcd a run Ill the ~ccond 
on a 1v,-.l-o u1 RBI double- 10 m;.1kc 
11 1-0 a nd 1hc \ 1m·rl.'.' a,ed their 
lc::td h) 1-ll 011 a IV. V ·OU I ...i ngk Ill 
1he :ounh . 
·111c S.1l uk1:- mana2cd 10 , corl· 
111 lh l· bn11 0 111 u l th-l· lou rth 10 
hrca~ thl' ,h u1ou1. Lau n1..• \\ 11,on 
ant.l Jamie Sl·hum.·~ ha,l ,111!:!k, 111 
!ht· mn1n!! . ~1jmh ~1 i!kr ,~.tl kcd 
"11h thl·~h;_i,l•,. 1·0.11..k d 111 lnr1..·~• 
homl.'.' the onl\ nm tnr lhl' S:tl uk1, 
In 1hc- 'l'1..·,;nd \!.1mc tht· S:1lu~ 1, 
h.11:11.:d h~,d ~"'~l' 1.dltn~ ~ - ~ 
Tr:ultng J -0 111 thl· t<;p \,I 1h1..· 
ri 11h 1he S:du~i... ,cnt ,c,l"ll hjt11..•1, 
tn lhl· pl:1t t· and c;tml' :tY. ;1~ \\ 11 h ,t 
'2. - 1 k :1d 
~1aura l-l a,1..·n,tah ,mgll'd 10 
see SOFTBALL, page 1° 
SIUC men's golf team wins 
Bradley Spring Invitational 
TI1c SI C men·, ~olf te~m, th l· tourn;un cnt " ith '-l·orc, at 
v.on the ir fi r,1 c.olf w·umamcnt 76 -7X-79 ('IH'r rwo da,, fnr :t 
, 111ce 1he fa ll- of 199 ~ th i:- 101~111uY.:--(.un.•nf '2. 3.' . -
Y. Cckcnd when they took. on 20 Fo ll o v. 111 g l rt :,. h for 1ht· 
1...-a ms a l the Rradk ) Spring Saluki-. wa~ Jason Stillev \\ llh .1 
Invitational. final ,l·ure of 23 -
The Saluk1 , fin i.., h1..·J fit·, t 111 A mon g th e tc-an·,, 111 ! he• 
the fi e ld " ith a fin al ~core uf 11wi1e· , fie ld \\ l' re ._1u 1h c-rn 
9-46 ~hoolln~ ] 16-3 19-3 11 \1ver India na. D:1v1o n ,rnd W i, -
thc IY. O-dav inv11at ion:1l. con !'l in -Grcc O B ay fi n, hi ng 
Saluki s ·teve lri !-h fin.~hed No. set·o nd. 1h ird and fo urth 
2 .. mong the wp indi viduab in rcspt..'Ctively. 
Track teams' perfonnance 
preparation for MVC toumey 
By James J . Fares 
S;x>ts Roporter 
h wa., 4ui1c a Y. ct'lcnd for SIUC 
tr.tel and i,cld a., U"lC men and wo.1ll.-n 
both h:.11.I nut"1.i.uxting rx-11onn.u1'."t.-:-. in 
pn:p.1r"j11on fnr 1he M 1,g)l.m Valle~ 
Conference Champll,n, t11p, 111 le.~s 
than a ffk¥ltlt 
S1art ing th ing:- off in 1hc right 
direction ""a~ !he men·~ tract and 
field squad as in,y linish.--d in "-'-told 
P':u of the hxlian:t Stuc hw1tation .. '\I 
with a total of I~ point" right 0:hind 
hosl lndianJ State Y. ith 157 and 
Mi~,ouri fini,ht.""tl off the 1up three 
v.ith 1(1) poinl.'l. 
SILIC h:td ni,..- ,ca,on bcst 
see TRACK, page 18 
